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~i 0 N A fA CLEAN~ 

\\liEN nfona a1)pearc 1 at the l reakfa t-tal)}C 

11ext n1orning·, Rachcl regardecl her '' itl1 critical 
dissati. faction. 

"I \\ .. onder ~you don't aet tirecl of that clre:--s,'' 

she said, as she l)Onre 1 out the tea-fro111 tl1c 

V7 1own teapot. "It's 'ery· nice of cour~c, an 1 as 

good as ne\Y, bt1t ehangcs are lio·l1tson1c ancl 

one wot1lcl think :rotl '' oulcl son1eti111es pr fer to 
'vear son1ething more ) .. Otlthful-lil{c. Pity· ) ot1r 

pr111t'. at tl1e 'Yash. ' 
\""c L. II. .A 



2 NI:ON.\. l\iAOLE.AN. 

lVIona lookccl on t of tl1e \Yi11clO\Y. 

"I l1a·ve anotl1er," sl1e said, "if ;rou think it 

' . " wont ra1u. 
''Ob no. And besides, Y'Oll ca11 tal\:e your 

\vaterproof." 
"It's not so mt1cl1 that I n1i11<l getting all)7

-

thin {Y sr)oilccl ns tllat I ha tc to be dre. 'SCfl 
0 ' 

unslljtabl)r; but I do thinl{ it is going to lJe 

a beautiful clay." 
She left the roon1 as soo11 a~· sl1e had fir1i.-hecl 

breakfast, an cl returne(l i11 a bo11t te11 n1i11t1tcs. 

"A ga·votte in crca111 an cl goll," sl1e sai 1, 

1naking a lo\v c11rt. C)7 • '' I ho1)e it 111eets \vitl1 

1 " your a1)prova . 
" 1}r \Vord ! " saicl Rachel, "}'"Oll do lool\: tbe 

lacly I ancl it's cl1cap stuff too. \\7hy·, I declare 

) 70ll \YOtllcl lJas: for a bcatlt}r if }YOll tool~ the 

trouble to dress \Yell. It'.· \Yonderful ho\v y·otl 

become that hat I , 

. "Took a little tronlJlc to dress \\ell I'' ejactl

lated lVIona, mentally·. " 1\_ 11ice thing to say 

to a woman who mal~es dress her first ai1n i11 

l . .c t" 11e. 

'l'hey \\Talkecl in to Kirkstotln, ancl tl1ere tool~ 

the coacb. l\Iona \VOtllcl fai11 have goue Olltsicle, 

lJtlt Racl1el \Yantecl to 1)0i11t Ollt the lions tl1ey 
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l)assecl on the "Way, an cl she consic1erec1 that tl1ey 

got their "l)enny's \Vorth" l)etter insicle. For

ttlnately there were uot 1nan;.,. l)assengers, an(l 

!\Iona Sllcceeded i11 placing herself on tl1e wincl

\Yarcl side of two :6. h " .. i r·es. 

Abotlt noon they· reached St Rt1les, a11cl ''"'an

clerecl rather aimlessly· abotlt the streets, 11a; .. ing 

incidental visits to tl1e ·variotls l)laces of note. 

Rachel hacl abotlt as 111t1ch ilea of acting tl1c 

part of cicer-one as she hacl of trin11ning l1nts, or 

mak:ing scones, or keepi11g sho11, or inc1eec1 of 

doi11g anything 11 eful ; ancl she \Yas in a COll

stant state of ner\7 0l1S pertt1rbation, le t so111c 

officiotlS guide shot1lcl force his ser\"Pices lll10ll 

them, ancl then ex1)ect a gratuity·. 
1'he season \\7 aS o··ver an cl. tlle ,.,.i ni tor:" ,ycre 

fe\Y, SO ])fona's prett;r go" .. n attractecl 110t a }itt.}e 

attention. Sin1ple a. it \Yas, . he rc~Tettc l fift)r 

times that she l1acl 1)l1t it 011; Rachel'~ dre \YOtllcl 

lla\7e escapecl notice but for the contra. t be

t\\ .. een them. 

It \vas l)ositiy·ely· a 'Yelco111e interlt1dc \Yhc11 

the)r arri~.recl at the pastry·-cool{\;; bt1t at the 

door Rachel stoocl aside obscquiot1.·ly·, to give 

place to a lacl~y \Yllo can1e lll) behincl the1n "i11 

her carriage," a11cl the11 ga·ve l1er O\Yn order in a 
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sl1an1efaced l111cl erto11e, as if sl1c l1acl no rj,gl1t to 
n1al{e use of the sl1op at the san1e mon1ent as Bo 
distingllisllecl a perSOl1t\~C. Poor r 011 a ! She 
thot1ght once n1ore of T_jady l\ifunro, ar1cl she 

sighed. 
"The onl~y· otl1er thing that 've really neerl 

to see," saicl Rachel, '""il)ing l1er l1ar1cls on a 
crun1pled pa})er bag that l1appcnecl to lie besiclc 
l1er, "is tl1e C\tstle. I'll lJe glacl to rest n1y 
legs a bit, 'vhile y·oll run ronnel ar1d look abollt 

JOll. " 
She hacl at least sho,vn l1er goocl sense in 

reserving the C(astlc as a bo1~ne bo1tche. nfona's 
irritation vanisbccl as sl1c stoocl in the enclosure 
ancl saw the velYet}T green tllrf llnclcr foot, the 
broacl blue sky o·verheacl, tl1e lJolcl ot1tlinc of 
ruinecl 1nasonry rol1I1c1 abol1t, ancl tl1e "\\~hite 

horses" ricling in on the ruggecl coast l)c}o,, .... 
She \Yas \\Tanclering l1ither ancl thither, ex
anlining every 11ook ancl crann)r, \Yhen Sllcldcnl)r, 
in an Ollt-of-the-\vay corner she came ll})Oll a 
young ma11 and a girl in earnest conversation. 
1,he girl startecl and tllrnecl her bacl{, arld niona 
left tl1em in peace. 

" Sl1rel~y I ba,,e sce11 tl1at face lJefore," she 
tl10l1gl1t, "ancl not very long ago. I kno\v I It 
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is t.hat silly· little 111inx, l\Iatil<.la iool\: ~on. I 

hol)C tl1e }"'"Ollng· 111a11 is lll) to no mi ~chief." 

In another 111 o 1n c n t the '' sill :r I it t] c 111 in x " 

\Yas S\Yel)t ot1t of l1er 111i1lcl; for, sta11cling on a 

grassy· l{11oll, laugbjng ancl tnll~i11g \Yitl1 l)achcl, 

she sa\Y Dr Dt1clley· . 
.i 

All instincti\Te ru;:;h of Sllrpri -,e ancl r1ca llre, 

a feeling of llnensine~:s at the tl1onght of \Yl1at 

Rachel migl1t be sa)Tin o·, a sense of snti. ·faction 
in her 0\Vll fresh o·ir}i'"'h 0'0\YIJ,-all the 'C l)a~:ccl 

b u 

throtlg·h l\Iona's lllil1c1, a -llc cro~ ·eel the ur Cll 

space in the sun .... hinc. 
"\\ ... ell/' ;-aiel Dndlc .... , as sl1c joined tllr)llJ, 

"tLis can give a 1)oint or t\YO c' en to •a~t]c 

1\faclean." 
"Do }~Oll thinl\: so? ' she re. ·pon le 1, o·ra ,·cl). 

" That is l1igh l)rai ~e . ' 
He lat1ghed. ': Hay·c ~rou seen that artle, · 111c 

cl un geo 11 ? " 
''Not l)roperly·. I a1n 011 1113 ... ''ay· to it. 110,,-. " 

He turn eel to 'ralk: \Yitl1 her, an l they· leant 
oYer the railing lool{i11g do,Yn 011 the Llack11e:s 

belo,v·. 1\._ fe,v feet fro111 tl1c tor of the lungeo11 

a n1agnificcnt l1art's-tongue fcr11 sr rang· fron1 a 

cre,ricc, ancl Cllrlc l its delicate, 1 alc-o·rccn fro11l. 
o,·er the danl{, dark . tone. 
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'' I-lo\v lovely!" saicl 1\fona. 
" Yes," he saicl. '' ncl j t is not 0111 y tl1e 

force of contrast. Its gloo111y st1rrouncliugs 
really do make it more lJeautift1L" 

"Yes," said 1\fona, relentlessly ; "bt1t it is 
not \YLat Nature n1ea11t it to lJe." 

"'l,rtle," he re1)liecl. ''Yet \Yllo \voull \Vish it 

transpla11 ted I " 
Presently l1e turnecl a\vay, ancl looked over 

the rot1gl1 blue sea. 
" Tbis place cleprcsses me llllSlJcakalJly," l1c 

said. ''It remi11ds n1e of a book: of '111artyTr 
stories ' I l1acl \\rl1en I \Yas a cl1ilcl. I l1a ve a 
mental lJicturc no'v of a fa111ily sitti11g rolll1C1 a 
blazing fire, an cl sa}ring i11 a \VestrtlCl\: \V l1ispers, 
' It's no' sae cl1eery as tl1is tl1e nicht i' tl1c sea 
to\ver 1Jy St Rule.·.' \Vhat ap1Jalling ideas of 
history they give llS '' l1e11 \Ye are cl1ilclre11 . " 
Ancl he ac1c1ec1 half absently-

" ' • itzt das kleine niensch cnkind 
An de1n Ocean dcr Zeit, 

Schopft 1nit . ·eincr kleinen Hand 
Tropfcn a us cl er Ewigkeit.. ' " 

l\Io11a lookccl lll) \Yith s1Jarkling ey·es ancl 
111ade a11s\ver-
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' ~ chupfte nicht dac; kleinc ~Iensc:hcnkind 

Tropfen au N den1 Ocean cl er Zeit, 

\ Y. as geschicht Yer""'ehte 'Yic dcr \\.,..inLl 

In den .... h31 und ocl0r E"~igkeit. '' 

7 

" Go on, go on," slJe said, regarclless of l1is 

llDCOllCealecl surprise, " the best thought cotues 

last." So be took 11p the train again :-

' ' Tropfen au:; Llenl Ocean der Zeit 

k'chopft das l\I ~nschcnkind 1nit klcincr ILu1tl. 

ipiegelt doch, de1n Lichtc znge"1'andt, 

~ 'ich darin die ganze J~,vigkeit.' ;' 

" I clon't kno,v,'' he said, 1noo lily·. (C There 

" ... as 1)reciot1s little of Eternit\ ... i11 tl1e dro11. · that 

Yrere dol eel 011 t to n1e.)' 

,, Not then, ' ~aiel niona ; ,, bn t '""hell ~}TOll '' ere 

olcl enoug·h to tt1rn the111 to the li;l1t., } .. On cot1lcl 

see the eternal ey·e11 there. ' 

His face relaxecl into a . n1ilc. This girl 'va. 

like an on tl.) ing l)art of l1i l'O O\Vll 111 in l. 

The} ... strolled slu,Yl)7 back to Ra ·.l1 l. 

"Do }r011 e11jo)r .·ight-seeing?" he a. l{ed . 

"The c1nestion i::> too bi;. \1t it lo\Yn." 

'' K U)7 , I \rill j u lge for 111) ... , elf,-if } .. On are 

11ot too tired to tu r11 back t the t \Yl1 . 

" Not a 1) it. " 

\\7bcn Rachel l1earcl of tl1e l ropo. ·al, she rose 
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to her feet, \vitl1 co11siclerable hel1J fro111 Iona 

and from a stot1t un1brella.. She \Yould fai11 

ha·ve "restecl l1er legs " a little lo11ger, ancl the 

necessity of acting the part of cha1Jeron never 

so n1t1cl1 as crosse(l l1er mi11cl ; Ltlt tl1e l1011our of 

Dr Duclley's escort througl1 tl1e streets of ~ •t 
Rt1les \vas not to be lightly forego11e. 

Tl1e first l1alf-11ot1r brot1ght consiclerably 1nore 

lJain tl1an 1)leasurc to 1\Iona. She \vas straining 

every nerve to clraw ot1t the best side of Racl1el; 

a11d this, t1ncler the circun1stances, \Vas no eas3r 

task. 
Rachel's 111a11ner \Vas ofte11 sim1)le, natt1ral, 

ancl eve11 ad111irable, \vhe11 she \Yas Sl)eah:ing to 

l1er inferiors ; bt1t the society of any one 

\Yhom sl1e cl1ose to consicler her stlperior \Vas 

sure to clra\v out her innate vulgarity·. ~Iona 

tlnclerstood Dr Dndley -n.,.ell e11ougl1 to kno\v 
that he hacl no regal clisregard for \Yhat are 

kno\Yn as " a1)peara11ces," ancl she sufferecl 111ore 

for hin1 than for herself. 

It did not occtlr to her that Racbel was 
acting very cffectivel)r the l)art of the dam1), 

black \vall, \V hi eh \vas thro\Ying the claiuty fer11 

into more brilliant relief. 

''It is all his O\Yn cloing," sl1e thouo~llt indio~-
o ' u 
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nantl~y. " ''
7

h)r has he brot1ght this lll)Oll hinl
self and me~ ~.\..11cl it \\Till fall tlpou me to h:eep 
Rachel from talking abotlt it for the 11ext \\reek:." 

Forttlnatel~y, tl1ougl1 Racl1el trt1dgecl about 
gallantl}r to the last, she soo11 becan1e too tireLl 
to talk, ancl then ~Iona gave herself Ul) to tl1e 
enjoy·ment of the hour. Either Dr Ducllcy 
k:new St Rules b~y heart, or he possessecl a mag
netic 1)0\Yer of alighting on the things tl1at \Yere 
\vorth seeing. Ct1rious 1nant1scripts ancl llalf
eft"'acecl inscriptio11s; stainecl-glass \Yindo\YS ancl 
fine bits of carving ; forgotten IJain ting~, an cl 
quaint old ,.,.ergers ancl janitors "rl1o haLl bccon1c 
a l)art of the bt1ildings in \Yl1ich tl1e3r l1acl gro\\'"ll 
olcl ;-all ser,.,.ecl i11 tt1rn as tl1c text for l1i, 
brilliant talk. He 1nigl1t \Yell say' that tall~ing 
,,.,.as l1is VeJ~clerueJL 

Finally· the;.,. \Vatlclerecl again throt1gl1 tl1c 
ruins of tl1e catl1eclral. 

" 'Pnll clo\Vll the ne::,t:1 ancl the rool~s ''ill 
:H)' away·.' n Cll10tec1 Du llcy, ratl1er bitterly·. 
'' Here at least \Ye ha Ye tl1c otl1er si le of tl1c 
' n1art:rr stories.' " 

"I think sig·l1t-sce.ing is sin1pl~y leligl1tfnl/ 
saicl lVIona, as l1e sto\Ye<.l tl1e111 into the coach ; 
"Lut one \Va11ts special ey·cs to do it \vith." 
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" Everytl1ing becon1es n1ore i11teresti11g 'vhe11 
seen 'through a ten11Jerament,'" l1e saicl. "I 
am glacl if mine l1as servecl as a 111akesl1ift." 

" She \von't spot thctt reference," l1e tl10l1gh t 
to l1in1self. 

'I'hat evenino1 all tl1ree macle reflections about u 

the clay's outing. 
" It ca111e off \V011c1erftllly \vel], consiclering 

tl1at I went in searcl1 of it," thought Dudley. 
" I fully expected it to be a dead failllre. She 
111~lst have n1et the c1raper accic1entally." 

"He is very gentlen1anly and a1nazingly 
clever," tl1ougbt Rachel ; "and l1e seemed as 
1)leased at tl1e 111eeting as any of llS. But ho\v 
my legs clo ache I " 

"I'll no more of this n1asql1erading ! " thol1gl1t 
l\Iona. " I will take the first opportunity of 
asl{ing Rachel's 1)ern1ission to tell him the \vhole 
trllth. Perhaps he \Yill tah:e it all as a matter 
of COllrse." 

But when she went llp to dinner the next 
da;r, Rachel calmly informecll1er that Dr Dudley 
l1ad gone. " He has jl1st \Valked up to the 
station \vith a bag in l1is hanc1," she said, " ancl 
Bill had a lot of ll1ggage on a l1urley. I tl1inl{ 
it's a Cllleer sort of thing that he didn't look in 



ancl say goocl-bye, after 've 'Yerc all so frieudly·

like y·esterclay." 

~Iona smilecl a little clrearil;r. 

''He might \Yell say 'so long,'" sl1e said to 

herself, an hour later, as she sat on tl1e battle

ments of Castle :Thiaclean. " Lookecl at in the 

abstract, as a perioc1 of titne, three 111011ths is a 

1)retty fair an1ple of the co1n1nodity· . " 

Tht1s cloes the feminine mind, 'Yhile striYing 

to grasp the abstract, fall back iuev·italJl)r into 

the concrete I 

" As a man," saicl niona, " l1e is 11ot a patcl1 

lll)On the SahiL ; but I never had such a play

fello \\T in m }T life ~ " 
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THE FLYING SCOT. ' niAN. 

" \\T H.~T clo y·oll think·, DJY dear ? " sai 1 Rachel, 
a fc\v days later, 'vitl1 bea111ing face. " I l1ave 
just l1acl a letter fron1 111y niece. \~T Olllcl J'OU 
like to hear it? " 

"Very ll1l1Cb," sajd niona. "'First llllpres
sions of a N e\v Contine11t.' Is it the first )TOtl 
have l1ad '?" 

" No, it's tbe seconcl. Sl1e's 110 great hancl 
at the letter-\vriting. But there's more 'impres
siollS ' in this. She say·s the cliffict1l ty of getting 
servants is bey·oncl e·verJ'thing." 

Rachel proceeclecl to read the el)jstle; and for 
once l\Iona founcl herself i11 al1solt1te accord \Yith 
l1er COllsin. Racl1el's 11icce \Yas certainly " no 
great hancl at the letter-\vriting." 

It \Vas evening, and l\lona had jt1st come i tl 
fro111 a stroll in the t\vilight. ·he dicl not oftc11 
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go ot1t after tea, but there was no deny·ing the 

fact that the last fe\\7 cla~ys bacl not been ver;T 

lively ones, an cl that 1)l1 :ysical exercise l1acl be

come more desirable than eYer. She hacl 11ot 

realised) till he 'vas go11e, that Dr Duclley' 

occasional corn panionship n1acle any a1)preciable 

cliffere11ce i11 tl1e \Yorlcl at Borro\\1"ness; but she 

did not now hesitate for a 1noment to ackllO\Y

ledge the trt1th to h erself. 

''It is aln1ost as if I hacl lost Doris or Lt1cy·," 

she saicl ; " a11cl of cot1rse, i11 a place lil\:e this, 

s~y-n11)atl1etic co1npanionship is at a premium. 

One migl1t go into a 111ela11Cholia here 0\7 Cr 

the loss of an intelligent clog or a fa,rotlrite 

canary. The fact that o 1nan~r 'v-ome11 l1a·ve 

fallen in lo\Te thro''Ts a luricl light on the li Yes 

tl1ey 1nust hav·e led . Poor sot1ls ! I \rill '"'rite 

to Tilbt1I'} .. to-morro\v· to sencl me 111) ... little box 

of books. '1.\yo hot1rs' l1arcl reading a-clay· i~ a 

panacea for most thing . . '' 

\\
7ith this \\Tbolesome resolt1tio11 she returned 

from her \Yall{, to find Rachel i11 a state of 

lJeatification over her 11iece's letter. 

" I declare I qt1ite forgot/' she saicl ; " there
1

s 

a parcel and letter for ; ... ou too. I thinl\: y·ot1ll 

fin cl them on the chair 1)}7 the cloor. '' 
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" N othjng of n1t1cl1 interest," said l\iona; "at 
least I don't know the har1cl"\vriting on either. 
A begging-letter, I expect." 

She proceecled to open the parcel first, un
tying the knot very cleliberately, ancl spectl
lating vaguely as to the cause of the ct1rious 
dan1p s111ell abot1t the \vrappings. " Fancy 
Ruching" in gilt letters on one end of tl1e l)ox 
\vas apparently a misleading title; for, \V l1e11 
tl1e co\rer \\.,.as rentoved, a mass of da1np vegeta
tion came to vie\v. 

Rachellifted l1er hands in horror. The idea 
of bringing cater1)illars an cl earwigs ancl the like 
of that into the l1ot1sc ! 

On tl1e top of the box lay a sl1eet of moist 
\vriting- paper folded lengthwise. ~1ona tool\: 
it up. 

"\~7hy ," she said, "l1o\v ·very kind ! It is 
fron1 :Thir Bro\vn. He has been out botanising, 
and has sent me the frt1its of an afternoon's 
ramble." 

"'rl1e n1an mt1st be daft I" thought Rachel, 
''to pay the l)Ostage on . ttrff that anybody else 
\VOtlld ptlt on the ash-l1eap. The very box 
isn't fit to tlse after having that rt1bbish in
side it." 
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1?ortl1natel:y, before she could give l1tterance 
to her thoughts, a brilliant idea flashecl into her 
n1ind. Regarded absolutel)r, the box might be 
rubbish; but relatively, it might l)rovc to be of 
enormotls valt1e. 

Everybod~y knew that the draper 'vas "claft "; 
but 11obody considerecl hin1 an}r the les eligible 
i11 conseqt1ence, either as a pro\ro t or a a 
l1usband. For tbe matter of that, J\Iona 'v-as 
" daft " too. She carecl as mucl1 abotlt these 
lJits of \Yeed ancl sticl\: as the c1raper c1id. Tl1ere 
\YOtllcl be a pair of tl1em i11 that respect. Anc1 
tl1en-ho\v \\~onderfully· things clo con1e abollt 
in life !-l\Iona 'rould fincl a field for her l1ll
c1eniable gifts jn the sho1Jl{ee1)ing line. 1\..t ~Ir 
Bro\Yn's things were clo11e on as large a scale as 
even she could c1esire ; ancl if she \\ .. ere cn.llecl 
upon some day· to fill the 1)rot1cl l)Osition of 
'' Provo t's lad)'," '"hat other girl in the l)lace 
''Toulcl look the part so "Tell ? 

Of course the hot1se at Borro\Yness 'YOt1lcl be 
sadly clt1ll \YithorLt her. Bt1t she 1nigl1t ,y·ant 
to go a\vay· some time in a11Y case, anc1 at Kil
winnie sb e \\ .. oulcl al \Ya y-s be 'vi thin reach. 
Rachel \Youlcl not admit e\ren to herself that 
it might al1nost be a relief in some \Va~ys to be 
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deliverecl from tl1e c1uiet tl1ougJ1tful look of 

those bright )roung eyes. 

She beamecl, a11cl glo\V'Cd, and \Vonld l1ave 

\Vinked, if there l1ad been any one lJtlt l\1ona 

to \vink to. \Vitl1 her of cot1rse sl1e must 

clissemble, till things l1ad got on a little farther. 

In the meantime, l\lr Bro\vn, c1uiet as he looked, 

seemed qt1ite capalJle of figl1ting his O\vn battles; 

thougl1 if any one had sent lLer such a lJox in 

her young days, she \voulcl have rcgarcled it in 

the ligl1t of a n1ocl{ valentine. 

Sl1e longecl to kno\v \Vllat l\fr Bro\vn hacl 

said; but, \vhen ~Iona handecl l1er tl1e letter, 

sl1e founcl it sadly disap})Ointing. In so far 

as it \Vas not \vritten in an t1nk110Wn tongue, 

it seemecl to be all abot1t the plants; ancl \vho 

in tl1e \vorld l1acl ever tal{cn the trOlllJle to give 

st1ch grancl names to things that gre\v in every 

potato-bed that \vas not })roperly lookecl after~ 

But of course tastes did cliffer, ancl no doubt 

daft people tlnc1erstooc1 each otber. 

Poor Rachel ! This disa1)pointment was 

nothing to the one in store for her. l\lona 

had openecl the '' begging -letter," and l1acl 

turn eel \V hitc to the li}JS. 

"I must start by the early train to-morrow," 
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she said, " ancl try to catch the Fl;.,.ing Scots

man. A little friencl of mine in Lonclon is 
'11 " very 1 . 

It hacl provecl to be a begging-letter i11cleed, 

but not of the kind she hacl stlpposed. It can1e 
fro1n LtlC)~'s father, Jir Rey·nolds. 

"The doctor says that LtlC}7 is i11 no actual 

danger," be wrote, "but she adcls that her 

ten1perature ?n/ust 1LOt go any· higher. The 

chilcl is fretting so for ~yotl that I am afraid 

this alone is enougl1 to increase tl1e fe,.,.er. he 

\Vas not ·very \Yell " ... l1en she left tls to return to 

Lonclon a 'veek ago ; bt1t Otlr cot1ntr~y doctor 
assured n1e there \Yas no rea ~on to keep l1er at 

l1ome. Of course, Lt1cy hacl sent for a ,,.,.oman 

cloctor before I arri·ved ; and cordially as I 

a1)prove her choice, a mo111en t like this seenJs 

to call one's olcl l)rejudice~ , \vith other morbicl 

gro\vths, to life. Dr Alice Bateso11 se_etns very 

capable ancl is most attenti,.,.e, bt1t I neecl not 

cleny that it \Y·oulcl be a great relief to 111e to 

have )~Oll here. Ltlc;r's 1uother is too 111t1ch of 

a11 in·valicl to travel so far, ancl )TOll l1ave been 

like a11 elcler sister to her for years. 

"I l{TIO\Y \\ ... ell that I neecl not apologise for 

the troul)le to \Yl1icl1 I an1 ptltting you. I fully 

·voL. rr. B 
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expect my little girl to im1)rove fron1 the moment 

she hears that I have \vritten." 

Mona read this aloud, adding, "I \vill g·o Otlt 

and telegraph to him at once." 

"\V ell, I'm Sllre," said Racl1el, '' it's a deal of 

trouble to take for a n1ere acquaintance-not 

ey·cn a bloocl relation." 

"Lt1cy is more than a mere acquaintance," 

saic1 lVIona, with a c1ui ver in l1er voice. "She 

has been, as he says, a little sister." 

'' vVhat does l1e say is the matter~ " 

"Rheumatic fever." 

"'l'hen," saicl Rachel, bitterly, "I suppose 1 
may sencl your boxes after you~" 

" No, no," said l\Iona, forcing herself to speak 

playfully ; "a bargain is a bargain, ancl I mean 

to keep yotl to yours. Six n1011tl1s is in the 

bond. I will come lJack as soon as Lucy is 

\vell on the \vay to recovery-\vithin a \\""eek, 

I hope. You know rheumatic fever is not the 

lengthy affair that it llsecl to l)e. I assure y·ou, 

clear, a visit to London is the very last thing 

I want at present. So far as I personally am 

concerned, I would infinitely ratl1er stay \vith 

yotl. But I am not of so 1nuch llse here that I 
sboulc1 refuse to go to peo1)le who really need me." 
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If she wantecl a crtlmb of encouragement, she 

was not disappointed, althol1gh Racl1el \\ras one 

of the peo1)le \Yho clo not :fincl it easy to grant 

sucl1 crumbs. 

"\V ell, I'm st1re that's just what }'"Oll are," 

she said. "I clo11't k:no\v \Yl1at I am to clo 

\Vithout }7 0U, and e\rer}rbody says the sho1) l1as 

been a different place since ;-.. ou can1e." \\rith 

a great effort she refrained from referring to 

stronger reasons still against l\1ona's clepartt1re. 

~Iona kissecl her on the forehead. 

" Then expect me bacl{ this day \v-eek or 

sooner," she saicl. " Y Oll clon't \va11t n1e 111ore 

than I \\"'a11t to come." 

This \Vas the literal trutll. vVhell she llacl 

laicl her plans, she was 11ot grateful to tl1e l1ll

frienc1ly· Fates \Vho interfered witl1 their execu

tion; she was honestly· interested in her life at 

Borro\vness; ancl it \Vas a positi\re trial to 

return to London, a cle. erter at least for the 

time, jt1st \V hen all the scbola. tic \Yorld, \vitl1 

bt1stle ancl stir, \Yas lJreparing for a lle\v 
. 

ca1npa1gn. 

She \\rent to tl1e l)OSt-office ancl sc11t off her 

telegran1 to ~Ir RcyTnolcls, a11cl another to Doris 

announci11g the fact that sl1e \Vas going to 
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London for a fe,v days, ancl \VOtlld be at the 

vVaverley Station before ten the llext morning. 

This done, sl1e returnecl to the hot1se, \Vrote a 

friendly note to lVIr Bro\vn, packed her valise, 
and spent the rest of the evening \vitl1 Rachel 

an cl "~1rs Poyser ." 
She clicl not pass a very peaceful night. It 

was all very \Yell to say that Lt1cy's tetnperaturc 

"must not go any higher"; 1Jut \Vl1at if it clicl ~ 

If it had continuecl to rise ever since the letter 
\vas vvritten, \vhat might be the res·ult even 

no\v ~ 1\Iona hacl seen several st1ch cases in 

hos1Jita.l, ancl sl1e rememberecl one especially, in 
'vhich colcl batl1s, ice-packs, ancl all otl1er rcme
clies hacl r1ot been sufficient to IJrevent a lacl's 

life from being burnt ot1t in a fe\v cla}7 S. She 
tossed restlessly fron1 side to sicle, ancl \Vl1at 

sleep she got \vas little better than a st1ccession 

of nightmares. She vvas thankft1l to rise even 

earlier than was necessary·, ancl to bt1sy herself 
\vitb some of J\1r Bro\vn's specimens. 

But, early aR she was, Racl1el \Vas t1p before 

her, cutting bulky, untem1)ting sancl \Viches ; 
ancl \vhen the train carried 1\Iona a\vay, an 

t1nexpectecl tear coursecl clo\Vll the flabby olcl 
cheek. 
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On the l)latform at Edinbttrgh stoocl Doris, 
fresh as a lil~y. 

"It's very good of ~yotl to come," saicl 1\Iona. 
" I clicl 11ot half expect to see ~yotl. '' 

"1\I}T clear," \Yas the cairn announcement, "I 
am going all the \Yay'." 

" Non sense ! " 
"Father ren1arh:ecl most opl)Ortunely· t.hat I 

seemeJ to be in neecl of a little chang·e, and 
I ga,-e him no peace till he allo\Yecl me to cotne 
\vitl1 ;-·ou. He aclmitted that sttch an opl)Or
tunity· 1night not occttr again. He \Youlcl have 
been here to see us oft .. , bttt he hacl a big 

COllSttltation at ten. \-rOll ''ill sho\v me tl1e 
school and the hos1)ital ancl ey·er~rthing, "\Yo11't 
}TOll ? " 

"That I \Yill," saicl niona. 
'l'hat she ''roulcl at all l1a ve preferred to l\:eep 

a\Yay· from her olcl hatlnts ancl con11)anion._.;, ju. t 
at present, never cro secl the rni11cl of large
soulecl Doris :' ~iona ca1)able of sttcll petti
ness I" she \YOtllcl l1ave said i11 re1)ly to the 
st1ggcstion. " Y otl little l\:110\\T l1er ! " 

" One has not 111llCll space for 'iJ1lu/utice i11 a 
telegran),'' saicl nfona, "or I "\VOUl<l have cx
plainecl that I an1 going to see a fricncl \Yho is 
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very ill. Y Oll have l1eard me spcal{ of Lucy 

Reynolcls f " 
"Oh, I an1 sorry ! But I shall not be in your 

way, you know. If you can s1Jare a fe\v ho11rs 

son1e clay, that is all I \Vant." 

"It is a matter of no n1oment of course, but 

clo you happe11 to l1ave any notion \vherc you 

~ " n1ean to put lllJ . 

"I shall go to my at111t in Pari{ • •trcet of 

cot1rse, the one whose ' t Ho1ues' you so loftily 

reft1sed to attend. Father tclcgrarJhecl to her 

last night, ancl I got a very cordial reply l)efore 

I startecl. In 1)oint of fact, she is al\vays glad 

to have me \vithout notice. \V e clo11't stand on 

ceremony on either side." 

"Well, you are a delightful IJerson ! I kno\v 

no 011e wbo can clo st1ch sensible, satisfactory 

things \Yithotlt preliminary ft1ss. Sl1all we take 

ot1r seats~ " 

"I took the seats long ago-two nice \vindow 

seats in a thircl-class carriage. Your friencl tl1e 

'pe1Jper-pot' has cluly deposited my \vraps in 

one, and my (lressing-bag in the other, ancl is 

now n1ounting guarcl i11 case of accident. You 

have plenty of time to ha,Te a ctlp of coffee at 

Spiers & Pond's." 
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In a few mint1tes they seated tl1emselves in 

the carriage, clismissed the ''pepper-pot," and 

launched into earnest conversation. Not till 

the train was starting di(1 ~Iona raise her eyes, 

and then they alighted on a frie11dly·, familiar 

figt1re. At the extreme end of the platform 

stood the Sal1ib. All tlnaware that she "Tas in 

the train, he was wa·ving l1is hat to some one 

else, his fine m t1scular figt1re redt1cing all tl1e 

other men on the platform, b)"r force of contrast, 

to n1ere 1)igmies. 

\Vhen ~{ona sa\\r him it \Yas too late even to 

bo,,r, and she tt1rnecl a\vay fron1 tl1e winclo\Y, 

her face flushecl \Vith clisa1)1)ointment. 

" Ob, Doris," she said, "that \\.,as the SahilJ ! '' 
"An cl \Yho," asked Doris, '' ma~r tl1e Sahib 1)e ~" 

''A j)1r Dickinson. I sa\v a gooc1 cleal of him 

in Nor\\ray this summer. He is a great friend 

of the niunros, yotl l{llO\Y. ..._ llCll a good fello\Y ! 
The sort of man \Yl1on1 all \\'"OffiCll in tincti·vel}r 

look upon as a brother.'' 

"The ty1)e is a rare one," saicl Dori , colcllyr, 

"but I SUl)l)ose it cloe~ exist." 

The conversation hacl strucl\: the v·ein of l1er 

C}7nicism now, though tl1e men \vho l~ne\v "the 

lily 111aicl" \YOtllcl have been n1t1ch surprisecl to 
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hear that such a vein existed, ancl, most of all, 
to hear that it lay just tl1ere. 

''I don't think any of us ca11 clou1Jt that there 
is st1ch a type," saicl Mona. " Certainly no 011e 
dot1bts it \Yl1o has the privi]ege of k110\ving the 
Sahib." 

Doris did not ans\ver, ancl tl1ey srtt for some 
tin1e in silence, the line 011 l\1ona's bro\v grad
llally deepening. 

"Dearest," saicl Doris at last, ''I clon't bore 
you, do I ~ Y Oll \YOtllcl not rather be alone? " 

1\Iona lat1ghed. "\Vl1at \Vill yrol1 clo if I Sa)7 

'Yes' ? " sl1e said. ''Pull tl1e cord and })ay the 
fine~ or jum1) 011t of the windo\v? 1\fy dear, 
I cot1ld cot1nt 011 the fingers of one hand the 
times vvl1en you bave borecl 1ne, and I am par
tictllarly glad to have yotl to-clay. I sl1oulcl 
fret ID)TSelf to cleatl1 if I \Vere alone, between 
anxiety about Lt1c;r, ancl vexation at having 
missed the Sahib." 

Doris's face clot1ded. "J\1ona clear, I clo 'vish 
the J\it1nros had stayed in Inclia, till )7 0ll hacl got 
on the Register. I do11't approve of men whom 
all won1en instincti·vely look ll})On as brothers. 
J\larriage is perfectly fatal to stuclents of either 
sex." 
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" ~Iarriage ! " saicl 1\iona, agb ast. ' J\1arry 

the Sahib ! niy dear DoriN, I \YOl1lc1 as bOOll 

thinl{ of marr;~ing .rotl . " 

'' I \\~ish yotl 'Yot1lcl," saicl Dori , calrnl )T ; 

' but I \VOt1ld not ha\re a \Yorcl to sa;r to ;rou 

till }TOll hacl got on the Register. Oh ho\Y 
lo\rel y I'' 

The train had e1nergecl on tl1c 01)e11 coast, 

and eYery· line a11cl curve on creek: and cliff 

stoocl out sharp auc1 clear in the cri p ligl1t of 

the October morning. 
"Isn't it~ , The lillC on niona's hro\V 

Yanished. "Y Oll l~uo\Y, Doris, I believe I an1 
a bit of the ea~t coa-:,t, I lo,~e it so. H cigl1-l1o. 

I do think Luc; ... ll1tlst be better.'' 
"Juclo·ino~ from \vhat '-TOn ba,~e tolc1 me of u u J 

her, I sboulcl tl1ink: the cl1ances '"ere in fa Your 
of her 111eeting ;~otl at the tation." 

1\iona lat1ghed. '' • ·he i an india-rubber ball 

-Ul) one moment, do\Yll tl1e next; bt1t it ha .. 

lJeen no lat1gbing 1natter this time. I tolc1 y·ou 

·he got through l1er cxa11linatio11 all rigl1t." 

" Thanks to }'"OUr coaching·, 110 loulJt." 

'' K o, 110, no . I lJcgin to tl1i11l\: JJtlC)"" has a 

better heacl all rou11d tha11 n1ine. 'l'he fact i. ·, 

Dori , I l1ave to reac1just 111y vie\v.· of life son1e-
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how, and the only satisfactory lJasis on which I 
can builcl is the convictio11 that \Ve have alll)ecn 
under a complete misapprehension as to my 
powers. There is something gloriously restful 
in the belief that one is nothing great, ancl is 
not called upon to do ar1ything particular." 

Doris smiled \vith serene liberality. l\Iona 
l1acl been in her mjnd constantly cluring tl1c · 
last month. 

"Very well," she said. " As long as you feel 
like that, go your o\vn \vay. I an1 not afraiu 
that the moocl will last. In a fc\v mo11ths you 
\vill be neither to holcl nor to bind." 

" Prophet of evil I " 
" Nay ; l)rophet of good~" 
" It is all very well for }TOU; i11 your lovely 

leisure, realising the icleal of lJerfect \V Oman
hood." 

" Don't be sarcastic, IJlease. You l{now ho\v 
gladly I \Yould exchange my 'lo-vely leist1rc' 
for yotlr freedom to \York. But \Ve need not 
talk of it. l\Iy mind is perfectly at rest about 
you. This is only a reaction-a passing phase." 

"A great improvement on the restless, hound
ing desire to inflict one's po\vers, talents, and 
virtues-save the mark I-on poor, patient, long-
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suffering mankind. Ob, Doris, let 11s take life 

sirnp])r, ancl work 011r reformations llnconscious

ly by the \vay. \V e clo11't increase our n1oral 

energy by pumping our resol11tious lll) to a 

gicldy height." 

" I am not to remincl you, I su1)pose, of the 

old gos1)el \Y hich some of ;Tour friends associate 

witl1 }'"OU, that \Yomen ought al\Ya;Ts to have a 

l)Urpose in life, and not be C011te11t to cl rift." 

:Thion~ tt1rnecl a pair of laughing ey·es full on 

her friend. 

' Remind n1e of it by all means. Go a stage 

fart.her back, if yotl like, ancl ren1ind me of my 
dolls. I am not sen iti·ve on either 1)oint. I 
'vas say·ing to some one only· the otl1er cla;T that 

it takes a great man~y incompatible utterances 

to make tlp a man's Cfeclo, even at one 1110111cnt. 

Perhaps," sl1e adclecl more lo\\ ... ly, " each of 11-:, is, 

in potentiality·, as catholic as Gocl Hin1self on a 

small scale; bt1t O\Yi11g to the restrictions ancl 

mutt1al l)ressure of ht1man life, 1no.·t of 11s can 

only develop one side at a time-son1e of llS 

only one in a single ' I\.ar1na.' " 

"Y Oll seem," saicl Doris, qtlictl)r, "to ha\Te 

founcl the intellecttlal life at Borro\vne. s at a 

sur1)risingly higl1 le\re]." 
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lVIona raised her eye bro1vs 1vi tl1 a q uicl{, tln

conBcious gesture. 
"Tl1ere are a fe\v intelligent 1)e01Jlc," she said, 

ratl1er coldly, " even tl1ere." 
" But, l\iona, your life has bee11 so free fron1 

restriction and pressure. You l1ave lJee11 a Lie 

to clevelop on the lines you chose." 

" Don't argt1e that my responsibility is the 

greater ! How do we kno\v that it is not tl1e 

less~ Besides, there n1ay Le very real r)ressure 

ancl restriction, whicl1 is invisible even to the 

most sympathetic eye." 

"I don't 1vant to argue at all. I clon't J?ro

fess to follo1v all yotlr fligl1ts; lJllt I am l)er

fectly satjsfied that yotl 'vill come back to the 

point yotl started from." 
l\f on a rose and tool{ clow11 a plaicl from the 

rack. "Make it a spiral, Doris, if yotl con

scientiotlsly can,'' sl1e said, grave]y. "I don't 

like moving in a circle. 'Builcl thee more 

stately mansions, 0 my soul ! ' " 

Doris looked admiringly at l1er friend. She 

coulcl very conscientiot1sly l1ave "made it a 

Sl)iral," but she was not in the halJit of talk

ing in metaphors as l\lona "\vas. 

The conversation drop1Jed, and they sat for 
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a long time listening to tl1e rattle ancl roar of 
the train. l\Io11a did not like it. Son1ehow it 

force cl hel' to ren1e111 ber tl1at there \Yas 110 neces
sar}r connection bet\Yeell LuC}7's conclition ancl 

tl1e bright October \Yeather. 
"A penny for .YOllr thoughts, Doris,'' sbc 

cried. 
Doris's large gre:r ey·es \\ere sparl~ling. 

c; I \Yas \YOlldering," he said, "\Yllcther that 

clelicious seal is still at the Zoo. Do :roll 

kl10\\' ? " 
" I clon't; }TOll n1ight as \Yell asl{ 111e \V hetl1er 

Cta1·olus R e:r; is still bra11cli hing his O\Yll death
,-rarra11t at :Jiada1ne Tu~ and'·.'' 

c: Picture 1nen tioning the t\\ ... o places on the 

sa111e clay I '' 
c: I clo it becau ---e the;., lie siclc b;T side i11 the 

fair}? 111 e1norJ· palace of cl1ilclhoocl . j_..,. ci ther has 
an}r exi---tence for 111e a1)art from that.;' 

" ncl y·oll a stt1dent of natllral l1istor;r ! I 
shoulcl ha·ve tl10l1gl1t that n1ost of }·our ~pare 

time wolllcl ha,Tc been sr e11t at tl1c Zoological 
Gardens .. , 

"A J'S long et .'-but :roll are perfectl}r right. 
The Huxley· of the 11ext generation, in. teacl of 

directing llS to scal1)el ancl dissecting-boar 1, \vill 
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tell us to forego the use of those, till \Ve l1ave 
studiecl the builcl ancl movements ancll1alJits of 
the animals in life. I c1uite agree 1vith yoll 
that it is far better to kno\v and love the 
creatures as yoll clo, tl1a11 to investigate per
sonally the princi1Jal ·variations of the grou11cl
plan of the vasc·ular system, as I do.'' 

" I don't see why \Ve sl1oulcl not comlJine 
the t\VO." 

" Truly; bllt somethi11g else \VOtlld l1ave to 
go to the \Yall; 'furner, 1Jerl1aps, or Browning, 
or \Vagner. 

' "\'{ c have not wings, 1re cannot soar ; 
But \Ve have feet t o scale and clin1b.'" 

" I don't kno\v. Some of llS ap1Jear to have 
cliscoverecl a pretty fair substitute for \vings. 
But yoll know I an1 looking for\Yarcl to yollr 
dissecting-room far more even than to the Zoo
logical Gardens." 

"You clon't really mean to see the clissecting
room ? " 

" Of course I clo. \Vhy not?" 
"Chiefly, I su1Jpose, because }7 0ll never can 

see it. No Olltsider can form any conception 
of what tl1e dissecting-roo1n really is. You 
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'vot1lcl only be horrifiecl at the ghastliness of it, 

-shocked that young girls can lal1gh o·ver sucl1 

work." 

"Do they laugh?" saicl Doris, in an awestrt1ck 

tone. Sl1e had pictllred. to herself heroic self

abnegation; but laughter 1 

"Of course they do, if there is an}rtbing to 

laugh at. VV e lal1gl1ecl a great cleal at an Irisl1 

girl \Yho coulcl only ren1ember the ner\Tes of the 

arm by ligaturing them ''ith different-colourecl 

threads. \'Then girls are doing cre\T"el-\vork, or 

painting milking-stools, they are not inces a11tly· 

thinking of the sot1rce of their materials. No 

more are we. " 

" But it is so clifferent." 

" Is it ? I don't kno\Y. If it is, a 111erciful 

Proviclence shuts Ollr eyes to the difference. It 

simply· becomes our· 1co1·k, sacrecl or conllllOJ1-

place, according to Ollr character ancl \Ya}r of 

looking at things. There are mi11or clisagrce

ables, of COllrse ; btlt \Yl1at ptlrsuit i~ \\7 itho11t 

them~ A11cl if the)r are greater i11 l)ractical 

anatom}T tha11 in other thi11gs, there is i11creascc1 

interest to n1al{e lll) for tbe111." 

"Oh y·es, I a111 sure of that. 

of tlisagreeables in such a ca11se. 

I thi11k 11otl1ing 

llCl I Slll)POSC 
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what :roll say is ·very 11aturnJ; bt1t I al \vays 

fanciecl that lofty e11tlll1sias111 \VOtllcl be neces

sary to carry· one throug·l1." 

"I think: lofty cnthl1siasn1 is necessary to carry 

us nobl)r tbrougl1 nny·tl1ing. Bt1t lofty enthl1siasn1 

is 11ot an a1)penclage to \Year at one's finger-encls; 

it is the l1eart, tl1e central l)llll1l) of the \Vl1olc 

system, about 'vhicl1 \Ye 11ever think: till \Ve 

gro\v 11h:rsicall y or n1orall3r 1norbi(l. Y Oll l\:110\V, 

clear) I tlo11't 1nea11 to say tJ1at tl1c c1issecting

roo111 is pleasant fron1 the Leginning. Before 

one really gets into the \Yorli: it is \Vorse than 

ghastl:y, it is cn~ful. That is why I sa}r that 

Olltsiders sllolllcl 11e·ver see it. For the first few 

day·s, I llsed. to clench 111y teeth, ancl repeat to 

my·self o·ver antl over again, ' .After life's fitful 

fe,Ter, l1e sleeps \Yell.' It son11cls irouical, cloes 

not it? But it con1fortc(l 111e. On an:y tl1eory 

of life, th~· struggle ''ras over for one poor soul; 

and, jl1dging by~ the net reslllt i11 this \\~orld, it 

must have l)ee11 a sore nnd bitter strt1ggle. But 

.roll kno,·v I col1ld not have gone on like that; 

it \YOllld haYe l\:illed 111e. I had to cease thinl{

ing abollt it at all in tbat \YaJr, and lool{ l1pon 

it simply as n1y c1aily 'vork:-someti111es com

lllonplace, sometin1es entl1ralling. Sir Douglas 
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\Yould say I grew hardened, bllt I don't think I 

did." 

" Hardened!" said Doris, her O\Vn eyes soften

ing in sympathy as she watched ~1ona's lips 

qt1iver at the bare recollection of those days. 

" How like a man ! " 
'' I never Sl)oke of this before, except once 

\vhen my uncle made n1e ; but if :you are cle-

termined to go in " 

" Oh y·es, I mean to see all I can. Y Oll don't 

object very ml1cb, clo )7 0tl ~" 

" Object~" ~Iona's earnestness had all go11e. 

"Dicl ~you ever l{llO\V 1ne object to anything~ 

I clicl not e\ren l)reslll11e to aclv·ise; I only stated 

a11 opinion i11 the abstract. But here is York, 

anclll1ncheon. \~7 e can continue tl1e con versa-
. f l " t1011 a ter\Yarc s. 

But the con\Tersation \Vas o\rer for that day. 

Just as the train \vas about to start, Doris lean eel 

Ollt of the \Yindow. 

" Oh, .1\Iona," she said, '· here is a poor 

\Yoman \Yith four little chilclre11, look:i11g for a 

carriage that \Yill holcl the1n all. Poor soul I 

She cloes lool\: l1ot ancl tired. I llo "rish 

she \VOllld look in Ollr clirectiou. Here she 

COllleS ! '' 
\~OL. II. c 
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Doris thre\v o1Jen the door, and lifted the 

children and bundles in, one by one. 

" You clid not mind, did you ? " she said 

suddenly to Mona, as the train moved on. 

" Oh no ! " l\io11a laughed, and sl1ruggecl l1er 

sho11Jclers. " One ml1St pay the penalty of 

travelling \vitl1 a sclzo1Le /3eele ! " 
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CHAPrrER XXII. 

DR ALICE BATE OX. 

GLARI~G lights in the murl~~y darkness, hurr;~ing 
l)Orters purst1ing tbe trai11, eager e)Tes 011 the plat
form strainecl in the c1irectjon of the \vinclo\YS, 
announcecl the arri·val of the Fl)Tiug Scotsn1an 
at King's Cross. 

"-4..\.re ; ... on sure J'"Ollr ht1sbancl \rill be l1ere to 
1neet you ~" saic1 Doris to her ]Jrotegee. "I \vill 
sta}T \Yith the cbilclren till y·otl finc1 hin1. ~Iona, 

clear, I hacl better say gooc1 night. I \Yill call 
to-moiTO\V n1orning to see y·ou ancl i11quire for 
)

7 0Ur friend." 
" Is there an;r one here to 111cet )TOll ? " 
"I sa\v my atlnt's footn1an a minute ago. 

He \Yill fi11cl n1e prcsentl;7
." 

A moment later a beautiful, \Yhite-hairccl olcl 
clerg)Trnan came up, remoYing l1is glov·e before 
shaking ba11cls \Yith ~Iona. 
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"I scarcely k110\v l1o\V to tl1ank you," he said, 

in a lo\v voice. " Y Oll are a friencl in need." 

" A11cl Lucy ? " 
'' Lt1cy's temperature, as I expected, has gone 

do\vn \Vitl1 a rur1 since she l1eard you \Vere 

coming. The doctor says all will be \Yell 

llO\V. " 
1\iona clre\v a long breath of relief, and looked 

lll) in l1is face \vitl1 a smile. 

He laid his hand on l1er sl1oulcler. " \Vhere 

. l ~ " 1s your uggage . 

"'rh is 1)orter l1as 111y valise. 'l"'hat is all." 

They got into a hansom, \Vl1ile the tall foot

man conductccl Doris to a neat brougham, and 

a mon1ent later tl1ey rattlecl a\\Tay. 

If Sir Dot1glas made l\io11a ''a girl again," Mr 

Re,ynolcls macle her feel l1erself a child. \Vitl1 

hin1 l1er Slll)er:fi.cial crust of cynicism va11ished 

like l1oar-frost before the st1n, ancl gave place to 

a gentle deference \Yhich hacl com1)letely \Yon 

the old mau's heart. "Tl1e type of \Voman I 

adn1ire," he hacl saicl with clignity to Lucy, "is 

tl1e wo111an of clear i11tcllect;" l)tlt it js probable 

that the \Voman of clear intellect \vould ha·ve 

appealed to him less, if she had not lookecl at 

him \vitb pathetic revering eyes that seemed to 
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sa~y·, "They call n1e clever and strong, bt1t I am 
onl}r a fatherless girl after all." 

"\Vill Lucy be settled for the night "~hen \\'"C 

get home~'' J\Iona askecl, when she hacl ex
hatlstecl l1er otl1er qt1estions. 

"No; sbe gets a h; .. poclcrn1ic injectio11 of 
morphia when the 1)ain comes on, a11cl that \\ras 

to be postponed, if possible, till our arrival." 
In a few min11tes tl1e cab drew tlp at a din1Jy 

lightecl cloor in Bloon1sbury·. The l1ouse was 
old-fashionecl and stll)stantial; but a ccrtai11 air 
of qualor is inse1)arabl~r a. sociatecl \\~ith 111ost 
London lodgings, ancl it 'Yas not altogctl1cr ab
sent l1ere. 

"\\Till yotl sl1ow this lad}T to her roo111 ? " saicl 
the clergyman courtcou.lJ.. to the 111aicl 'Y ho 
O})enecl the cloor. 

"Not ;Tet, thanl\: J'"Oll," saicl n1ona. " ·ho,y 

me to ~Iiss Reynolds'. roon1, 1)lcasc. I \rill go 
tl1 ere first." 

The roo1n \\ras brightly ligl1tecl 'Yitl1 a l)retty 
lan1p, for Luc} .. COlllcl not bear to haYe an; .. tl1ing 
gloon1y about her. She \Yas l~ying i11 bed, 

proppecl up with l)illo,vs, her e:rcs curiously 
large ancl bright, her checks thin, her face 'Yor11 
'vi th recent suffering. 
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Mona bit her lip hard. She hacl not realised 
that a fe\v days of fever and pain could \Vork 
such a change. 

Lucy triecl to stretcl1 out her arms, and tl1en 
let them fall \vith a pitiful little laugh. "I 
can't hug yotl yet, l\Iona," she said, " but oh I 
it is goocl to see yot1," anc1 tears of sheer . phys
ical \Veakness fillecl her eyes. 

"You poor little thing I \Vhat a scolding 
J'"OU sl1all have 1vhen you are l)etter ! You are 
not to be trustecl out of ill}7 sight for a 
moment.)' 

" I kno\v," saicl Lt1C)7 , feelJly. " I never 
shoulcl have got ill if you had been here; and 
no\v I shall just have one illness after another, 
till you come back ancl go on with yotlr \vork." 

She lookecl so infinitely pathetic ancl t1nlike 
herself that JYiona coulcl scarcely fincl worcls. 
Instinctively she took: Lt1cy's \Vrist in one 
cool hand, ancl laicl the other on the child's 
flushed cheek. 

"Oh, I am all rigl1t no\v. Of course my heart 
bound eel off \V hen I heard the l1ansom stop. 
But l1ere comes my cloctor. I scarcely neecl 
)

7 0U to send me to Paraclise to-night, cloctor; 
m;r friencl l\1iss l\1aclea.Il has come." 
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~Iona helcl ot1t l1er hand. " Your name is 

almost as familiar to n1e as my own," she said. 

"It is a great pleasure to meet yot1." 

Dr Alice Bateson took the proffered hand with

Otlt replying, ancl the t\YO \vomen exchanged a 

franl{ critical survey. Both seemed to be satis

fied with the result. Dr Bateson hacl come iu 

\vitl1ot1t gloves, and \\7 ith a sha\\ ... 1 thro\vn care

lessly abot1t her girlish figure. Her hat hacl 

seen palmier cla;·s, but its bent bri111 shaded a 

pair of earnest bro\Yn e;-.. es ancl a resolt1te mouth. 

'' She means work," tl1ought niona. "There 

is no hun1bug about l1er." 

"The girl has so1ne notts," thot1ght the cloctor. 

"She woulcl keep her heacl in an emergency·." 

" \\'ell, an cl ho\\7 are } .. Oll ~" she said, turning 

\\
7 itl1 brusql1e ki11dness to Lucy. 

"Ob, I a1n all right-not be~y-oncl the 11eecl of 

~yotlr stiletto ~y·et, though," and she bel cl out a 

pretty \Yhite arm. 

The n1eclical visit dicl 11ot last more tha11 

tl1ree mint1tes. Dr Bateson took 110 fees fro111 

meclical stt1de11ts, ancl she l1ncl too many patie11ts 

on l1er books to \\"'"aste mt1ch tin1e over then1, 

unless there seen1ed to be a chance that she 

coulcl be of definite use, pl1ysiral or n1oral. Rh c 
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had spent hours with Lucy \vhe11 things \vere at 

their worst, bt1t mint1tes \Vere ample now. 

"Oh yes. Miss Reynolds \\rill clo famot1sly," 
she said to Mona, \vho hacl left the roo1n with 

her. "Fortunately I \vas close at l1and, ancl 
she sent for me in time. \Vith a temperament 

like hers, tl1e tem1)eratt1re runs tlp ancl (lO\vn 

very readily, ancl it \Vent lll) so c1t1icl{ly that I 
\vas rather tlneasy, bt1t it never reachecl a really 

alarming height. Good night, Miss J\1aclean. 
I hope we shall see you at ' The N e\v ' l)efore 
long." 

"Thank you; there is notl1ing I sl1ot1lfl like 

better than to \Vorl{ t111cler }7 0ll at the \V omen's 

I-Iospital," ancl l\Iona ra11 back to Lt1cy's room. 

"Now, n1}r bab}7
," she said, caressingly, ('I 

\vill arrange your l)illo\vs, ancl }TOll shall go to 
slce1) like a goocl child." 

" Sleer)," saicl Lucy, drean1ily. " I clon't 

sleeJJ. I go tl1rot1gh the looking-glass i11to the 
queerest, n1ost fantastic ''Torld y·otl ca11 in1agi11e. 
0' est 1nctg?~ififJ1~e-1?~Ct1·s-ce 1~' est JJrts-le
S01?~n1eil." Sl1e rot1secl l1erself " ... ith a slio'ht 

u 

effort. "Abollt three I go to slee1), ancl don't 

wake till ten. Ho\v goocl it " ... ill lJe to see )TOu 
l)eside me in the morning I" 
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l\fr Reynolds came into the roon1, l\:issecl the 
little 'vhite hand that lay on the collnterpane, 
and then gave l\Iona his arm. 

"You poor cl1ilcl," he said, as they left the 
room together, ":roll mllst be \Yorn Ollt ancl 
faint. Tl1at is ~your room, ancl tl1e sitting-roo111 
is j u t at the foot of the stair. I '-rill lea\re the 
door open. Sllpper is waiting." 

A ver;' pleasant hollr the t\YO spe11t together. 
J\lona was at her best \vith J\Ir Re~ynolds,

simple, earnest, off l1er gl1arcl ; ancl as for the 
clerg,y1nan, he \Yas aln1ost alway·s at l1is 1Jest 

110 "r· 
" I felt c111ite sure 3~011 woull come," he said, 

"bnt I a111 asl1an1ecl to thi111{ of tl1e trol1ble to 
which }'"Oll bav·e been p11t. I l101)e y·ou hav·c not 
l1acl a Yer}T tiresome j ourne:r ? " 

"I haYe hacl a lllOSt rlea. ant journe;r frOlll 
Eel in l)urgh. l\f y fricn cl Doris ColqllllOllll ca111e 
'Yitl1 n1e." 

"\\Tas that tl1e fair ~rouno· lacl;T 'Yith the 
eh ilclren ~ I 'vns going to a~· k: if }TOll J.~11c \Y 

her. She l1acl a v·er;r pleasing face." 
" Yes; the chilclren clon't belong to her, but 

she has J)ee11 mothering their 'vear} 111other. 
Doris is I llch a good \Yon1an. ~ •he cloes not 
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care a stra'v for tl1e petty personal things that 

most of us are occt1pied with. Even home 

con1forts are a n1atter of inclifference to her. 

Bt1t for animals, and l)oor women, ancl tl1e 

ca11se of tl1e oppressecl generally, she hns tl1e 

cntl1t1siasm of a martyr." 

'' She lool{s a n1ere girl." 

"She is about n13r age; but she is so mt1cl1 

less self-ce11trecl than I a1n, that sl1e has al\vays 

seemed to me a goocl cleal olcler. Sl1e is my 

111otl1er-confessor, and far too i11clulgent for the 

t " 1)08 '• 
" ' A l1eart at leisure fron1 itself' ? " 

" Y cs, that is Doris all over. I clon't believe 

she ever passed a sleepless nigl1t for sorro\\TS of 

her own. By tl1e \Yay, L11cy says the morpl1ia 

cloes not make her sleep." 

"So she sa)TS, bt1t it seems diffict1lt to draw 

the line bet\veen slee1)ing and \Yaking \vhen one 

is t1ncler opitlm. I shall be thankful \Yhe11 L11c~y· 

ca11 clispcnse with the drt1g, tl1ot1gh I shall never 

forget my gratitude \Yhen I first saw the doctor 

acln1inister it. It seemed to wipe 011t the pain 

as a 'vet sponge wi1)es out the n1arl{s 011 a 

slate." 

'' I l~no"r· Tl1ere is nothing like it.. \Ye l1acl 
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a case in hospital of a man \vho \Yas tabbed in 

the Lod}'· ~Iodern surgery might hay·e saved 

l1im, but he came into hospital too late, ancl 

they ke1)t him more or less under n1orphia till 

the end. \~Tbeney·er he began to come out of 

it, he \vailed, ' Give n1e morphia, give n1e 

mOl])hia ! ' and, oh, bo\v unspeak:ablj7 tl1ank:ful 

one \vas that tl1ere \Vas morphia to gi·ve bin1!" 

The olcl man sighed. "It is a diffictllt Sllb

ject, the ' n1ystery of 1)ain.' \Ve believe in its 

di,Tine mission, and }Tet our theories ,~anish i11 

the actual1)resence of it. '' hen 1)ain has been 

brot1gl1t on by sin ancl foll;r, and scen1s morall)T 

to ha,.,.e a clisti11ct remedial 'Taltle, \ve sl1oulcl 

surely be ver}T slo\Y to relieve it ; a11cl y·et ho\Y 

ca11 \Ye, seeing as \Ye do onl;r one little Sl)Ull of 

existence, judge of remedial , .. altlc, except on a 

v·ery small scale? " 

" Ancl therefore,' saicl l\iona, de11recatingl;.,., 

" \Ye shoulcl stlrely· err 011 tl1e safe side, ancl l)e 

merciful, exce1)t in a case that is absolt1tel.Y 

c]ear even to our finite ey·cs. At the best, the 

\vear a11d tear of 1)ai11 lo\vers our stan1ina

makes us less fit for tl1e battle of life, n1orc 

O]_Jen to tcn11)tatio11." 

He ~·ighe l again. 
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"'So runs my dream, but what an1 I ~ 

An infant crying in the night ! ' 

Ah, well ! if \Ve can say at the last day, 'I was 

not wise, but I tried to be mercifu] ,' I think 

we shall :fincl forgiveness ; and, if \VC are to 

fii1d peace ancl acce1)tance, so surely must all 

those 1vhon1 \VC ha··ve \Yittingly or un\vittingly 

\Vrongecl" 
L' 

P1easant as tl1e evening \Vas, l\{r Reynolds 

insisted on n1aking it a very short one. 

" No, no. Incleed yotl shall not sit up \vith 

Lt1cy to-nigl1t. Y Oll want rest as much as she 

does. If she still needs any one to-morro\v, 1ve 

\vill talk abot1t it, but sl1e is progressing by 

stricles." He l{issec111ona on tl1c foreheacl, an cl 

she \Yent to her O\YI1 roon1, to sleep a long 

dreamless sleep, broken only l)y the entrance 

of the hot \Vater next mor11ing. 
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.l\. RE:NCONTRE. 

TRUE to her promise, Doris callecl before eleven. 

"''Tell, this is a surprise," saicl n1ona. ':I clicl 

not in the least expect to see J .. Ol1." 

'' \VhJ .. 1 I saicl I \\ ... oulcl con1e." 

"Ye · bt1t I thouo·ht "'" ... Oll \Youlcl o·o oft"' to Yi ·it 
' 0 J b 

that \YOlnan, ancl forget all about n1e. \'7l1at 

is olcl frie11d l1ip \Yhcn \Yeighecl again~t the 111i ·

fortt1ne of being 'haLlclen cloo11 ' of a l1u ba11cl 
'-..,: 

ancl fot1r children . n 

"The man \vas a selfi ·h lJrute/' saicl Dori , 

ignoring an impt1tation sl1e \VOt1ll hav·e rese11tccl 

if her mincl had been le ·s full of other thing.·. 

"Dicl ) ... Ou notice 1 He let his \vife carr; ... 111ore 

than half the bundles. I sent ,J oh11 to tal\:c 

tl1em from her, ancl fortt1natcly· tl1at l)Ut hi111 

to shan1e." 
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"An cl 110\V uid John like it~" 

Doris laughed. 

thought of hin1. 

tacbed to n1e." 

" 011, I clon't kno\v ; I never 

I think John is ratl1er at-

" I have yet to 1neet tl1e 1nan in any rank of 

life wh~ lcnows you ancl is not attacbecl to you. 

I tl1i11lc that has taught n1e n1ore of the nature 

of men than any other one thing. They little 

dream of the contempt ancl scorn tl1at lie behi11d. 

tl1at daisy face, ancl y·et they seem to know by 

a sort of instinct that their charms are thrown 

a\vay on you,-that the frt1it is out of reach; 

ancl insteacl of sensibly saying ' sour grapes,' they 

l{nock t11emselves to pieces against the \vall." 

"~Iona, you do talk 11onsense I I have 

scarcely had an offer of marriage in my life." 

" I i111agine that few wome11 who really· 

respect themsel-ves have more than one, tlnless 

the men of their acqt1ai11tance-like the lJoptl

lation of the Brjtish Isles-are 'n1ostly fools.'" 

" Oh, they are all that. But I think \vhat 

yotl say is very trt1e. The first offer comes like 

a slap in the face, 'out of the everywhere.' 

\Vho cot1lcl have foreseen it~ But after that 

011e gets to know when tl1ere is electricjty in 

the air, clo11't yotl think so ? " 
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" I su1)pose so. But the experience is not 

111nch in n1y line. Sensible 111en are rather apt 

to think me a guter Kct1J1erctcl, ancl one \veak

minded ~young curate askecl me to share t\YO 

l1undred a-~year \Yitl1 l1im-his 'revenlle' he 

called it, by the way. .. Beholcl the extent of 1ny 

dominion over the other sex I I sometimes 

think," she added, gloo111il~y, "it is commen

surate with the extent to \Yhich I haye attainecl 

the ideal of woma11hoocl I " 
" ~Iona ! If the sons of God "Tere to take 

unto themselves wiYes of the daughters of men, 

\Ve should hear a different tale. As things arc, 

I am glad you are not a man's woman. Y otl are 

a woman's " ... oman, ''hich is infinitel~y better. 

If you cotllcl be tl1r11ed in to a m an to-morro\Y, 

half the girls of )Tour acquaintance \\""Oulcl maiT)7 

}TOlL I kno\v I \Yould, for one." 

'' Yotl are my oldest friend, Doris," saicl ~Iona, 

gratefully·. "The others like me becat1se I 
am n1oocly ancl mysterious, a11d occasionally 

motherl}T· "'-l·{ omen a]\\Ta;ys fall in love \vith 

the Unkno\Yn." 

"How conlcl they marry· 111en if it \vere 

otherwise~" saicl Doris, 1Jut sl1e clid not in tl1e 

least n1ean it for \vit. 
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" You miserable old cynic ! I am going to 

introduce yotl to-day-I say advisedly introduce 

yo~t-to a n1an vvho \vill convert even Doris 

Colquhoun to a love of his sex. He met me 

at the station last night, bt1t I suppose you 

\Vere too much taken u1J \vith your protegees 

to notice hin1." 

"I caught a glimpse of \Vhite l1ajr and an 

old-worlcl bo\v. One can't judge of faces in the 

glari11g light and black shaclo\vs of a rail\\yay 

station at nigl1t." 

"'l'l1at's true. Evcrybocly lool{s like an 

an1ateur photograpl1 taken indoors. But you 

sl1all see l\Ir Rcynolds to-day. He promised 

to come in. Present co111pany exce1)ted, I clon't 

kno\v that I love any one in tl1e \Yorlcl as I clo 

him-unless it be Sir Douglas ~it1nro." 

"Sjr Dot1glas l\lt1nro! Oh l\Iona I I l1eard 

my fatl1er say once that Sir Douglas \Yas a good 

fello\v, but that no one could look at l1im and 

cloubt that he had so\vn his \vild oats very 

tl1oroughly·.'' 

'' Do,~'t!" saicl .... Iona, \vith a little stamp of 

her foot. "\Vhy· neecl \Ye think of it~ I can

not even tell you hovv kincl he has been to me." 

Doris \vas about to reply, bllt l\ir Reynolds 
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ca1ne i11 at the n1on1cnt, ancl they cl1attccl on 

general topics for a few minutes. "Dr .Alice 
Bateson has just con1e in," he saicl, in a11swer to 

Doris's i11qt1iry after L11cy. 
Doris's face flushed. "Ob," she said, eagerly·, 

"I should so like to meet Dr Alice Bateson." 

" hot1lcl }'Oll ~" he said, ''ith a fatherly· smile. 
" That is easily managed. We will open the 
cloor and way1ay· her as she con1es clo\Yll. Al1, 
doctor ! here is a ) .. Oung lacl;r fron1 cotlancl 

who is all anxiety to make ~rour acq11aintance. 
~Iay I introdt1ce her ~ '' 

J\iiss Bateson can1e i11. he clic1110t at all like 
to be made a lion of, b11t Doris's fair, eager face 
\\"·as irresistible. 

" I a111 \rery... glad;' Doris saicl, shy-l;r, " to 

express n1y· personal thanl{s to an;r woman 'vho 

is helping on \vbat I consic1er one of the noblest 
cause:-- i11 the \Yorld.:' 

" It i. ~ a gran cl 'vorl{," saicl Dr Bate. on, rather 

shortly·. " lVIi ~s ' . he look eel at l\iona. 
" ~Iaclean," saicl -~iona, 'Yith a sn1ile. 
" ~1iss )Iaeleall "rill l)c able to sl1o'v y .. ou our 

School an cl Hos1)itnJ. Perl1a ps 'Ye 111ay 111eet 
some day· at the Ho:--pital. Goocl 1110r11ing." 

" \\7 ell ? " saicl :Jio11a, 'v l1c11 she 'vas gone. 
\ ... OL. IT. D 
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''I tl1inl{ she is splendid-so energetic and 

sensible. l3t1t, you 1{110\V, I c1o wisl1 sl1e \Vore 

gloves; and she \voulcl look so nice in a 

bonnet." 
'' Con1e, clo11't be narro\v-minded." 

"I a1n not narro\v-n1i11ded. Personally I like 

her all the better for her unconve11tionalit}'· It 
is the Cause I an1 thi11king of." 

"Oh, tl1e Ca11se I It seems to me, dear, that 

tl1e propl1ets of great causes al \vays have a thorn 

in the flesl1 that they then1selves are conscious 

of, ancl half-a-clozen otl1er tl1orns that otl1er 

l)eople are consciot1s of; l)tlt the cause survives 

not\vithsta11ding." 

"I have 110 cloubt that it \vill survive; but 

it seen1s to n1e that a little care on the part of 

tl1e r)ror)llets \\Otllcl make it grow so 1nuch faster. 

\\Tell, dear, I n1ust go. I will come again 011 

Friclay. You \vill con1e to n1y aunt's 'At 

H ' 't r) " 0111e, \YOU ) 7 011 ~ 

"If Lucy is better, and J'"Otlr au11t gives me 

another cha11ce, I sl1all be only too glacl. I shall 

have to t1neartl1 a gown fron1 ffi)7 boxes at Til

bury's. Heigh-ho, Doris I I might as \Yell have 

gone all along, for all the good my absti11ence 

did me. A cleal of \Yastecl plt1ck and 1noral 
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courage goes to failing in one's Intermediate 
l\1. B. ! " 

"You have been gone a ql1arter of an hollr," 
saicl Lt1cy, fretfull;', \vhen ~Iona re-enterecl the 
sick-room, "and l\Iiss Colqnhoun hacl }'"Oll all 
clay ~yesterclay·." 

"Yoll are getting better, little \VOlnan," saicl 
::\Iona, kissing her. 

"\~T e har·e so mllch to talk: abollt--" 
''So \Ye have, dear, btlt not to-day·, nor ;Tet 

to -1norro\v. I \Von't ha·r·e my coming thro\Y 
y·oll back. Y Oll are to eat all tl1c milk and 
eggs ancl nursery~ puc1ding that J'"Oll possibly· can, 
auc1 I will reacl )~Oll the last ne\\ ... thing in three
·volume novels." 

L llC)7 resigned b er. elf to tb is r~q z·n7 e tl1e 111ore 
readily· as she \\'"US too \Yeal\: to tall~ ; a11l he 
certainl;~ dicl 111ake remarkable progress ir1 the 
next day or t\vo. fbc \\~as \Tcry· soon able
rather to her O\Yn clisa1)1)ointment-to clo \Yitll
out 1norpbine at night ; and \Yhen, a fe\v days 
later, niona reacl the lu. t page of the 110\.,.el, 

· Luc;T \Vas l)ring in a health; ... natural sleel). 
:Jiona stole out of the room, listenecl out idc 

the cloor for a mint1te or t\Yo, ancl thc11 ra11 
do\Yn-stairs . 

• 
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" I l1ope you arc going otl t ~ " saicl 1\ir Re y

nolcls, lool{ing tlp from l1is Uuc~rclic~n. "You 

have bee11 shut up for tl1ree or fotlr days no\v." 

"Yes; I told Lucy that if sl1e \Vent to slee1J 

I \voulcl go for a run. She is to ring as soon as 

sl1e \vakes." 
" \V ell, don't l1urry lJaclr. I expect tl1e chil(l 

\Vill sleep all the after11oon ; and if she cloes not, 

she n1ay co11tent l1erself \vith tl1e old man's 

con11)any for a11 hour or t\vo." 

"Lt1cky girl ! " said Iona, lool{ing at him 

affectionately. "I shoulcl think 'the olcl man's 

con1pany ' \voulcl 1nore than 1nake up to n1ost 

peo1)le for being ill." 

Lt1cy's fellow-stude11ts hacl called regularly to 

inquire for l1cr, ancl this Friday morning a 

brigl1t yot1ng girl had come in on l1er \vay to 

the 11edical School, at the sa1ne moment as 

Doris Colqul1oun. 

''I ouly \Vish I were going witl1 yot1," 

Doris hacl said to l1er ; ancl 1\Io11a l1ad thank

ftllly avail eel l1er. ·elf of tl1e op1Jortt1nity so to 

arrange 111atters. 

''I will go ancl have tea \vitl1 Doris no\v,'' 

sl1e tl1otlgl1t, "ancl hear all her im1)ressions 

before their edge has \Vorn off." 

.. 
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She set off in high spirit . After all, it \Vas 
very pleasant to be in London again, especially 
in this brigl1t colcl weather. The sbop-\Yinclows 
still hacl all their olcl attraction, ancl she stop1)ed 

ever}T few mint1tes to look at the ne'v \Yiuter 
fads ancl fasl1ions, \Yondering \Yhat l)rett}T things 
it \\"'"ould be \Yell to take back to Borrowness ; 
for Rachel bacl relt1ctantly consentecl to the in
vestinent of a fe\v pot1ncls in fresl1 stock-i11-tracle. 

"\~·'"11atever I bt1y "~ill be l1icleously· out of 

keeping \\ith everything else," thought niona; -
"but a shop ot1ght to be a shop before it pro
fesses to lJe a \Yorl~ of art. At 1)resent it is 
\\"'hat Dr Dudleyr ,, ... ot1lcl call 'naytber fish, 
flesh, fo,vl, nor guid reel berrin'.'" 

She hacl taken the meast1re of her clientele at 
Borro\vness ]Jrett)T correctly·, ancl sl1e hacl a y·eryT 

goocl iclea w l1at things \YOt1lcl ap1)eal to t.l1eir 
fanc}T, withot1t offending l1er O\Yll so111e\Y hat 
fa. ticlious taste; but she took as mt1cl1 1)riclc 
in making the 111ost of those pot1ncls as if her 
o\vn breacl and cheese had depe11de l 011 it. 

"''T e \vill clo notl1ing hastily·, my· dear," she 
saicl to herself. " 'l:.l e "~ill exhaust all tl1e 
possibilities before we comn1it ourselves to the 
exte11t of one shilling. Oh clear, I an1 glad I 
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have not to go to the Scl1ool after all ! I am i11 

no mooc1 for fenci11g." 
Rash thougl1t I It hac1 scarcely 1)assed tl1rough 

her 111lllc1 before a ·voice behind l1er saic1-
" How c1o you do, lVIiss l\faclean ? " and look

ino .. rounc1 she sa\V tV\TO of her fello\v-stuc1ents, 
b 

bag in l1and. 
As ill-lt1ck would have it, one of them \vas 

the only stnc1ent of her O\Vn year \vith V\7 hom 
l\1ona hac1 always fot1ncl l1erself absolutely Otlt 
of sympatl1y. 1'llis one it \vas \\rl1o Sl)oke. 

"It is a surprise to see }7 0l1 ! ~iiss Rey11olds 
said ;rotl \Vere not coming back: this \vinter." 

" Nor an1 I. I am only in to\vn for a clay 
or t\vo." 

'' Are }7 0tl reading at ho1ne ~ " 

" At present I am not reac1ing at all." 
" It seems a great pity." 
"Do yotl thinl{ so ? I think it cloes tlS no 

l1arn1 to clin1b tlp occasionally on the ric1ge that 
separates our little furro\v from all the others, 
and see \vbat is going 011 in the rest of tl1e 
field." 

" But y·otl always c1ic1 that, dic1 }7 0U not~ I 
thot1ght yotl \Vere a great authority on the t1ses 
of fri volling." 
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"And ~roll thought it a pity that the reslllts 

of my· examinations dicl not clo more to bear out 

1ny teaching? N e\er n1incl. It is only one of 

the many cases in \vbich a \vorthy callse has 

suffered temporarily in the hancls of a11 nn\rortl1y 

t " ex1)one11 . 

The girl colol1red. ~Iona's h}'persensitivc 

1)erce1)tion had read her thougl1t ·very· correctl) .... 

" \\T e miss yoll dreadfull) ... ," l)llt i11 the other 

stude11t, hastily·. " I clo \\ish ) ... Oll \Youlcl come 

back." 

" I sup1)ose,'' continuecl the first, g]ancing at 

the sbop-\\"'indow before \Yhich they ... l1acl n1et; 

" yoll are busy... \Yith ~your " ... inter . hop1)ing. 

Regent Street has not lost its olcl attractions, 

though the n1edical School has." 

" \\That \YOulcl tlle} ... say·," tllought n1ona, "if I 

calmly tolcl them the ''Thole trllth ?-that I an1, 

\vith the lltmost care and econom} ... , buying goods 

for a \7ery· small sho1) in BorrO\\ ... llec:;s, bchincl the 

counter of which I ha·v·e the honour of stand

ing, and serving a limited, ancl not , ... er}"T en

lightened, ptlblic." 

For a moment the temptation to ''make their 

hair stand on end" was almost irresistible; but 

fortunately· olcl habits of rcscrYc are not brol{en 

, 
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tbrot1gh in a n1oment, ancl sl1e merely said, " Oh 
no. It will be a seriollS symptom \vhen Regent 
Street loses its attractions. Tl1at " 'ould indeed 
be a strong indication for quinine ancl cod-liver 
oil, or any otl1er treatment you can Sl1ggest 
for melancholia. Goocl-bye, ancl success to you 
both! " 

She shook l1a11ds-ratl1er cavalierly witl1 tl1e 
first, cordially 'vitl1 the second. " 1ro1 .. t all 
rigl1t ~" she asked quietly, as tl1ey partecl. 

" Yes, tl1ank you." 
"She is queer," saicl tl1e stt1de11t \vho hacl 

spol{en first, \Vl1en l\Iona was Ollt of hearing. 
"l\fy private opinion is that she is going to be 
married. l\Iy brother saw her 011 board one of 
the Fjord steamers in Nor\vay a month or t\VO 
ago, \Vith a very correct partyr ; ancl be said a 
tall fellow 'with tremendous calves' \Vas payi11g 
her a lot of attention." 

" Did your brother Sl)eak to her ~ " 
"No. He was mllch smitten \vith her at tl1e 

last prize-giving, and wantecl me to introduce 
him, but I clid not get a chance. She knows 
a lot of people. I think she gives herself 
tremendous airs, clon't you ~ " 

"I tlsed to, bllt I began to thi11k last term 
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that that was a 1nistake. Y Oll know, l\Iiss 

Bnrnet, I like l1er." 

" I clon't." 

" The fact is,"-the girl colot1red an cl clrc\v a 

long breath,-" I kllO\v J'"Oll won't repeat it, but 

I have mt1ch need to like her. I was in fright

ful straits for mone.y last term. I actt1ally bacl 

a sun11nons served u1Jon n1c. I coulcl 11ot tell 

my people at home, and one night, wl1en I \Yas 

simply· in despair, I \Yent to l\Iiss l\Iaclean. I 
clid not like her, but borrowers can afforcl e\.,.en 

less than beggars to be cl1oosers, ancl she al\\"'"a~rs 

seemed to have ple11t.r of 111one;'. She ,, ... as by 

no means the first person I bac1 a1Jpliecl to, anc1 

I l1acl ceasecl to expect anytl1ing bt1t reft1sals. 

\\Tell, I shall ne·ver forget ho\Y her face lightcc1 

tlp as she said, 'Ho\v good of y·ou to come to 

me I I kno\\ ... \vbat it is to be short of n1one}r 

ID} ... self.' I clicl not think she ga, ... e herself airs 

then; I \Youlcl have \Yorkecl m~y fingers to the 

bo11e, if it hacl been necessar}', to 1)ay her back 

before the end of term." 

"I clon't see anything so \Vonclerful in that. 

She hacl the 111one;-'", an cl }' ... Oll hacl not." 

"That's all \7ery \Yell. "\\T ait till }.,.Ou l1a\7 C 

bec11 refused by half-a-dozen l)eOl)le \Vllo cot1lcl 
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quite afforcl to l1elp you. Wait till you have 

bee11 treatecl to delightful tl1eories on the evils 

of borro\ving, \vl1en yotl arc l1alf frantic for the 

want of a fe,v pot1ncls." 

'' I am sure l\1iss l\faclean wastes money 

enough. I \Vas in tl1e 1)it at the Lyceum one 

nigl1t, and I sa'v her ancl l\iiss Reyno]cls in tl1c 
stalls. I an1 qt1ite sure none of the money came 

Oll t of Miss Reynolds' pocket." 

"l\1iss Re~ynolds is a hig·hly favot1recl person. 
I qt1ite aclrnit that there is nothing wonderft1l 
abotlt her. But I like l\1iss 1\Iaclean, ancl if she 

gives tlp 1\Ieclicine sl1e \vill be a terrible loss." 

" She has been t"\Y·ice plough eel." 

"The more shame to tl1e examiners ! " 

"Doris," said l\Iona a few minutes later, as 
she entered tl1c resthetic drawing-roon1 \vbere 

her friencl was sitting alo11e at tea, "stay me 
'vitl1 1\Iaza\Yattee ancl con1fort me witl1 crumpets, 
for I have jt1st n1et 1ny bete noiTe." 

Doris looked tlp \Yith a brigl1t smile of \Yel-

come. "Come," she said, " 'don't be narrow-
minded' ! " 

l\Iona took: lll) a do\Yn ct1shion and threw it at 
her friend. 
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"Picl{ that tlp, please," saicl Doris, quietly·. 

"If m~y· aunt comes in ancl sees her new Liberty 

cushion on the floor, it \Yill be the encl of ~yotl, 

so far as her goocl graces are concerned." 

~Iona l)ickecl it llp, l1alf absentl}r, a11d re

placecl it on the sofa. 

"\V ell, go on. Tell me all abot1t your bete 

1zoi1~e. \'7h o is he f " 
"He, of course I How is one to break it to ~you, 

dear Doris, that ever}r member of our cl1arming 

sex is not at once a Hel)e and a ~Iiuer,Ta ~" 

''I will try to bear t1p-ren1e1nbering tl1at 

'God Almight}T macle them to matcl1 tl1e men.' 

Proceed." 

Bt1t l\iona dicl 11ot 1)roceecl at once. She 

drank her tea ancl lookecl fierce. 

" I Cl1?~ naiTO\Y-mi11decl," she said at last. " I 

" ... ish that an} ... l)O~"er, human or divine, \\ ... OtllLl 

])revent all won1e11 from stt1cly·ing tnedicine till 

tl1ey are t\vcnty·-three, ancl any· wo111an fro111 

study·ing it at all, unless she has some one 

qualification, physical, mental, n1oral, or social, 

for the \\Tork. These re1narks clo 11ot come ·vcr}r 

aptl}r fron1 one \\"'llo has been t\\Tice l)loughecl, 

but \Ye are among friends." 

"\\r ell, dear," saicl Dori. , thoughtfully, "there 
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\vere a fe,v students at the Scl1ool to-clay 'vl1on1 
one could l1ave \vishecl to see-else\vhere; but 

011 the wl1ole, tl1ey strt1ck me as a party of 
happy, l1ealthy, sensible, l1arcl-\vorlting girls." 

"Did tl1ey?" said l\iona, eagerly; ('I am very 

glad." 
"Yes, assllredly tl1ey dicl, an cl a few of them 

scen1ed to be really retnarkable women." 
'' Ol1 y·es I the exceptions are all rigl1t; but 

tell n1e about yotlr visit. I wish you coulcl 
have gone in Sllmmer, when they are sitting 
abot1t in tl1e garden \Yith books ancl Lones, ancl 
n1ateria n1edica sr)ecimens." 

"T\vo of tbern \\"'ere l)laying te11nis \Yhen I 
\vent in-pla;ring uncon1monly well too. \V e 

\vatched them for a \vhile, and then \Ve went to 
tl1e dissecting-roon1." 

" \\Tell ? " 

"I am ·very glacl yotl tolcl 111e what yotl dicl 
alJout it-'very. I tbinl{ if I had gone quite un

prepared I migl1t have founcl it very gl1astly ancl 
very awful. It is pair1ful, of course, bt1t it is 
intensely interestjng. The demonstrator is such 

a nice girl. Sl1e took me rouncl and showecl me 
the best dissections; I had no idea the things 
looh:ecllil{e that. Do :rou l{nO\V "-Doris \Vaxecl 
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triun1pha11t-" I know \V hat fascia is, a11d I l{llO\V 

a tenclon fro1n a nerve, ancl botl1 fro111 a vein." 

"You have clone \Yell. Some of us \\rho bnve 

\Vorkecl for years cannot say as 1nuch-in a 

clifficult case." 

"Don't mock me ; yoll l{nO\\T w bat I 1nea11. 

Oh, l\iona, l1ow ~you can be in London ancl not 

go back to your \York is more than I can 
. . " Imagine. 

''Yes~ That is interesting, bllt not strictly 

to the point. \'7bat clid yotl do 'Yhen }TOll left 

the dissecting-room?" 

"Attendecl a physiology lecture, cleli·vered by 

a young man who kept his eyes on tl1e ceiling, 

ancl never movecl a mt1scle of his face, u11less it 

\Vas absolutely necessary." 

"I kno\v," said ~Iona, laugbi11g; "but he 

kne\v exactly \vhat was going on in the roon1 

all the time, ancl was cloubtless \\'onclering 'vho 

the ne\v ancl intelligent stuclent \Yas. He is 

delightful." 

"He see1necl 11ice," saicl Doris, judicialljr, 

"and he certainly 'vas very cle\rer; but it \YOtlld 

be mt1ch better to l1avc \Vo111en lecturers." 

"That's true. But not t111less they dicl the 

work every wl1it as 'vell as 111e11. Yot1 111ust 
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not forget, clear, that a goocl launclress helps or1 

the ' cause' of \vomell lJetter than a bacl doctor . 
or lecturer." 

"Ol1, I kno\v tl1at. But there mtlst lJe plenty 
of won1en capable of lecturing on physiology." 

l\iona sbrt1ggecl her shoulclers. 
"l\Iore things go to n1akin(g a good physi

ology lecturer than you imagine,-a great many 
more," she added, impressively. 

Doris's face flusbecl. 

'' Not vivisection ! " she exclaim eel. 
"Yes, vivisection . It n1ay be that our 

n1oder11 science ha:-3 go11e off on an entirely 
\Vrong tack; it n1ay be, as a young cloctor saicl 
to n1e at BorroYvness the otl1er clay, that we 
cannot logically stop sl1ort no'v of vivisecting 
huma11 beings ; bt1t, as tl1ings are at present, I 
do not see l1ow any n1an eau co11scientiously take 
an im1)ortant lectureship on 1)hysiology, unless 
l1e cloes original \York. I don't mea11 to say that 
he must be at that l)art of it all the time. Far 
from it. He may n1ake chen1ical physiology or 
l1istology his specialt)r. But you see ph;rsiology 
is such a floating, gro\ving, mobile science. It 
exists in no text-book. Pl1otograpl1 it one day, 
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ancl the picture is 11nrecognisable the 11ext. 

\Vhat the pby .. siologist has to do is to plt1nge 

his mincl like a thermometer into the world of 

physiological inYestigation, and register one 

thing one mon1ent, and another thing the next. 

He need never carry on experime11ts on living 

animals before his stuclent , bt1t he m11st li\Te in 

the miclst of the gro,,.,.ing science-or be a hum

b11g. I thought once that I shot1lcl like notbi11g 

better than to be a lecturer on pl\rsioJog~y, but I 

see no\\.,. that it is impossiLle," he shi·verecl,

" althot1gb, you know, clear, vivisection, as it 

exists in the l)Ol)lllar n1ind, is a fign1ent of 

the imaginations of the anti-·yivisectionists.'' 

Doris dicl not repl).,.· She coulcl not bear to 

think that l\Iona did not jt1dge "~isely· an cl trul}.,.; 

she tried to agree \Yith her in most things; but 

this 'Yas a harcl say·ing. 

"\Vhat does tl1e yot1ng doctor at Borro\VllC~ ::; 

say to a \Yoman doe tor ? " sl1e asked, . 'tldclenl y·. 
~Iona \\"'"inced. ''He cloes not kno\v that I 

an1 a medical student. \Vhy shot1lcl he?" 

"Ob, 1\iona, ) ... Oll don't mean to sa}7 
}

7 0U have 

not tolcl him ! \~7hat an opportu11ity lost I" 
''It is not ill}7 custom to go abo11t ticketed, 
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dear; but, if yoll \vish, yo11 shall tie a laLel 

round n1y neck." 

"However, you \vill see hin1 again. 'l,here is 

no hurry." 

"It is to be llOlJecl.Ilot,"saidl\Iona, a little 

bitterly; "ancl no\v, clear, I mt1st go." 
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CH PTER XXI\T. 

A CLIXICAL REPORT. 

LccY \Yas 11p-actually stancling by the fire in 
her own room-and Lttcy \Y·as a sauc}r as ever. 

"I believe }7 0U have gro\vn," said :Thlo11a, re
garcling her critically. 

"I sholllcl think I hacl ! I mllst be two inches 
taller at least. \17hat do ~rotl think, l\1ona? I 
ha--ve had two offers of marriage tl1is sutnmer.'' 

"That is not st1r1)rising. I never hacl much 
opinion of the intelligence of the other sex. I 
ho1)e } ... Ou refuse cl them." 

''I did; but I \Yill acce1)t the next man \Yl1o 

asks me, e\Ten if he is a chimney-s\Yeep, just to 
spite }TOn." 

''Poor chimney-s\\ ... eel) . Bt1t look: here, Pussy·, 
you sholllcl not stand so long. Sit clo,y·n in the 
arn1-chair, and let 111e wrap }-.-Oll Ul) in the eicler-

\'"OL. II. E 
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c1o\vn. And put your feet on the stool-so l 
Comfy~" 

" Very comfy, tl1anks." 
"\Vhen y·otl are strong e11ougb, I \Vant yotl 

to gi,re me a full, particular, and scientific 
account of your illness. How came you by 
acute rhet1n1atism? Y 011 are not a beef and 
beer man." 

"\V ell, 'vl1en I \vent home I \vas in the most 
tearing Sl)irits for the first week, and then I 
gradually began to feel fit for nothing. No 
appetite, short breatb, ancl all the rest of it. I 
knew all I wanted \vas a tonic, and I de
terminecl to prescribe one for myself, on the 
strengtl1 of an intimate acqt1aintance \vith 
l\iitcl1ell Brt1ce. As a preparatory ste1), in the 
watches of tl1e night, I triecl to rtln over the 
ingrec1ients and doses of the preparations of 
iron ; but for tl1e life of n1e I cot1lcl not re
memlJer them. Think of it ! A month after 
the exan1ination ! I coulc1 not even remernber 
that ]Jiece cle TeSiStCl1~Ce- you k110W ! -the 
'cinchona bark, calun1ba root, cloves' thing." 

"Com1Jouncl tincture of cardamoms anLl 
tincture of orange - lJeel," com1)leted 1\Iona, 
n1echanically. 
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"Of cot1rse. That's it. '~Iaceratecl in l)ep
lJermint-water,' \Vas11't it~ or something of that 
sort. However, it cloes not matter now that I 
have passed." 

"Not in the least!" 
"\V ell, \Yhile I meditated, n1otl1er sent for 

the doctor, a mere boy- ugh I If I hacl been 
seriously ill, I sl1oulcl have said, ' \Velcome 
cleath ! ' and declined to see him ; but it was 
only a qt1estion of a tonic, so I resignecl myself. 
He prescribecl hypophospbites, ancl saicl I was 
to have a slice off tl1e roast, or a cbo1J or 
something, ancl a glass of porter t\\,.ice a-clay." 

"Al~ .'" saicl .filona. 
" It was no tlse telling 1nother tl1at the infant 

knew less than I clicl He was 'the doctor,' an cl 
that was enough. His "\Vorcl \vas la\Y. I \vill 
say this for him, that I dicl get stro11ger ; but 
just before I came back to to"\\7 n, I began to feel 
ill in quite a different \\'"a}T; indescribably' queer, 
and fidgety ancl \Yl~etched. J\1other made me 
stick to the beef ancl porter, as if 1ny soul's \Yeal 
hacl clependecl on it, ancl \Ye all hopecl the change 
to Lonclon might clo me good. J u ·t at first, I 
dicl feel a little better, a11d one afternoon 1Iarion 
Proctor asked me to go clo\Yn the river \Yith 
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her, and I 'vent. My white dress was newly 

washed, and I hacl just done up my l1at for the 

sixth time this summer. You may say \vhat 
you like, Mona, but I did look awfully nice." 

" I don't doubt it." 
"I clid not take my waterproof, because it 

completely spoilt the general effect, and I was 

sure it would not rain; bt1t, as I told ~you, a 

tremendous thunderstorm came on, and we were 

clrench ed." 

" Oh, LllCY ! " 
"\Vhen we got back l1ere, there was not a 

fire in the l1ouse, and, clo what I -vvould, I got 

thoroughly chillecl. I was shivering so, and I 

felt so feverish, that Marion insisted on spencling 
the night \vith me. She slept in tl1e room you 

have, and I was to knock on the wall if I 
wanted her." 

Ll1cy stopped ancl shivered. 

" There, dear," said Mona, ''you will tell me 

the rest another time. You are tiring yourself." 
" No, I am not ; I like to tell you. Mona, I 

woke at t\vo in the morning with these vlorcls 

in my mind, 'The sufferings of the damnec1.' 

Don't call me irreverent. You don't know 

what it is. It took me tl~Tee-qua,rters of an 
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hour· to get out of bed to knock for niarion, 

and the tears were running dov.'n my face like 
. " rain. 

"J\Iy poor balJy I" l\1ona got llp and knelt 

clown beside her; bt1t Lucy ",.as already laugh

ing at the next recollection. 

" Ob, J\Iona, I dicl not see the comecly of it 

tben, bt1t I shall never forget that sight. The 

glimmering candle-:Thlarion shivering i11 her 

night-clress, her sleepy eyes blinking as she read 

fron1 a meclical book, ' Rheumatism is probabl~y 

cltle to excess of sarcolactic acid in the blood' I 

as if I was not far l)ast caring what it was clue 

to I Goocl old ~Iarion ! sl1e dressed herself at 

once, ancl at six she went for Dr Bateson. 

Of cot1rse \vith the cla""n the pain just came 

witl1in the limits of enclurance; but when the 

doctor gave me mor1)hia, I could ha·ve fallen 

clo\vn and worshipped her." 

"Yotl ])OOr little girl I How I \vish I l1acl 

been here! Let me go, dear, a 111inute. It is 

tin1e for }'"OUr meclicine." 

"Nasty bitter-s\reet stuff- I \vjsh I cot1ld 

sto1) tl~at .'" 
'' \\

7hy? I an1 st1re it has \Yorl~ecl ,, ... onders. 

Ho" ... I \Yish \Ve h:11e\v exactl} ... ho\\ ... it acts I" 
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Lt1cy laughed. "You are as bad as Marion," 

she said. " If yotl \Vcre on the rack, you woulcl 

not trot1ble )7 0Urself to understand the mechanism 

that sto1Jped the \Vl1ocls, so long as they were 

stopped. I leave it to you, dear, to cultivate 

tl1e infant bacillus on a nice little nutrient jelly, 

ancl then 1)olish hirn off "\Vith a dilute solution of 

l . . '' sa 1c1n. 

'' \Vl1at \Ve \vant 

ti,rely, stroking the 

back our baby face. 

abol1t it~" 

now," said Mona, medita

curly red hair, "is to get 

Ho\V do \Ve mean to set 

L11cy made a little 11~o1te. "Dr Bateson said 

something about the sol1th of Fra.nce-such 

a waste of time I Ancl Father says \V hen I come 

back to London I a1n to live at the College Hall 
. " aga1n. 

" I atn very glad to hear it. I always thought 

your leaving was a great mistake." 

"Why, you livecl in rooms yourself! " 

"Oh, I.' I am an olcl granny full of fads, 

and quite able to take care of myself." 

" Your best friend coulcl not deny that you 

are full of fads ; and that reminds me, M on a, it 

is your innings no\v. I am ' dagging ' to hear 

all about Borrowness, and the shop and -your 
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cousin. Your last letter fell very flat on ex

pectant spirits." 

)Iona went leisurely back to her chair. 

" You see, clear," she said, '' I am in rather a 

clifficult position. It wonlcl be \rery amusing 

to give you a piquant accou11t of my doings ; 

but I went to Borrowness of n1y ow11 free will, 

ancl even an llnvarnished stor;r of 1ny life there 

wot1lcl be clisloyal to my cousin. BoiTO\Yness is 

not a prett}r place. The countr.y is fiat, bt1t 

the coast is simply gloriouN. Tl1e rocks " 

"Thanks-I clon't ruin cl taking the rocks for 

grantecl. I \Vant to hear a.bot1t ~your cot1sin a.ncl 

tl1e shop." 
"I will gi,re :y-otl a rougl1 outline of ill} ... cousin, 

and leave the details to }"Ollr Yivid in1agination. 

She is very· kind, \Tery· piot1s, ·very narro\v, ancl 

very· clull." 
"Goocl Lorcl cleliver ttl .'" lnurlllllred Lt1cy, 

gravely. "Ancl the shop '~" 

"The shop is a\vful. You ca11 imagine nothing 

\Vorse than the trt1th." 
"A nice sphere for l\1ona l\Iaclea11 . " 

"Oh my dear there is sphere enouo·b in all 
' ' 0 

conscie11ce- onl)T too n1llch sphere ! I never 

saw so clearly in 1ny life before tl1at uothing 
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clepends on vvl1at a man cloes, but that every

thing depends on l1ow he does it. Even that 

twopenny- halfpenny shop might be made a 

centre of culture and taste ancl refinement for 

the \V hole neighbourl1ood." 
"You wot1ld have to get ricl of your cousin 

first." 
"I don't kno\v. One \voulcl rather ha·ve quite 

a free hand. But sl1e is wonclerfully liberal 
abot1t things that must seem sl1eer nonsense 
to her." 

"She \Yell may be ! " 
''That is abs11rd. ~ \Vl1y shoulcl she pay in 

ap1Jreciatio11 for qua1jties that sl1e cloes not i11 
the least \Vant, and \VOlllcl rather be \YitllOllt 1 
You n1ust not jl1dge of my suitability to her 
by my suitability t0-}7011, for instance." 

"Then she cloes 11ot even appreciate yon ? " 
l\[ona n1editated before replying. " She likes 

me," she said, "but she thinks me abs11rdly 

'superior' one minute, and gratuitously frivolous 

the next. She has not got holcl of the main 
thread of n1y character, so of course she tl1inks 

me a bundle of inconsistencies." 

" \Vhy clo you stay ~" 

J\io11a sighed. "\\7 e \von't go into that, clear. 
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I have comn1ittecl n1yself. Beside , m3r COl1sin 
likes me ; she was very un\\,.illing to part 'vitl1 
me, even for a week." 

''Selfish brute I " said Lucy, i11consiste11tly. 
" Is there any societ}r ? " 

"No· but if there \vere it woulcl consider 
' ' 

itself a cut al)ove n1e." 
''Any men? " 
There \vas a momentary· pause. " Jly clear, 

clo I ever kno\v an3rthing abotlt tl1e me11 in a 
place ? " 

" I \\as hoping y·oll had startecl a fe\\r of y·our 
Platonic frienclships. The3r \Youlcl at least . a·ve 
)TOll from 111oping to cleath." 

"l\Ioping to death ! " saicl :fiiona, springing 
to her feet. ":Jiy dear child, I ne,Ter \Yas 
farther from that in my life. I botanise, a11cl 
once in a way I meet , ome of tl1c greatest 
li·ving scientist . I clo tl1e best , ketches I e·ver 
did in my life, ancl I ba-v·e cleYelopecl a greater 
talent for 11Jilli11ery· than y·ou ca11 cvc11 COll

cei,\Te I " 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

A VOICE IN THE FOG • 

.t\ DENSE fog hung over tl1e city. 
Doris and l\iona l1ad Sl)ent half the day among 

the sl1ops and stores, ancl l\iona was in a glow 
of satisfaction. She 'vas convincecl tl1at no 
hllman being l1ad e\rer macle a ten-potlncl note 
go so far before, and it 'vas \vitl1 diffict1lty tl1at 
she cot1Jd be indtlced to talk of anything else. 

Doris \vas mucl1 amt1secl. She believed in 
letting people '' gaug tl1eir ain gait," and a day 
\Vitll l\lona was 'vortl1 having under n1ost con
ditions ; bt1t ho\v a11y ir1telligent l1uman being 
cot1ld elect to spend it so, \vas more than she 
could divine. 

"It would bave con1e to all the sa111e in tl1e 
end," she said, lat1gl1ing, " if yotl had sent a 
general order to tl1e Stores, and left. tl1e c1etails 
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to then1 ; and it woulcl have saved a ·vast 

amount of energy." 

"Ah I" said ~Iona. "\Vhen the t\vo girls 

\Yere together, 1\Iona felt abot1t petty things 

what Doris felt abot1t great ones, tl1at one must 

not expect absolt1te sympathy even from one's 

clearest friends. 

By con1n1on consent, ho\Yever, they dropped 

into St J ames's Hall for an hotlr, when their 

work \vas over, to refresh themselves with a 

little mt1sic. 1'he 0\7 erture to Tannhat1ser \Yas 

the last iten1 on the progran11ne, and :Jiona 

\vould ha·ve \Yalkecl t\venty miles any clay to 

hear that. It was clark \T"hen they left the 

building, and the fog had recltlced the sphere of 

each street lamp to a raclius of t\YO or three 

:y--ards; bt1t 1Iona cot1lcl easily have founcl l1er 

way home to " blessecl Bloon1sbur3r " \Yitb her 

eyes sht1t. Doris \\·as going to the Rey11olcls' to 

su1)per, to meet Lt1cy for the first time, ancl her 

aunt's brot1gham \Vas to fetch her at night. 

" Listen, J\Iona," she saicl sucldenl) ... , as tl1ey 

made their \vay along Piccadilly·, '' there are two 

men behiud us discussing y·our belovecl Tann

hauser." 

This \vas interesting. l\lo11a 111cntally relin-
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quisllecl her knick-1\:nacks, and r)ricl{ed up her 

ears. 

At first she cot1lcl 011ly hear something about 

'( sl1eer noise," "l1ideous crash of cl1orcls," ('gospel 

of clin" ; but a moment later the hanc1 that 

rested on Doris's ar111 t\vitched involuntarily, for 

tl1e n1ellow, ct1ltured voice that took tlp tl1e dis

Ctlssion \vas strangely familiar. 

" l\iy dear fello\v, to my mind that is pre

cisely ti1e poi11t of ti1e whole thing. Tl1e Pil

grin1s' Chorus is beat1tiful and suggestive when 

one l1ears it sin1ply a11d alo11e, in its own special 

spl1ere, so to Sl)eak ; but when it rises clear, 

steacly, ancl tlnvarying, \vithotlt apparent exer

tion, above all the reiterated noise and crash 

and distractio11 of the \Vorlcl, the flesl1, ancl the 

c1evi1,--,Yhy·, then, it is a11 inspiration. It be

conles trinn1pi1ant by sheer force of continuing 

to be itself.:' 

The first voice said something abot1t " \Vant 

of n1eloll;.,.," ancl the11 the deer) bass 'Yent 

on,-

" I am not at all learned in the (1iscussion 

fro1n a technical point of vie,Y. To my mincl it 

is si1npl;.,. a qt1estion of making the O))Cra an 

organic 'vl1ole,-110t a collectio11 of 'vorks of art, 
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bt1t one work of art. Take Don J1~ct1& for in-

stance '' 
The n1en turnecl clo\Yn a sicle street, and the 

voices died a\vay i11 the distance. 

" \Vhat a beal1tiful ·voice I " saicl Doris. 

"Yes." 

"Do you know, J\Iona, I tl1ink that must 

h b . " ave een a n1ce man. 

" Because of the voice ? " 
"Because of tbe \roice, and becat1se of '\'"hat 

the voice said. Young men don't talk like that 

l " a.s a ru e. 

" How clo y·oll kno'v he was young ? ., 
" I am sure tl1at ' 111) ... clear fello\\~ ' 'vas not 

more than twenty-five." 

"Twenty-seven, I shoulcl think," saicl 1\Iona, 

re:flecti 'Tel y. 
Doris laugh eel. " Y Oll are ,,.er:y exact. Or 

is it that you ba,,.e gone back to the ink-

t d 2" s an s . 

J\Iona sighed. "Yes," she said, gravel~y, "I 
have gone back to the inkstands." 

'l'here was silence for a fe\·v minutes. 

" I shot1lcl like to know 'v ho that yonng man 

\vas," saicl Doris, l)resently. 

"\\7h;r, Doris, you are coming ot1t in a ne'v 
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1"ole. It is not like you to be interested in a 

young man. " 
"Tl1e n1ore reason. \vhy I shoulcl be interested 

in a11 exce1)tional one." 
''You clear old Doris ! " said Mona, affection

ately. "He talks 'vell, certainly; bt1t wl1at 

if talking be, like Gretchen's beat1ty, his Ver
der·be11 f " 

'' I don't think it Jil{ely-11ot that kincl of 
tall{ing. '' 

"Assuredly that kind-if any." 
But she thot1ght, ''Not any. He has chosen 

the rigl1t correcti-ve. If he possesses the gift 
of lltterance, l1e will at least have something to 

t1tter." 

"It has been such a delightful '\veek," said 

Doris, ''and now another nice long railway 

journey with :you to-morrow will bring it all 

to an end. You are a highly privileged mor
tal, Mona, to be able to order yotlr life as yotl 
choose." 

~1ona sn1iled withot1t replying. Tl1is \vas a 
\Vell-\vorll st1Lject of debate. 

"I kno\v what you are going to say," con
tintled Doris. "But it is no t1se asking me. 

I don't kno\v 1.vl~icl& of those little inkstands 
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was the best, and I think you did very \YiselJ,. 

in ordering an equal nu1nber of both." 

"Yes," said l\Io11a; ''and the hinges \Vere so 

strong, weren't they~ That is the point to look 

to in a chea1J inkstand." 

" \Vhat an age }'"OU have been I" said Lucy, 

as they entereQ. the dining-room, where she was 

seatec1 by the fire, arrayecl in her comfortable 

dressing-go\vn. '' I \vas jt1st going to sencl the 

bellman after you. So glad to meet you, l\Iiss 
Colquboun." 

"She is not so pretty as I am," Lt1cy thought, 

''but ~Iona \vill never see that.'' 

Certainly Lucy's interest in the afternoon's 

shopping abt1nclantly atonecl for Doris's lofty 

indiffere11ce. " Of conrse, you had to have the 

things sent straigl1t to the station," she said, 

''but I do wish I coulcl have gone with you. 

Tell me all abollt it. \Vhere did you go first~" 

Fortt1nately l\Ir Reynolcls came in at this 

moment, so Doris \vas not forcecl to go 0\7er all 

the ribbons an cl flo\\"'ers an cl note-paper an cl 

what-11ots again. 

" Keep a thing seven years, a11d its use \vill 

come," saicl 1\Iona. '' l\1 y cbilclisl1 1Jassio11 for 
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shop-windows and pretty things has stood me 
in goocl stead, you see. You ha·ve no idea ho\v 
crisp and fresh all tl1e things looked. The 
sl1op " rill simply be another place. I need 
not blush no\v 'vhenever a new ct1stomer comes 
. " lll. 

"Ho\v I \vish I cot1ld come and see it I '' said 
Lt1cy. '' I am sure I C011lcl ' dress a windo\v' 
beat1tifully. Do yotl think Borrowness \Vould 
clo me as much good as the Riviera~ It would 
come a great cleal cheaper, \vould not it? " 

"Much," saicl ~1ona, smiling; "but the cutting 
east \Viilcl l1as a knack of findi11g out one's \veak 
places, ancl yotl must 11ot forget that you have 
a traitor in the garriso11 no\v." 

"It is so a\vfully tlnfortunate I l\1y fees are 
1)aid, and of cot1rse there have been a lot of 
new books this tern1. Father sitnply cannot 
afford to send me a\vay." 

" Don't fret. I think yotl will :fincl that it 
can be done ·very cheaply." 

" Cheapness is a relative thing. You must 
remember that otlr whole income does not come 
to mt1cb n1ore than yours.'' 

"\V ell, at least your board here would be 
saved." 
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In point of fact, ~Iona had alreacly \vritten to 
Lady ~Iunro abot1t her frie11cl's illness, ancl she 
hopecl the answer \Vould be an invitation to Lucy 
to spend a n1onth or t\vo at Cannes. J\Io11a knew 
that the l\It1nros \Yere not at all tl1e l{ind of 
people \Yllo are on the outloolc for opportunities 
to benefit their fellow-n1en, but for that very 
reason they n1ight be the more likely· to do a 
graceful action that actually came in their \vay. 
The arrangement \Yas extren1ely a\Vl{ward, so 
far as she herself was concerned, for she clid 11ot 
mean the l\Innros to know that she was spending 
the winter at Borrow11ess. Ho\Ye, ... er, that was 
a minor ancl selfish consideration, and no doubt 
it could be arranged someho\Y. 

In the miclst of the conversatio11 supper \Vas 

an11ounced. It \Yas a hon1ely meal, but the 
sin1 plest proceecli11gs al \V a ys acquired a eh arm 
and c1ignity \vhen l\Ir Reynolds took part in 
them. As soon as it \vas over l1e took l\Iona 
aside. 

" Dr Bateson tells me it is ·very clesirable 
that Lt1cy should get into a \varn1er climate 
for a month or t\vo," be said, "before a rheu
matic habit has an;r chance to assert itself. I 
am anxiotlS to sencl her to the son tl1 of France, 

VOL. II. F 
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a11d I \Vant ;rou to tell me ho\v it can be 

cheaply ancl satisfactorily done. I need 11ot 

tell you, after \vbat you sa\v of Otlr life vvhen 

you \vere \vitl1 us, that Lncy's education is a 

l1eavy strain upon n1y purse. In fact, I give 

it to her because a lJrofession is almost the only 

provision I can make for l1er future. I never 

allow myself to be absolutely tlnprepared for an 

unexpectecl clrain; bt1t L11cy's hospital fees have 

just been lJaid, a11d altogether tl1is has come at 

a most unfortunate time." 
• 

" I h:no\v very little about the matter at 

lJresent," saicl ~[ona, '' bt1t I can easily make 

inqt1iries, as I ha·ve friends in the Riviera no\v. 

l\iy impressio11 is, that you can do it satisfac

torily, and at tJ1e same tin1e cheaply; but I 
\rill let you kno\v before the en cl of the week." 

" If my at111t declines to rise to the occa

sion," sl1e thougl1t, " I \Yill n1annge by l1ook 

or by crook to ll}ake tl1em take the money 

fron1 n1e." 

1\Iean\vhile Doris ancl Lt1cy were getting on 

together pretty \Yell. Doris \\ .. as sJ1y, bt1t she 

\\'"as lJrejudicecl in Lucy's favot1r by the fact 

that she was a woman and a n1eclical stude11t. 

Lt1cy \vas not at all shy, but she \vas somewhat 
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prejudiced against Doris by the fact that she 
was ~[ona's oldest friend. 

" Did not ~f.ona look lovely at l\frs Percival's 
' At Hon1e' ~ )' asked Lucy. " She al\vays looks 
nice; but in that blue velvet, with her old lace 
ancl pearls, I think she is like an empress." 

'' She has a \Ter)r noble face, and a very 
lovable face. I suppose she is not beat1tiful, 
though it is not alwa:ys easy to believe it." 

'' \V as she a great st1ccess ? " 
'' I don't think I quite k11ow what you mean 

by a success. ~Iona 11ever comn1ancls a roon1. 
Perhaps sl1e might if she laicl herself ot1t to 
do it. Every one \vho spoke to her seemecl 
much interested in her conversation." 

This was scarcely to the lJoin t. \Vhat Lucy 
\Vanted to know was whether ~Iona hacl proved 
'' fetching" ; but Doris's serene face was not 
encouraging, and she darecl not ask. 

" ~Iona is a fortunate being," she saicl. 
" Oh, very I " 
" It must be clelightful to have plenty of ne\v 

gowns an cl all sorts of pretty things." 
Doris lookecl aghast. 1Iona sometimes talked 

in this \vay, bt1t then 1Iona was-l\Iona. No 
one could look at her face ancl suspect her of 
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real fri\rolity ; but this cbilcl ought to be 

careful. 
" It must be a great deal more c1elightful 

to be able to study medicine," she said, with 

a little n1ore warmth than she intencled. 

Lucy shrugged her shoulders. '' Oh yes," 

sl1e saic1, tlncertain \vhetber she was speal{ing 

i11 jest or in earnest. Then she laughed,-

" So ist es in cl er ''r elt · ) 

D er Eine hat den Beutel, 
D er And ere das Geld." 

" 1,hc fact is, our circles clicl not overlap 

n1uch," she confidecl to ~iona after\\Tarcls. ''Our 

circun1fere11ces just tot1ched some\vhere about 

tl1e 1niddle of yotlr circle." 

"You see, Doris js a great sot1l." 

"Ample reason, truly, \vhy her circle shot1ld 

not coincide \Vith mine. But you know, l\Iona, 
sl1e \Vould be a deal more satjsfactory if she 

\vere a little less great, or a little small as vve]l." 

'' Sl1e told. me }7 0l1 \vere a dear little thing, 

and so prett}7
·" 

" She's not pretty I " 
" Perhaps not, but she is fascinating, just 

because she never tries to fascinate. A man 

of tl1e world said to 1ne at that ' At Home,' 
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that Miss Oolquhoun was just the woman to 
clrive a man over head and ears in love." 

" Did he really ~ l\Iiss Colquhotln ? How 
queer I vVhat did you say ? " 

"I corclially agreed with him." 
"But has she l1acl many offers~" 
" She woulcl not talk of them if she had; 

but ~yotl may take it as broadly true, that e·very 
n1an of her acqt1aintance is either living in 
hope, or has practically-! say ]J1Ytctically
beel1 rejected." 

" Oh, Mona, that is a large order ! You see, 
the fact is, I an1 jealous of l\liss Colquboun." 

" l\Iy clear Pussy ! Doris ancl I \\Tere chums 
before ~you were born." 

"Rctiso?~ cle [Jlus ! Look here, clear ! } .. Oll say 
things to me that you 'vot1lcl not sa}' to l1er ? " 

" Oh }Tes I " 
" A11cl J'"OU clon't say· tl1ings to her that ~rotl 

'voulcl not say to 111e ? " 
" Oh }-res ! " 
Lucy lat1ghed, discomfited. " I cl1oose not 

to l1elieve it," she said. 
1\Iona kissecl her affectionately. " Come, that 

is right I \Vith that con1fortable creecl for a 
l)i1lo\v, ~yotl ougl1t to have a11 excellent nigl1t." 
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CHAPTER XX\' I. 

A CHA'l' BY THE FIRE. 

lVIo~A hesitatecl at the cloor of l1er o'vn room, 
and tl1en decicled to run clown for te11 minutes 
to the sitting-room fire. She was too clepressecl 
to go to bed, ancl sl1e wanted something to 
change the current of l1er thoughts. To her 
surprise, she found l\Ir Rcynolds still in his large 
arm-cl1air, apparently lost in tl1ought. 

Pron11)ted by a suclden imptllse, sl1e seatecl 
herself ou a stool close to him, ancl laid l1er 
bancl 011 his knee. 

'' l\fr Reynolds," she said, '~life looks very 
. " grey sometimes. 

He smiletl. "\V e all have to make up our 
minds to that, clear; " and after a pause he 
aclclecl, ''This is a strange cll1ty that you l1ave 
in1posed upon y·ourself." 
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" Yes." 

" For six months, is it not ~" 

''Yes." 

" Ho'v mt1ch of the time is o·ver ~ " 

"Little more tl1an one mo11th." 

''And the life is very t1ncongenial ~" 
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"At the 11resent moment-clesperatel~y. Not 

always," she adcled, laughing bra,,.ely. "Some

times I feel as if the sphere \Yere only too great 

a responsibility; bt1t no\v-1 clon't h:nO\\T how 

f . " to ace 1t to-morro\\ .... 

' 'Poor chilcl ! I can only gt1ess at all ~your 

motives for choosing it; but ) ... Oll know that 

'1'a ks in hour'"' of in~ight 'villcd, 
Can be through h our-., of gloon1 fulfilled.' " 

"nir Reyllolcls, it \Vas 110t insight, it was im

ptllse. Y Oll see, I really hacl \\Torkecl intelli

gently ancl conscientiotl ly for years; I l1acl 

never indt1lgecl in amllsement purely· for aml1Se

ment's sake; ancl when I faileLl a second tin1e in 

m~y examination, I felt as if the stars in their 

cot1rses " ... ere fighti11g against 111e. It seemeclno 

use to try again. 'rhings had come to a cleacl

lock. Fron1 tl1e time when I \Yas little more 

than a child, I hacl had the orclering of 111}7 O\Yll 
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life, and perhaps you \vill understand ho\v I 
longecl for some one to take the reins for a bit. 
On every sicle I saw g·irls making light of, ancl 
ignoring, home dt1ties; and, just I suppose 
because I hacl never had any, such duties had 
always seemed to me the most sacred ancl 
precious bit of moral training possible. I con
sidered at tl1at time that my cousin \Vas l)racti
cally my only living relative, ancl sl1c \vas very 
anxious that I shoulcl go to l1er. I l1ad promised 
to spencl a fortnight \vith her in the al1tumn ; 
but the day after I kne\v that I hacl failed, I 
wrote offering to stay six months. 

"Of COllrse I ought to have \vaited till I sa\v 
l1er and the place; but her niece hacl just been 
married, ancl she really wantecl a companion. 
If I did not go, she must look out for some one 
else. I clon't mean to pretend that that \Vas my 
only reason for acting in1pulsively. The real 
reason was, that I \vanted to commit 1nyself to 
something clefinite, to burn my lJoats on some 
coast or other. I seemed to have muddlecl my 
o\vn life, ancl here was a human being 'vl1o really 
\vanted me, a human being wl1o hacl son1e sort 
of natural right to me." 

"Dear child, why clid yoll 11ot come ancl be 
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my elder daughter for a time 1 It \Youlcl have 

been a grand thing for me." 

Mona laughed through l1er tears, and, taking 

his delicate '\Vl1ite hand in botl1 her own, she 

raised it to her lips. ''Sir Dot1glas said nearly 

the same thing, though be cloes not kno\v what 

I am cloing; bt1t either of you wot1ld have spoilt 
me a great deal more than I had ever spoilt ill}r_ 

self. You \Yere kin cl enough to ask n1e to come 

to yotl at the tjn1e; bt1t I thought then that I 
bad passecl1n~y· examination, and I dicl not kno\\r 

you as I do no\v. I was restless, and wanted to 

shake off the cob\vebs on a walking tour; but 

\vhen I heard that I hacl failed, all the energy 

seemecl to go out of me." 

It was some n1iltlltes before he spoke. 

"Tell n1e about }"Our life at Borrowness. 

There is a sbo1), is there 11ot ~ '' 

"I clon't qt1arrel \vith the shop," saicl :1\Iona, 

warmly""; "the shop is tl1e recleen)ing featt1re. 

You don't know l1ow it brings me in contact 

\vith all sorts of little jo}7 S and sorro\YS. I some

tin1es tl1ink I see the very selves of the -n ... omen 

ancl girls, as neitl1er priest nor St1nda}T-school 

teacher cloes. I l1ave cot1ntless Ol)portunities of 

sym1)athising, ancl l1elping, and 1)lanning, a11d 
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economising-even of educating the tastes of 
the people, the least little bit-and of suggesting 
otl1er \vays of looking at things.'' 

''And what about your cousin?" 
Mona hesitatecl. "I tolcl Lucy that to give 

even a plain, unvarnishecl account of my life at 
Borrovvness \VOllld be a clisloyalty to n1y cousin, 
but one can say anytbing to ~you. l\ir Reynolds, 
I kne\v before I \Vent that my cousin \vas not a 
gentlewoman, that ours had for two generations 
been the successft1l, hers the unsuccessful, branch 
of my father's family. I kne\v she livecl a simple 
and narro\v life; but how COllld I tell that my 
cousin \Voulcl be vt1lgar ?-that if nncler any 
circt1mstances it \vas l)Ossible to take a mean an cl 
sorcl]d view of a person, or an action, or a thing, 
she \Youlcl be sure to take that mean and sordicl 
view? I ha·ve almost made a vo\v never to lose 
m3r temper, but it is harc1-it is all the harder 
because she is so good ! 

\..._.; 

"Now you know the w l1ole story. Pitch into 
1ne \Yell. You are the only person who is in 
a position to clo it, so your responsibility is 
great." 

He hacl never taken his eyes from l1cr mobile 
face while she was speal{i11g. "I have 110 wish 
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to pitch i11to you well," he saicl ; "yotl disarm 

one at every turn. I need not tell you that 

your action in the first instance \Vas hasty and 

cl1ildish-perl1aps redeemecl l1y jtlst a dash of 

h . " ero1sm. 

l\iona lifted her face with q11ivering lips. 

"Never mincl the l1eroism," she said, \vitb a 

rather pathetic smile. " It toas hasty and 

child ish.'' 
"But T clo mind tl1e l1eroism , ... er) .. much," he 

said, passing his hand oy·er her wavy brown hair. 

"I belie·ve that some of the cleeds \Yhich \Ve all 

look upon as instances of sublime rent1nciation 

have been do11e in just st1ch a spirit. It is one 

of the cases in which it is ver~y clifficnlt to tell 

\Yhere the noble stops ancl the ignoble begins. 

But of one thing I an1 qt1ite sure-the hasty ancl 

childish spirit Sl)eedily died a natural death, ancl 

tl1e spirit of heroisn1 has surviYed to bear the 

burde11 imposecl by tl1e t\\ .. o." 

"Don't talk of heroism in co11nectioi1 \\ith 

me." J\Iona bit her lip. ''I see there is one 

thing more that I ot1ght to tell }'OU, since I have 
tolcl you so much. V\rhen I went to Borro\vness 

there was some one there a great c1eal 1nore cul

tured than myself, whose occasional societ}T just 
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made all the difference in my life, tl1ougl1 I did 
not recognise it at the time. It is partly be
cause I have not that to look for\varcl to \vhen 
I go back that life seems so unbearable." 

" l\fan or \voman ? " 
\' 1\fan, but he \Vas nice enough to be a 

\V Oman. " 
Tl1e \Vords \vere spoken witl1 absolute sim

l)licit}T· Clearly, the iclea of love a11d marriage 
had not crossecl her mind. 

"Dicl he kno\V }"Our circumstances?" 
'~No ; he tool< for granted that Borro\\rness 

\vas my· home. I migl1t have told l1im; but my 
cousin hacl asl{ed me not to mention the fact 
that I was a n1edical stuclent." 

"Ancl he l1as gone?" 

" Yes; he ma)T be bacl{ for a \Veek or so at 
Christn1as, but I clon't know even that." l\iona 
lookeclllp into the o1c1 man's face. "No\v," she 
said, '' yoll kno\v the \Vl1ole truth as thoroughly 
as I know it ill) .. self." 

He repaid her look witl1 interest. 

"Honest is not tbe \Vord for her," l1e thought. 
''She is simply cr}Tstalline." 

" If I had tl1e right," he said, "I shoulcl ask 
}TOll to 1)romise me one thing." 
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"Don't say 'lj~ I had the right,'" saicl :Thioua. 
" Cl . .t " a1m 1 '· 

''Promise that you will not again give a\Y·ay 
your life, or any appreciable part of it, on mere 
impulse, \vithout abunclant consideration.:' 

"I \\,.ill promise more than tl1at if )7 0U like. 
I will 1)romise not to commit m},.self to anything 
new \vitbout :first consulting yoll." 

He could scarcel;r repress a smile. Eviclently 
she did not foresee the contingency that had 
1)rompted his \\'ords. \Vl1at a sin1 ple-heartecl 
child she \Vas, after all ! 

" I clecline to acce1)t that pro1uise," be said ; 
"I have abunc1ant faith in }Tour o\vn jt1dgment, 
if ;~ou only give it a hearing. But \rhen y·otlr 
minc1 is made lll), you kno\v ",.here to find a 
syn1pathetic ear ; or if )TOll shoulcl be in clot1Lt 
or c1ifficulty, ancl care to ha,,.e an olcl man's 
advice, y·otl know \\7here to come for it. l\1al{e 
me the promise I asked for at first ; that is all 
I ~Yant." 

J\Iona lookec1 up again with a smile, a11cl 
clasped l1er hanc1s on his l{nee. " I 1)romise," 
she saicl, slowl)r, "never again to give a\vay m;r 
life, or any a1)preciable part of it, 011 mere iln
pulse, withont abt111clant consicleration." 
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l-Ie smilecl c1o\Yn at tl1e bright face, and then 

stoo1Jecl to kiss her forcheacl. "Ancl novv," he 

saicl, "let tls take tl1e present as \Ve find it. I 

suppose no one but yourself can clecide \vhether 

this duty is the 1nore or the less binding be

catlse it is self-in1posed." 

l\Iona's face expressecl mllch sur1Jrisc. "Ob,'' 
she said, "I have not the smallest dot1bt 011 

tbat score. I must go tl1rough \vitl1 it 11ow tl1at 

I have lJllt my hand to the plough." 

" I am glacl you tl1ink so, though tl1ere is 

something to be saic1 on the other sicle as \vell. 

Your n1incl is n1aclc lllJ, and tl1at being so, ~you 

clo11't neecl 1ne to tell }rou tl1at you are doubly 

bound to take tl1c life bravely ancl brigl1tly, be

catlse yotl have cl1osen it yourself. Fortunately, 

yours js a nature that \vill clevelop in any sur

roll11c1ings. But I do \vant to say a \vord or 

t\YO about y,our exan1ination, and the life you 

have tl1ro\vn asicle for the time. I kno\V you 

don't talk about it, but I tl1ink }-rou \Vill allo\v 

n1e to say wl1at I feel. Preaching, ~you kno\v, 

is an old man's privilege." 

" Go on," said l\Iona, "talk to 111e. N obocly 

l1elps me but you. It does me goocl even to 

h 
. ,, 

ear your vo1ce. 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

A KEOPHYTE. 

OxoE more l\iona arri\7 ell at Borrownes , a11d 
once n1ore Rachel \Yas awaiting her at the 
station. 

Tl1ere \Yas no illusion now about the life 
before her, no uncertainty·, no ·vague 'Tisions of 
self-rent1nciatio11 and of a ·vocation. All \vas 
flat, plain, shaclo\rless prose. 

"I n1ust e'en clree my \veird," sl1e saicl to 
herself as the train clrew into the station; but 
a brjght face smileLl at Rachel fro1n the carriagc
\Vindow, a light step Sl)rang 011 to the 1)latform, 
and a cheerful \7 0ice said-

" \\r ell, }'OU sec I am all but true to my 
\vorcl; ancl you have 110 idea what a lot of 
pretty things I ha·ve brought \vitl1 me." 

"l\Iona," saicl Rachel, 1nysteriously, as they 
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\valked clo"\vn the roacl to tl1e house, "I l1ave 

a piece of news for yotl. \Vho do )'OU think 

called?" 
" I an1 afraid I ca11't guess.'' 

'' l\ir Bro\vn ! " 
"Dicll1e ~" said ~iona, rather absently. 

''Yes. At first I was that 11t1t Otlt at )70U 

being away, ancl I had the awfullest hurry 

getting 011 n1 y best clress ; b·u t j ns t as I \vas 

showing him out, "\vho should pass but Mrs 

Robertson. ~fy \Vord, didn't she stare I The 
Bro\Yns woulcl never think of calling on her. I 
told him }TOll were a way visiting friends. I 
clicln't say i11 Lonclon, for fear he might find ot1t 

about your 1neaning to be a doctor." 

" That wot1ld be dreadful) \VOtllcl not it ? " 

" Yes, bt1t ;~ou need11't be afraid. He said 

something abollt its being a nice cl1ange fur 

yotl to con1e here after. teaching, and I never let 

011 }7 0ll \\reren't a teacher, though it \Vas on the 

tip of ill)7 tongue to tell hin1 what a nice bit of 

a tocher you had of yollr O\Vn." 

"Pra)' don't say that to any one," said ~iona, 

rather sharply. " I have no wisl1 to be Lt1zzed 

rot1ncl b;r a lot of raw Lubins in search of 

Phy·llis "\vith a tocher." 
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" \V ell, my clear, yoll know you're getting on. 
It's best to n1ake hay while the sun shines." 

'' 'frue," said 1\Iona, cynically ; " but when a 
\Von1an has even three hundred a-year of her 

O\Yn, she has a good long day before her." 

Early in the evening Bill arrived with :Thiona's 

boxes, ancl the t\vo cousins entered \vith equal 

zest upon the work of unpacking them. "~iy 

word ! '' and " \V ell, I never I " fell alternately 

from Racl1el's lips as treasure after treasure 

came to view. Ten pounds \Vas a great sum 

of money, to be sure; but who woulcl have 

thought that even ten pounds could buy all 

this? "You CtTe a born shopkeel)er, niona I" she 
said, \Y·ith genuine aclmiration. 

1\iona laughed. "Shall we aclvertise in the 

Gctzette that 'Our ~Iiss :fiiaclean has just re

turned from a visit to London, ancl has brought 

with her a choice selection of all the 11ovelties 
of the season' ~ " she saicl; but she withclre\V 

the suggestion hastil)7 , \vhen she saw that 

Rachel was disposecl to take it seriously. 
"Ancl now," she went on, "there is one thing 

more, not for the shop but for y·oll ; " and from 

shroucling sheets of tissue-paper, she unfolded a 

ql1iet, handsome fur-linecl cloak. 
v ... OL. II. G 
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" Oh, n1y goodness I " Rachel hacl never 

seen anything so Inagnificent in l1er life, 

ancl the tears stoocl in her eyes as she tried 

it on. 
" It's y·our kindness I'm thinking of, my 

dear, not of tl1e cloak," she said ; '' lJtlt there 

isn't the Jike of it bet\veen tl1is and St Rules. 

It'll last me all my life." 
l\1ona kissecl l1er on tl1e forel1ead, "\vell 

pleased. 
"Ancl I brought a plain muff ancl tippet 

for Sally. She sa) s she always has a cold 

in the \Yinter. Tl1is is a reward to l1er for 

spending some of her \vages on "\vin ter flannels, 

sorely against her \vill." 

" Dear me ! She will be set 11p. There will 

be no kee1)ing her away frorr1 Bible Class ancl 

Prayer l\leeting no\v ! It is nice having you 

back, 1\Iona. I can't tell :you how many folk 

ha·ve been asking for yotl in tl1e shop ; there's 

twice as mt1ch ct1stom since you came. Miss 

Moir \YOtllcln't bt1y a hat till you came back 

to help her to cl1oose it; and Pally Baines from 

the To\vers brougl1t in some patterns of cloth 

to ask your a cl vice about a clress." 

"Did she? Ho\v S\Yeet of l1er ! I hope you 
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told l1er to call again. Has tbe Colonel's Jenny 
been in ? " 

"Oh no, it's very se]clom she gets this length . 
Kirkstoun's nearer, ancl there's better shops." 

" She told me there's no one to write her 
letters for her, since ~Iaggie went a\vay·, and I 
pron1isecl to go out there before long and act 
the lJart of scribe. It \vas quite a \veight on 
my n1incl \Yhile I was in Lonclon, but I will 
go as soon as I get these things arrangecl in 
the shop. Has the Colonel gone :yet ? " 

"No ; I unclerstand he goes to his sisters 
to-n1orrow." 

~lost of Jenny's acquaintances gladl;r seized 
the opportt1nity to call on her when her 111aster 
\vas ~\Yay fro111 l1ome. The Colonel hacl the 
rept1tation of being the most Otltrageously 
eccentric man in the \Yhole cotlntry·-side, ancl it 
requirecl courage of no common order to risk 
an accidental encounter \Yith hin1. He 1night 
chance, of cot1rse, to be in an extremely affable 
ht1mour, but it \Yas impossible to make sure 
of this lJeforehancl ; ancl one thing \vas quite 
certain. that the natural frank11ess of his inter-/ 

course with his fellow-men \vas not likely to be 
modifiecl by an)7 sense of tact, or even of comn1on 
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decency. What he thought he said, ancl he 
often delighted in saying something \vorse than 
his deliberate thought. Not many years before, 
his family had owned the \vhole of the estate 
on which l1e \vas now content to rent a pretty 
cottage, stancling some miles from the sea) in a 
few acres of pine-wood. Here he lived for a 
great part of the year, alone \vith his qt1aint old 
housekeeper Jenny, taking no part in the social 
life of the neighbourhood, but calling on whom 
he chose, when he chose, regardless of all 
etiquette in the matter. Strange tales were 
told of him-tales to which Jenny listen eel in 
sphinx-like silence, ne·ver giving \ving to a bit 
of gossip by so much as an "Ay" or "Nay." 
She had grown thoroughly accustomed to the 
old man's ways, and it seemed to be nothing 
to her if his language was as strong as his 
potions. 

"Have a glass of whisk;r and water, Colonel? " 
~frs Hamilton had askecl one cold morning, 
\vben he dropped into her house soon after 
breakfast. 

"Thank you, madam," be hacl replied, " I 
\Von't trouble you for the \Vater." . 

The clever old lady was a prime favourite 
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with him, the more so as she considered it tl1e 

prescriptive right of a soldier of good family to 

be as ot1trageous as he chose. 

He was a kind-hearted man, too, and fond of 

children, though they rarely lost their fear of 

him. He was reported to be " unco near," but 

if he met a brigl1t-faced child whom he knew, 

in his favourite resort, the post-office, he 'vonld 

sa;r-
'' Sixpenn'orth of sweets for this young 

lady, Mr Dalgleish. You may ptlt in as many 

1uore as you like from yot1rself, but sixpenn

' orth will be from me." 

1\iona vvas somewhat curious to see the old 

man, as sl1e fancied that in her childhood she 

had heard her father speak of hin1; but her 

time \vas fully occupied in the shop for some 

days after her return. Rachel had actually con

sented to have the old place re-paperecl and 

painted, and when 1\Iona put the finishing 

touch to her arrangements one afternoon, 110 

one would have recognised '' 11Iiss Simpson's 

h " s op. 
1\iona clapped her hancls in trit1n1ph, and 

feastecl her eyes on the \Vork of reforn1ation. 

Then she lookecl at her \vatcb, bt1t it was already 
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late, and as the Colonel's wood lay three or four 

miles off, l1er visit hacl to be postponecl once 
n1ore. She was too tirecl to sh:etch, so she took 
a bool{ ancl strollecl down to Castle Maclean. 

It \Vas a quiet, grey afternoon. The clistant 
hills \vere blottccl out, but the rocky coast \Vas 
as grancl as ever, and the plash of tl1e \Vaves, as 

they broke on the beach beneatl1 her, \vas s\veeter 
in l1er ears tl1an mt1sic. 

She was disturbed in her reverie by a step on 
tl1e rocks, ancl for a moment her heart beat 
lJUicl{er. Then she almost laugbecl at her own 
stu1)idity. Ancl \\Tell she might, for the step 

o11l3r heralded tl1e ap1Jroach of l\iatilcla Cool\:son, 
with l1er smart hat and luxt1riant red hair. 

"\Vhere ever have }'Oll been, l\iiss Maclean?" 
she began rather breathlessly, seating herself 
on a ledge of rocl{. "I have been looking ot1t 
for a chance of speaking to you for nearlj7 a 
f . l " ortn1g Jt. 

1\iona's face expressecl the st1rprise sl1e felt. 
"I have bee11 away from home," sl1e said. 

"\V hat did yoll want with me? " 

"A \\'ay fron1 home I Then yotl ha-ven't told 
anybody yet?" 

l\iona began to think that one or other of 
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them must be the vie;tim of delusional in
sanity. 

"Tolcl an~ylJody-~uhat?" 
~1atilda frowned. If l\Iiss 1Iaclean had 

really noticecl nothing, it was a pity she had 
gone out of her way to broach the st1bject, but 
she cot1ld not withdraw fron1 it no\v. 

"I thought yotl saw me-that day at St 
Rules." 

" Ol~ ! " saicl l\1ona, as the recollection came 
slowly back to her. "So I did,-bt1t \vhy clo 
}'"OU wish me not to tell al1)7 one ~ " 

~1atilda blushecl violently at the clirect qtles
tion, and proceeclecl to clraw designs on the 
carpet of Castle ~Iaclean with the encl of her 
umbrella. She had intended to disl)OSe of the 
matter in a fe\v airy \Vorcls; ancl she felt con
vinced still that she could hav·e clone so in l1er 
o\vn hot1se, or in ~Iiss Simpson's shop, if she 
had chanced to see l\Iiss J\Iaclean alone in either 
place. But l\iona lookecl so serenely ancl l)ro
vokingly at home ot1t here on the rocks, witl1 
the half-ct1t German book in her clelicate white 
hands, that the whole affair lJegan to assume a 
much more serious aspect. 

1Iona studiecl the crimson face attenti\rcly. 
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It had been her strong instinctive impulse to 
say, "l\1y dear child, if you had not reminc1ed 
me of it I should never have tl1ought of the 
matter again," and so to dismiss the s11bject. 
Bllt she \Vas restrained from c1oing so by a 
vague recollection of her conversation with Dr 
Dudley about these girls. She forgot that she 
was Sllpposed to be their social inferior, and 
remembered only that she was a \voman, respon
sible in a greater or a less degree for every girl 
with whon1 she came in contact. 

She laid her hand on her visitor's sl1oulder. 
"Y Oll may be quite sure," she said, " that I 

don't want to get yoll into trot1ble, bt1t I think 
yotl hacl better tell n1e \vby you \vish me not to 
speak of this." 

l\1ona's toucl1 was mesmeric,-at least J\!Iatilda 
Cookson found it so. In all her vapid little life 
she bad never experienced anything like the 
thrill that passed through her now. She wot1ld 
have confessed anything at that moment, a.11d 
perhaps have regretted her frankness bitterly 
an hour later ; for, after all, confession is only 
occasionally of n1oral valt1e in itself, however 
priceless it may be in its rest1lts. 

Tl1e story ''ras not a particularly novel one, 
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even to l\iona's inexperie11ced ears. Two years 
before, all the girls in JYiiss Barnett's private 

school at Kirkstoun had been " in love" with 
the drawing-master, \vho came twice a- \Veek 
from St Rules. His languid n1anner and large 

clark eyes had \vrought havoc within the "nar
rowing nunnery walls," and when his ""\\rork at 
St Rules had increasecl so n1uch that he no 

longer reqt1ired ~iiss Barnett's St1pport, he had 
taken his departure amicl much wailing and 
lamentation. 

JYiatilda had gone soo11 after to a Lonclon 
boarding - school, where she had forgotten all 
about hin1 ; bt1t a chance meeting at a dance, 
on her return, had rene\Yed the old attraction. 
This first chance meeting had been followed by 
a nt1n1bcr of others ; ancl \Yhen, only a short 
time before, ~Irs Cookson hac.l sucldenly decreed 
that Matilcla was to go to St Rules once a-week 
for music lessons, the te1n1)tation to create a 
few 1nore " chance meetings" had provecl irre
sistible. 

Mona was rather at a loss to kno\\' what to 
clo with the confession, now that she hacl got 
it. She kue\v so little of this girl. \Vhat were 
her gocls~ Hacl sl1e any heroes?-any heroines~ 
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-any ideals? \Vas there anything in her to 

which one rr1ight appeal~ l\fona was too young 

herself to attack the situation "\vith weapons less 

cum brot1s than l1ea vy artillery. 
"Ho\v olcl arc yotl?" she asked, sucldenly. 

" Eighteen." 
" Ancl don't you mean to be a fine \Voman

morally a fine \voman, I mean~" 
'' Morally a fine woman "-the \Vords, spol\:en 

half shyly, half wistfully, \Vere ain1ost an un

known tongue to l\fatilda Cookson. Almost, 

but not c1uite. Tl1ey called up vague visions of 
evening services, ancl of undefined longings for 

better things,-visions, more clistinct, of a cer

tain "revival," \V hen sbe l1ad lJecome "hysteri

cal," hacl stayed to the "inc1uiry meeting·," ancl 
had professecl to be " converted." Sl1e l1ad 
been very happy then for a fe\v \Veeks, l)ut the 

happiness hacl not lasted long. Those things 
never clicl last ; they \vere all pure excitement, 
as her father had said at the time. Wl1at was 

tl1e use of raking up that old story now? 

" I clon't see that there was any great harm 
in my meeting him," she said, doggedly. 

"I am quite sure you dicl not mean any great 

harm ; but do yotl kno\v ho\v men talk alJout 
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girls \\rho 'give themselves a\va;',' as they call 
't 1," 1 . 

l\Iatilcla colollrecl. "I am Sllre he \YOt1ld not 
sa}- anytl1ing horricl about n1e. He is a\v·fully· 
. 1 " 111 ove. 

" Is he ? I don't know much about love ; 
btlt if he loves }TOll, }TOll surel;r \Yant hin1 to re
spect ) ... Oll. Y Oll \Yould not like him to be a 
worse man for loving you,-and he mllst be
come a \Yorse ma11, if l1e has a lo\v opinion of 
women. " 

" You mean that I am not to meet hi111 any 
n1ore ? " 

" I mea11 that be cannot l)Ossibly res1)ect y·ou, 
" .. hile he knows you 1neet him withot1t )'"Our 
mother's kno\vledge." 

" Ancl suppose I won't l)romise not to meet 
him again, \\ ... hat will you do ? " 

(' I don't consider tl1at I ha,re the smallest 
right to exact a promise from } .. Ou." 

"'rhen yotl \Yon't speak of this to all}"" one) 
whatever happens ? " 

J\Iona smiled. ''I am not quite clear that 
)TOll have any right to exact a promise fron1 111c.'' 

l\1atilc1a COlllcl not hel1J joining i11 tl1e s111ile. 
'l'h is \Yas goocl fencing. 
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'' At any rate, yotl have not told any one 

t 2" ye . 
'' I have not." 
"Not 1\[iss Simpso11 ~ " 
"Not any one ; and tl1erefore not Miss Simp-

son. " 
" \\Tell, I must say it was very kind of you." 
'' I an1 afraid I ought r1ot to accept your 

prai8e ; it never occurred to n1e to speak of 
. t " 1 . 

" And yet yotl recognised n1e ? " 
l\1ona laugl1ed outright - a very friendly 

laugh. 
" Ancl yet I recognised you." 
l\[atilda dre\v the sole of l1er high-heeled shoe 

over the grou11d in front of her, and began an 
entirely ne\v design. 

" \V hat do yotl mean by 'respect,' l\iiss 1\[ac
lean ~ It is such a cl1illy "\Vorcl. There is no 
\varn1tl1 or colour in it." 

"There is no warn1th nor colour in the air, 
yet air is even n1ore essential tl1au sunshine." 

'"fl1ere was silence for some mint1tes. l\[atilda 
obliterated the new design \vitl1 a little stamp 
of l1er foot. 

" Long ago, \V l1en I \vas a girl, I began to 
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believe in self-denial, and high ideals, and all 

that sort of thing. But yotl can't \York it in 

'vith your everyday life. It is all a dream." 

"A dream ! " said l\Io11a, softly,-

" ' No, no, by all the martyrs and the dear dead Christ ! ' 

Everything else is a dream. That is real. 

That was your chance in life. You shot1ld have 

clung to it with both hands. Your so11l is 

drowning no\\"'" for want of it, in a sea of noth

ingness." 

The revival preacher himself cot1ld scarcely 

have spoken more strongl}7 , ancl niatilda felt a 

slight pleasurable return of the old excitement. 

She dicl 11ot sho\v it, howe·ver. 

" It is easy to talk," she saicl, " but yotl clo11't 

kno\v what it is to be the richest l)eople in a 

place like this. Pa and nia won't let an)Tbody 

speak to us. I belie·ve it \Yill end in our never 

getting married at all. \~T e shall be out of the 

\\.,.oocl before they find their straight stick." 

"l\Iy dear child, is marriage the end of life~ 

Ancl even if it is, surely the girls who mal{e 

goocl wives are those who are content to lJe the 

life and brightness of their home ciTcle, ancl 

who are not constantly straining their eyes in 
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search of tl1e knigl1t- errant \vl1o is to c1eliver 

them fron1 Giant Irksome." 
In the cot1rse of her life in London, ~1ona 

had met many girls \vho cbafecl at home duties, 

ancllonged for a 'sphere,' but a girl \vho longed 

for a llt1sba11d, q~~ct husband, was so surprising 
an instance of atavism as to be practically a 

llC\Y type. 
l\fatilda sighed. "You don't kno\v \vhat our 

ho111e life is," sl1e said. ''\V e l)ay calls, and 

people call on us ; \Ye go for proper \vallcs along 

the highroacl; \VC play on the piano ancl we do 
cre\vel-\vorl{; \Ye get novels fron1 tl1e library,

and that is all. Just the same tl1ing over and 
. " over again. 

'' A11cl do11't you care Cllough for books and 
mttsic to find scope in them ~" 

l\1atilc1a sl1ool{ her ltead. "Can yotl read 

German~" she asked abruptly, looking at 
l\iona's book. 

" Yes ; do you ~" 
"No; a11d I never in my life met any 

one who could, unless perhaps my German 

teachers. I took it for three years at school, 
bllt I should not kno"\v one worcl in ten now. I 

\\risl1 I dicl! \"\T e hacl a nice ro\v, I can tell you, 
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\vhen I first came l1ome fron1 school, a11cl Father 
brought in a German letter from the office one 
da}r. He actuall~y expectec1 me to be able to 

J • t " react It . 
'' Yol1 could easil3r learn. It onl}r wants a 

little dogged resolution,- enol1gh to worry 
steadil}7 tl1rough one German storJr-book \vith a 
clictionar.y. After that the neck of the clifficult3r 
is broken ." 

~Iatilcla made a grimace. "I ha\'e only got 
Bilder·buch," she said, "ancl I kno\\ ... the English 
of that by heart, fron1 hearing the girls go over 
ancl over it in class. Start me off, and I can go 
011; bnt I can scarcely tell ).,.Ol1 \Yhich \Yorcl 
stands for moon." 

She was almost startlecl at her O\rn fraul{
ness. She hacl nev·er talkecl like this to any 
one before. 

"You kno\v I am not going to take )TOl1 at 
~your own valtlation. Let me jt1dge for lTI}'Self," 
and niona openecl her lJook at the first page and 
held it ot1t. 

:Thlatilda l)llt her hands up to her face. 
"Don}t ! " she said. " I coulcl11't bear to let 
you see how little I kno\v. But I will try 
to learn. I \Yill begin Bilcler·b?.lcl~ this very 
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night, though I hate it as much as I do 
Lyciclas and Hctn~let, and everything else I 
reacl at school.'' 

Mona shivered i11voluntarily. "Don't read 
an}rthing you are sick of," she said. " If you 
like, I \vill lend yotl an interesting story tl1at 
\vill tempt you on in spite of yourself." 

"Thanks awfully. You are very kind." 
'' I shall be very glad to help you if you 

get into a real difficulty." Mona paused. "As 
I said before, I have no rigl1t to exact a 
promise from you-but I can't tell you how 
mucl1 111ore highly I should think of you if 
you dicl worry on to the end." 

The co11clusion of this sentence took Matilcla 
by surprise. She had imagined that Mona 
was going back to the subject of the drawing
master, but Mona seemed to have forgotten 
tl1e existence of everything but German books. 

"Ancl may I come here sometimes in the 
afternoon, ancl talk to you ? I often see you 
go do\vn to the beach." 

" I never k11ow beforel1ancl when I shall be 
able to come; but, if you care to take the 
chance, I shall always be glad to see you." 

'' 1'he new Adam \vill," she said to herself, 
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\vith a half-amllsed, half-rueful smile, when 

her visitor had gone, '( but the olcl Adam will 

have a tussle for his rights." 

A moment later ~Iatilda reappeared, shy and 
a \Vk\vard. 

" \Voulcl yotl mincl telling me again that thing 
you saicl about the mart3rrs? " 

1\Iona smiled. " If you \Vait a moment, I 
will write it down for y·ou;" and, tearing a 

leaf from her note-book, she \'{rote out the \vhole 
verse-

" ~ o, no, by all the martyrs and the clear dead Chri t ; 
By the long bright roll of those 'Yhom joy enticed 
\\Tith her myriad blandishments, but could not 'Yin, 
\Tho would fight for Yictory, but 'vould not sin." 

l\I atilda reacl it through, an cl tl1en carefully 

folded the paper. In doing so she noticecl some 

\Vriting on the back ancl read aloucl-
" Lady ~Iunro, Poste Restante, Cannes.'' 

"\Vho is Lacly l\Iunro ~" sl1e asked, \\ ... ith un

intentional rudeness. 

" She is ID}7 au11t. I clicl not know her 
address was \\Tritten there." niona tore off the 

name, ancl hanclecl back the slip of paper. 
"Lady l\Iunro yotlr aunt, ancl you live \Vith 

l\Iiss Simpson ? " 

VOL. II. H 
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" \Vhy not ~ l\Iiss Si m pson is my cot1sin ." 

'' Th'Iiss l\iaclean, if I l1acl a ' Lad;r ' for my 
aunt, everybody should kno\v it. I don't 1Je-

1ieve I sl1011ld even travel in a rail \V ay carriage, 

without the other passengers findir1g it out." 

l\Iona laughed. " I have already told yotl 

that I clon't mean to take }7 0U at your own 

valuation. In point of fact, I had much rather 

the people l1ere kne\v nothing about Lacly 

l\1unro. I shol1lcl not like others to dra\v 

comparisons bet\veen her and l\iiss Simpson." 

" I beg your l)ardon. I did not mean " 

"Oh, I kno\v you clid not mean any harm. 

It \Yas my o\vn stllpidity ; bt1t, as I say, I 
should not like others to talk of it. A ~uj 
lv~·ecle1~sel~en I" 

Alone once more, .1\lona clasped her hands 

behind her head, and looked out over the sea. 

"\V ell, playfellow," she said, "have I clone 

good or barm ~ 4L\..t the present moment, as she 

\valks home, she cloes not know whether to 

venerate or to detest me. It is an even chance 

\vhich "\vay the scale \\~ill tt1rn. Ancl is it all 

an affair of infinite importance, or cloes it not 

matter one \V hit~" 

This estimate of JVfatilda's state of rr1ind was 
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a shre\vcl one, except for one neglectecl item. 
No\V that the moment of in1pulse \Tas over, 
the balance might have been e',ren; but Lacly 
l\Iunro's name had turnecl tl1e scale, and 
niatilda ' ·venerated' her ne\v· frie11d. ~Iona's 

strong and vivicl personality \Vould have made 
any· one forget in her presence that she \vas 
'only a shop - girl' ; bt1t no po\ver on earth 
conlcl prevent the recollection from returning
perhaps "Tith renewecl force-when her immediate 
influence was withdra\Yll. If a man of cultt1re 
like Dr Dudley cot1ld not \Yholly ignore the 
fact of her social inferiority·, ho\\T llltlch less was 
it l>OSsible to an empty· little SOUl like nlatilcla 
Cookson ? for she \vas one of tl1ose people to 
\rhose moral ancl Sl)iritual 1)rogress an earthly 
crt1tch is absolutely essential. She ne-rer forgot 
that con·versation at Castle l\Iaclean; l)tlt the 
two things that in after-y·ears stoocl ot1t most 
clearly in her memor~y ''Tere the quotation abotlt 
the mart}TI'S, ancl niona's relationship to Lacly 
lVIunro. A11cl surely this is not so strange ~ 
Do not even the best of us stancl \\rith 011e 
foot on the eternal rock, a11cl the other on tl1e 
shifting sands of time? 

'' Ho\v odd that she shoulcl be strucl{ by that 
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quotation I" musecl Mona. "I wonder what Dr 

Dudley would say if he knew that the notes 

of the Pilgrims' Chort1s, rising clear, steady, and 

unvarying above all the noises of the world, 

appealed even to the stupicllittle ears of Matilcla 

Cookson. If the mother is no more tl1an he 

says, tbere n1ust be some goocl stt1ff in the 

father. Ex 12il~ilo, 11ihiljit." 
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THE COLO~EL's YARN. 

THE next morning brougl1t ~Iona a budget of 
letters on the subject of Lucy's ·visit to the 
Riviera. Lady ~Il1nro had risen to the occasion 
magnificently. ''If }Tour friencl is in the least 

like }'"Ou," she \Yrote, "I shall be only too glacl 
to have l1er as a compa11ion for E·vel~y-n. 

I have written to ask her to be ill}'" gl1est 
for a month, ancl the sooner she con1es the 

better." 
'' I have only kno\-vn you for a few y·ears," 

wrote Luc)r, a and I seen1 to have gro\vn tirecl 

of saying that I clon't kno\v ho\\T to thank }Tou. 

It will be nuts for me to go to Cannes, witll

out feeling that my father is living on hasty
pudding at home ; ancl it will be a great thing 
to be \Yith people like tl1e l\Iunros; but if they 
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expect that I am going to live up to your level, 

I shall simply give tlp the ghost at once. I 

have written to assure them that I am an utter 

and unmitigated fraucl ; but c1o you tell them 

the same, in case there shot1ld be blooc1shed 

on my arrival. 
" As for yotlr dear letter ancl enclosure, I 

handed them straight over to Father, and asked 

l1im 'vhat I was to c1o. He reac1 the letter twice 

throt1gh carefully, and then gave me l1ack-the 

bank-note only! 'Keep it,' he said, briefly; and 

I fancied-! say I fancied-that there was a 

st1spicious dimness about his eyes. Y Oll have 

indeed made straight tracks for the Pater's 

heart, ~iistress n1ona, if he allows his daughter 

to accept twenty pot1nds from you. 

"Allo\ving for all the expe11ses of the journey, 

I find I can afford two go,vns and a hat, and 

mt1ch anxious thought the selection has given 

me, I assure you. One thing I have absolt1tely 

settled on,-a pale sea-green Liberty silk, with 

suggestions of foan1; and_ \V hen I decided on 

that, I came simultaneously to another decision, 

that life is 'vorth living after all. 

'' I only \vish I felt perfectly sure that you 

cot1lcl afford it, darling. Y Oll told me you were 
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getting nothing ne\Y for ~yot1rself this winter, 
&c., &c." 

Finally, there was a little note from l\Ir Rey

nolds to his " elder claughter,'' - a 11ote in no 

way re1narkable for originality, yet full of that 

personal, life -giving ·influence \Y·hich is worth 

a thousand brilliant aphorisms. 
:Thiona was very busy in the shop that morn

ing, but in her spare minutes s11e contrivecl 

to write a letter to Lt1cy. 

"I do not wish to put ~rou in an awkwarcl 

position," she wrote, " but I think :roll have 
sufficient ingenuity ancl resot1rce to keep me 
otlt of c1ifficulties also. Yotl kno\v that when 

I promisecl to go to my cousin, I hacl not even 

seen the niunros. I met them immediately 

afterwards ; ancl our intimacy has ripenecl so 

rapiclly that I shotllcl not no'v think it right 

to take an important step in life 'vithout at 
least letting them know. I mean to tell tl1e1n 

llltimately about my winter in Borrowness; bt1t 

nothing they could say woulcl alter ID)7 Ol)inion 

of my obligation to remain here, and I think 
I am justified in \Yisbing to aYoicl tlseless fric

tion in the meantime. Y Oll can imagine 'vhat 

the situation woulc1 be, if Sir Douglas were to 
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appear in the shop some fine morning, ancl 
demand my instant rett1rn to civilised life. He 
is quite capable of cloing it, ancl I am very 
anxiot1s if possible to avoid such a clun1sy de
no~lement. Yotl \vill see at a glance ho\v in
artistic it woulcl be. 

"You \vill tell me that it is absolutely im
possible to conceal the trt1th, but I clo not think 
you will find it so \vhen you get to Cannes. It 
is very doubtful \vhether you \vill see Sir Douglas 
at all,-l1e is looking for\vard so much to the 
pheasant-shooting; and Lacly 1\iunro is not the 
person to ask qt1estions except in a general sort 
of way. She exists far too gracefully for that. 
Yotl can honestly say, if needful, that I am very 
busy, but that I have not }ret returned to town ; 
I don't think yo11 will fincl it necessary to say 
even that. 

"But sho\v me tlp a thousand times over 
rather than sail nearer the wind than yotlr con
science approves. I merely state the position, 
and I know you will appreciate my cliffict1lty 
quite as fully as I clo myself. 

"Please don't have the smallest scrurJle about 
accepting the money. When I tolcl you I was 
'on the rocks,' I did not mean it in the sense in 
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\vhich a yot1ng ma11 abot1t to\vn \Voulcl use the 

expression. l\Iy clebts clid not amount to more 

than twenty or thirty pounds. All things in 

life are relative, yotl see. I spent nothing in 

Nor\va~y, and n1y cousin \Yill not hear of my 

paying for my board here. She is kind enough 

to say that, even pecuniaril;r, she is richer since 

I came. Of course I do not want any more 

go\\Tns ; I go no\\There, and see no one. Doris 

tells me she is stt1dying medicine-l)y proxy. 

I a1n glad to think that I shall be shi11ing in 

societ~y this winter-also by l)roxy. I hope I 
may ha\Te the good fortt111e to see y·ou in ~your 

ne\v ?"ale of n1ermaicl before the run is over. I 
a1n sure it will be a -very successful one. 

" Please give your fath er my most dutiful 
lov·e, ancl tell him that I \Yill ans\ver his kind 

note in a clay or two." 

The \Yriting of this letter, together \Yith a few 

grateful lines to Lady ~Iunro, occu1)iecl all 

l\Iona's spare time before clinner; ancl as soo11 as 

the unbeautiful meal " ... as over, she set off at last 

to the Colonel's \Yood. 
"If the scale has turn eel against me, ~Iatilcla 

Cookson "Till r1ot go to Castle ~Iaclean," she 

reflectecl. "If it has turned i11 my favour, 
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it will clo her no harm to look for me in 
. " va1n. 
She had to walk in to I\.irkstoun, and then 

strike up country for t\VO or three miles; but 
before she l1ad proceeclecl far on her \vay, she 
met Mr Brown. 

"So you have got back," he said, looking very 
sll)7 and tlncomfortable. 

"Yes) I have been back for some days." 
"How is l\1iss Simpso11?" 

"Sl1e is very well, thank you." 

"\V ere you going anywhere in particular?" 
"I am going to Barntoun Wood, b·ut don't let 

rne take you ot1t of yotlr way," she said. 

He did not ansvver, but wallced by her side 
into to\vn. 

"Do you take ill \vith the sn1ell of tobacco ? " 
he asked, taking his pi1Je from l1is pocket. 

"Not in the least." 

'' Have you been doing any more botanising ~" 
"I have not had time. Thank you so mt1ch 

for sending me that box of treasures. Son1e of 
them interested me greatly." 

"I thought yotl vvoulcl like them. Will you 
be able to come again some day, and hunt for 
yot1rself?" 

• 
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"Is not it getting too late in the year? " 
''Not for the mosses and lichens and sea

weeds. Have you gone into them at all~'' 
"Not a bit. They 1nust be extremely inter

esting, but very difficult." 
" Oh, you get hold of the thread in time, es

pecially with the n1osses. Tl1e Algm and Fnngi 
are a tremendotls subject of course. One can 
onl}T \Vork a bit on the borclers of it. But if 
you care to con1e for a few more rambles, I 
coulcl soon show y·ou the co1nmonest things \Ve 
ha··ve, and a fe\v of the rarer ones." 

''I shoulcl like it immensel:y. Cotllcl yollr 
sister come \Yitl1 us~" 

''Oh yes; she \vas not really tirecl tl1at cla}T· 
It was just that her boot was too tight. I hacl 
a laugl1 at her when we got home." 

"Well, I suppose we part compan}r here. I 
am going out to Colonel La\vrence's." 

" I am not doing anything particular this 
afternoon. I coulcl walk out with yoll." 

The words \vere commonplace, but something 
in his lnanner startlecl niona. 

As regarclecl the gift of utterance, :\Ir Brown 
was not n1any clegrees removecl from the clumb 
creation. He could discuss a cashmere \Vith tl1e 
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traveller, a right-of-way with a fello"\v-townsman, 
or a bit of local gossip witl1 his sisters. He 
could talk botany to a clever yot1ng woman) and 
l1e cot1lcl blt1rt out in honest English the fact 
tl1at he wanted her to be his wife; but of love
making as an art, of the delicate cTesce11do by 
whicl1 women are \von in spite of themselves, he 
"\Vas as ignorant as a child. It was natural ancl 
easy to his mind to make one giant stricle from 
botany to marriage ; ancl it never occt1rred to 
him that the woman might require a few of 
those stepr)ing-stones wl1icl1 developing passion 
usually creates for the lover, and whicl1 savoiT 
vivre teacl1es tl1e n1an of tl1e "\Vorld to place 
deliberately. 

"'l,l1ank yotl ·very mt1ch," said 1iona; "but 
I cot1lcl not tl1ink of tro11bling you. I am \vell 
t1secl to going about alone." She held out her 
ha11cl, bt1t, as l1e clicl not immecliately take it, 
sl1e bo\vecl corclially, and left him helplessly 
watching her retreating figure. 

She passecl the muset1m, and , leaving the 
to\vn behind her, \valked out a1nong the fields. 
l\1ost of the corn had been gathered in, but a 
fe\v stooks still remained here and there to break 
the n1onotony of tl1e stubble-grown acres. Trees 
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in that clistrict were so rare that one scraggy 

sycamore by the roadside had been christened 

Balmarnie Tree, and served as an important 

lanclmark ; \Vhile, for many n1iles arot1ucl, the 

Colonel's tiny ''ood stoocl ot1t as a feature of 

the landsca1Je, the little freestone cottage lJeep

ing from beneath the dark sbacle of the pines 

like a rabbit fron1 its burrow. 

''It seems to me, my clear," she saicl to her

self, "that you are rather a goose. ...~re :y-ou 

only se·venteen, may I ask, that you shoulcl be 

alarmed by a conversation from Ollenclorf ~ Btlt 

all the same, if ~Iiss Bro\\'"ll's shoe lJinches her 

next time, 1ny shoe hall pinch me too." 

She l)assed \\Tester an cl Easter Barntot1n, the 

two large farms that constitlltecl the greater l)art 

of the estate; ancl then a c1t1arter of an hollr's 

walk brought her to Barntotln W oocl. A fe\V 

small cottar-bouses stood within a sto11e's-thro\Y 

of the gate, but the l)lace seemecl ct1rionsly 

lo11ely to be the cl1osen home of an olcl n1an of 

the \Vorld. Yet there coulcl be no cloubt that it 

was a gentleman's resiclence. A \vell-trainecl 

beech hedge surmot1ntecl the low stone d)-rke, 

from whose moss-gro\vn crannies Sl)rang a forest 

of polypody, ancl a fe\v graceful fronds of \vilcl 
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1naidenl1air. The carriage- drive \vas smootl1 

ancl 'vell ke1Jt, but, on leaving it, one plunged 

at once into the sl1acle of tl1e trees, 'vitl1 genera

tions of pine-needles l1nder foot) and tl1e weird 

cooing of \vood-pigcons above one's head. l\fona 

longed to explore those n1ysterious recesses, but 

there was no time for that to-day. She walked 

straight up to tl1e house and knocked. 

She \vas n1et in the door\vay by the quaintest 

old man she l1ad ever beheld. His clean-shaven 

face \Vas a net\vork of wrinkles, and he \vore a 

nut-bro\vn \vig surmounted by a red night-cap. 

" \Vl1o are you?" l1e asked, abruptly. 

"I am .Thiona l\1aclean." Some curious im

lJulse 1Jrompted her to add, for the first time 

dt1ring her stay at Borro\vness, not "Miss 

Simpson's co11sin," but, '' Gorclon l\Iaclean's 

daughter." 

He seized her aln1ost roughly b)r the shoulcler, 

ancl turned her face to the ligl1t. 

''By Gad, so you are ! " he exclaimed, 

"tbougl1 }~Oll are not so bonny as your mother 

\Yas before }.,.Ou. Bt1t con1e in, come in; and 

tell me all about it." 

He opened the door of an olcl-fasl1ioned, 

smoke-seasoned parlour, and l\!ona went in. 
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"Bt1t I c1ic1 not mean to disturb ~you," she 

saicl. "I ca1ne to see Jenny." 

"Tut, tut, sit do\\7n, sit closvn ! Jenny·, damn 

ye, come and put a spunk to this fire. There's 

a }Toung lady here." 

1'he olcl \Voman can1e in, bobbing to 1\Iona as 

she l)assed. She \vas not at all surprisecl to see 
:Thliss Simpson's assistant in her master's parlour. 

One of Jenny's chief qualifications for her post 

of housekeeper \Vas the fact that she hacl long 

ceased to speculate abot1t the Colonel's vagaries. 

''I woncler \Yhat I have got that I can offer 

you?" saicl the old man, meclitativel;r. He un

lockecl a small sideboard, producecl from it some 

rather mouldy S\\eet biscuits, and pourecl out a 

glass of wine. 

"That's lady's \Yine," he saicl, '(so }~""Otl need 

not be afraid. of it. It's not what I drinl\: ID)T

self." He laughed, and, helping himself to a 

small glass of \\~hisky·, he looked across at his 

visitor. 

"Here's to olcl ti1nes ancl Gordon :Thiaclean I" 
he said, ''the :finest fellow that ever kept open 

house at Rangoon," a11cl he tossecl off tl1e \\""]lisky 

at a gulp. 

l\Iona clrank the toast, ancl smilecl through a 
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sudde11 ancl bli11cling n1ist of tears. It \vas meat 

and drink to her to l1ear l1er father's praise even 

on lips like these. 

"Con1e, come, clo11't fret," said tl1e Colone], 

l~i11dl)r. "He \vas a fine fcllo~r, as I say, but I 
thinl{ he kne\v the way to l1eaven all the same." 

"I an1 quite sure of tl1at." 

"'"l1hat's right, that's right. \Vherc are you 

stopping-tl1e rrowers ?-Bal11an1ora ~" 

"No, 110; I a111 staying at Dorro\vness, wjth 

my cousin l\Iiss Simpson.'' 

He starecl at her blankly. 

"~Iiss Sin1pson ~" he said, '~ Rachel Simp
SOll I" His ja\v clropped, and, tl1ro\ving back 

his head on the to1) of his chair, l1e burst into 

an t1npleasa11t laugh. 

"Y otlr father \Yas a ricl1 man, though he c1ied 

young," he said, reco, ... ering hin1self suclclenly. 

"He n1ust ba·ve left J'"Oll a tidy little l)Ortiou." 

"So he did," saicl l\fona. "Things \\ ... ere saclly 

n1ismanaged after his cleatl1 ; bt1t in tl1e end I 
got ".,.hat \Vas quite strfficient for me." 

'' Y Oll have l1acl a good eclucation ?-learned to 

sing, a11d parley-voo, and "-he ran l1is fingers 

a\vk\\rardly np ancl clo\vn tl1e table-" tl1is sort 

of tbi11g ~ " 
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l\Iona laughed. "Yes," she saicl, "I have 
learned all that." 

He ptrffecl a\Yay at his pipe for a time in 
silence. 

''¥\Thy are y·otl not \Yith the ~Iunros ? " l1e 
said, abruptly. "\\ith ~It1nro's eye for a pretty 
young woman, too 1" 

"The nlunros took me to N Or\Yay this Slllll
mer. Sir Dot1glas is kindness it elf, and so is 
Lady 1\Iunro; but ~Iiss Sim11son is my cousin." 

He lat1ghed again, the same cliscorclant laugh. 
"Drink J'"Ollr \Yine, l\Iiss l\Iaclean," he said, 

"ancl I \rill spin }~Oll a bit of a :yarl1. nia:ybe 
some of it \vill be llC\YS to }~Oll. 

"A great many years before J'"Oll \Yere born, 
n1y grandfather· was the laird of all this property. 
Your father's people, the l\iacleans, were tenants 
on the estate-res1)ectable, \\ .. ell-to-do tenants, 
in a small \\Tay. Your granclfatber \\,.as a re
markal)le man, cut ot1t for success from his 
cradle,-always at the to1) of his class at scl1ool, 
don't ;,.ou know~ al\va:rs keen to kno\v \vhat 
n1ade the wheels go round, al\Va)'"S reacly to 
touch his hat to tl1e laclies. His only brother, 
Sandy, \v·as a ne'er-do-\\reel \vl1o never came to 
anything, bt1t },.Ollr grandfather soo11 became a 

\ ... OL. II. I 
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rich man. There "\vere t\vo sisters, and eacl1 
took after one of the brothers, so to say. 
lVIargaret \vas a fine, strappjng, fair-spoken 
'vench; Ann \vas a poor fusionless thing, vvho 
married the first man tl1at asked l1er. 1\largaret 
never married. The best grain often stands. 

"Your granc1father had, let me see, three 
children-two boys anc1 a girl. A lJoy anc1 girl 
diec1. It \vas a sad story- you'll know all 
about it?- fine healthy children, too ! But 
your father \vas a chip of the olcl block. He 
had a first-rate education, and then he \Vent 
to India and made a great name for himself. 
I never kne\v a man like l1im. PeorJle opened 
their hearts and homes to him wl1erever he 
went. Not a door that was closed to him, and 
yet he never forgot an olcl friencl. \V ell, the 
first time he came home, like the gentleman he 
was, he mt1st needs look u1J his people here. 
lVIost of them \\~ere deacl. Sanely hacl gone to 
Australia ; there were only Ann's chilclren, 
Rachel Simpson and her s]ster J an e. J ane 
had married a small shopkeeper, anc1 had a boy 
and girl of her own. 1'hey were very l)Oor, so 
he made each of them a yearly allowance. 

" \\Tell, he was visiting \vith his ~yot1ng \vife 
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at a house not a hunclrecl miles from here, 

and the two of the1n were the life of the 
party. I know all abot1t it, lJecause I came to 
sta}T at the house myself a day or two before 

they left. After they had gone- c~fter tlLey 
lLacl go1~e, mark ye !-who should con1e to call 

at the hot1se in all their \\'ar-paint but Rachel 
Simpson and her sister I And, by J ove I they 
were a queerish couple. Rachel had notions of 
her own about clress in those days, I can tell 

you. " 
~Iona blushed crimson. No one wl1o knew 

Rachel coulcl have much cloubt that the story 

was true. 
''They announced themselYes as 'Gordon 

:Thiaclean's cousins,' ancl of cot1rse they were 
civilly received ; but tl1e footman got orclers 
that if they called again his mistress was not at 

home. I had a pretty good inkling that niac
lean \Vas providing them with funds, so I 

thought it only right to tip him a wink. He 
took it amazingly well-he ttucts a good fellow! 
-bt1t I belieYe he gave his fair cousins pretty 
plainly to understancl that, though l1e was 
willing to share his money, his friencls were 
his own till l1e chose to introduce them. I 
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never hearcl of their playing tl1at little game 
again, for, after all, the funcls Yfere of even 
more importance tl1an the l1igl1 connections. 
13ut tl1ey n~ver forgave yol1r father. Tl1ey 
always tl1ol1ght that he migl1t l1a ve pt1llec1 tl1em 
up the ladcler \vitl1 l1im-l1a, ha, ha I a pretty 
fair weight they \vould have been ! " 

~ion a clid not laugh. Nothing coulcl malre 
tl1e least difference now, bl1t she dicl \Vish she 
hacl hearcl this story before. 

" You c1ic1 not know olcl Simpy in }'Our 
f h ' . ()" at er s t1me ~ 

~1ona l1esitated. She was l1alf inclined to 
resent the inst1lting diminutive, bllt what was 
the llse ~ The Colonel took liberties witl1 every 
oue, and perhaps he coulcl tell her more. 

''No," she said. "I vaguely knew tl1at I had 
a collsin, bt1t I never thougl1t mucl1 abollt it 
till she wrote to me a few years ago." 

" The deuce she did I 'fo borrow n1oney, I'll 
be bot1ncl. That 11epbew of hers \Vas a regular 
sink for money, till l1e and his mother died. 
But Siml)Y shoulcl be quite a millionaire no\v. 
She has the income yotlr father settled on her, 
and a little money besides-let alone the shop ! 
She is not sponging on yoll no\v, I l1ope ~" 
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" 0 h no," saicl ?\Iona, \Yarml y. 
coutrary, I am staying here as her 

He burst out lat1ghing again. 

"011 the 
guest." 

" Rather }TOu than me I" he said. 
\vell you may ; it is all }'Our father's 
first or last." 

J\Iona rose to go. 

"But 
money, 

'' I am glad you have tolcl n1e all this," she 
said, " though it is rather clepressj11g." 

"Depressing~ Hoot, ha\rers ! It \vill teach 
yotl ho\Y to treat Rachel Si1111)son for the future. 
I have a likeness of your father ancl mother 
here. \Voulcl yotl lil{e to see it ~ :' 

"\T ery 1nuch indeed. It may be 011e I l1ave 
never seen." 

He took llp a shabby old alLt1m, ancl turnecl 
his back \vhile he founcl the place; btlt a page 
1nust have slipped over b)r accjclent i11 his shaky 
olcl hands, for \Yhen l\Iona looked she beheltl 
only a vision of long white legs ancl Hying 
gauzy petticoats. 

"Damnation ! " sl1ou tecl the olu n1an, an cl 
snatching the book a\Ya}T, he hastily corrected 
his m is take. 

It was all right this time. No living faces 
\vere so familjar to l\Iona as \\'ere tl1osc of tl1e 
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earnest, capable man, a11d the bealltiful, c1ucci11y 

\Yoma11 in the 1)l1otogra1)h. 

'' I have never seen this lJefore," she said. 

" It is very good." 

" I'll leave it to you in n1y will, eh ~ It 

\Vill be \Vortl1 as 111tlch as most of my legacies." 

"If everything )TOu leave is as much valued 

as that vvill be, your legatees \vill have mucl1 

to be grateful for." 

The olcl face furro\vecl tlp into a broad smile. 

" \V ell," he saicl, " I start for London to-11igh t, 

but I l1ope \Ve may meet again. I'll sencl J en11y 

in to see you. \V e are goocl con1racles, sl1e and 

l-\ve 11ever inquire into each other's affairs." 

~Iona fot1ncl it rather difficult to give her 

full attention to Jenny's letters, interesting 

ancl characteristic as these \Yere. One \Vas acl

dressed to a sailor brother ; another to 1\Iaggie, 

a11d the latter \vas not at all unlike a qt1aint 

para1)brase of Polonius's ac1Yice to his son. The 

l)OOr \voman's mincl \vas apparently ill at ease 

about the chilcl of her old age. 

''I suld hae l{eepit her by me," she said. 

"Sl1e's o\ver ;roung tae fencl for hersel'; but it 

\vas a guid p]ace, an' she was that keen tae 

gang, 1)uir bit thing 1" 
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'' I clo think it WOlllcl be well if )TOn coulcl 
get her a goocl place some\vhere in the 11eigl1-
bourhood," said :Thiona; "a11cl I should not think 
it wot1lcl be diffict1lt.'' 

"Ay, but she matln bide her year. It's an 
ill beginning tae shift ere the t\Yel'n1ontl1's oot. 
\Ve maun e'en thole." 

But Jenny forgot her forebodings in her 
admiration of 1\Iona' ban cl writing. 

" I can maist reacl it lll)Tse]' ," she saicl. " Ye 
"rrite loocl oot, like the pri11t i' the big Bible." 
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CJHAPTER XXIX. 

"YONDER SHINING LIGHT." 

J\1Iss SI1IPSON's shop hacl uncleniably becon1e 
one of tl1e lio11s of Borro\vness. An acl vertise
ruent in the J{irkstoun Gctzette woulcl have 
been absolutely useless, compared with the 
rumour which ran from n1onth to mouth, and 
which brought \Vomen of all classes to see tl1e 
novelties for themsel,Tes. Rachel had to double 
and treble l1er orders \Yl1cn the traveller came 
round, ancl it soon became qt1ite impossible for 
l1er and ~fona to leave the shop at the same 
time. 

"I fincl it a little difficult to clo as you asl{ecl 
me about reacling," 1\Iona \Vrote to J\Ir Rey
nolds, " for the shop-keeping really bas become 
harcl work, calling for all one's resot1rces ; and 
my cot1sin natt1rally expects 1ne to be sociable 
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for a couple of hours in the eveni11g. I keenly 
ap1Jreciate, however, \rhat ~you saicl about begin
ning the \vork leisurely, anclleaving a minimun1 
of strain to the encl ; so I make it a positive 
cluty to reacl for one hour a-cla3r, ancl, as a 
general rule, the hour runs on to t\vo. \V"l1en 
ill}' six months here are over, I will take a short 
holiday, ancl then put ill}'Self into a regular 
treacl-mill till J ul3r; a11cl I will do my ycr~y best 
to pass. \\That you said to n1e that night is 
perfectly trt1e. I have reacl too n1ucl1 co11 

a1no1~e, going as far afielcl as my· fanc3r lecl me, 
a11d neglecting the old principle of 'line tlpon 
line; precept u1Jon 1Jrece1Jt.' It certainl3r Las 
been 1ny experience, that ~u£sclon1 comes, but 
7\;no~uleclge lingers; ancl I n1ean this time, ns a 
Glasgo\v l)rofessor says, to stick to a pol]cy· of 
limited liabilit:y, and learn nothing that \Yill not 
lJay. That is wl1at the exa1niners \Yant, ancl 
they shall not l1a ve to tell me so a tl1irtl tirne I 

" Forgive this lJit of IJique. It is an expiring 
:San1e. I clon't really cherish one atom of re
sentment in n1y heart. I adn1it that I \Yas 

honestly beaten by the rules of the game; and, 
from the 1)oint of vie\v of the y·anquished, there 
is nothing more to be said. I will try to leave 
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no more loose ends in my life, if I can help it, 
a11cl I assure you my resolution in this respect 
is Leing st1bjected to a some,vhat stern test here. 

"It \Vas very wise ancl very kind of you to 
make me talk tl1e \vhole st1bject ot1t. I should 
not be so harcl ancl prig·gish as I am, if, like 
I1ucy, I had hacl a father." 

One morning \Vl1en I)achel was out, three 
elderly laclies entered the shop. 'l"'hey -vvere 
short, tl1ick-set, sedate, tlnobtrusively clignified, 
ancl at a first glance they all looked exactly 
alilre. At a second gla11ce, ho\vever, certain 
mi11or points of difference became a}Jparent. 
One bad black cannon-curls on each side of l1er 
face ; one \Yore an eyeglass ; and the tl1ircl was 
easily c1ifferentiated by the total absence of all 
means of c1ifferen tiation. 

" I hear J\Iiss Simpso11 has got a remarkable 
collection of ne\Y things," said the one \vith the 
curls. 

"Not at all remarkable, I fear," saicl Mona, 
smiling. "Bt1t she has got a number of fresh 
things from Lonclon. If you will sit do\vn, I 
'vill show yotl anything you care to see." 

If J\iona \Vas brusqt1e and cavalier in her 
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treat1nent of her fello\Y-stuclents, nothing coulcl 

exceecl the gentle respect \\'ith \Yhicl1 she in

stinctively treated \Yomen older than herself. 

She had that inborn sense of the pri-vileges and 

rigl1ts of age \Yhich is perhaps the rarest and 

most lovable attribt1te of }·ot1th. 

The ladies ren1ainecl for half an hour, ancl 

they spent three-ancl-six. 

"I think I have seen y·otl sometin1es at the 

Baptist Chapel,'' saicl tl1e one with the e~yeglass, 

as the)r rose to go. 

''Yes, I have been there son1etimcs \Yith my 

. '' COllSln. 
" Ha·ve yotl been baptisecl ~" askecl the one 

\rho l1acl no distillgt1ishing feature. 

" Oh ;-res 1 " said :lliona, rather taken aback: 

by the question. 

"I 11otice yotl clon't stay to the Commt1nion," 

saicl tbe one \-r·ith the curls. 

"I \\·as ba1)tisccl i11 the Cht1rch of England." 

" Oh 1 " said all three at once, in a tone that 

made "Thiona feel herself an utter fraucl. 

'' Yotl must hay·e a talk \vith ~Ir Stt1art,'' saicl 

the one with the ey·eglass, recovering her elf 

first. E\rery one agreed that she \Vas the 

" cli·verest" of the sisters. 
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''Yes," sa.id the others, catching eagerly at a 
method of reconciling Cl1ristian charity ancl 
fidelity to IJrinciple; and, with inqt1iries after 
l\1iss Simpson, they left the shop. 

"It \vould be the Miss Bontbrons," saicl 
Rachel, when she l1eard l\Iona' s clescri lJtion of 
the new custon1ers. '' 'rhey arc a great deal 
lookecl up to in Kirkstou11. Their fatl1er \vas 
sc11ior cleacon i11 the Baptist Cha1)el for years, 
and the l'ul1Jit \Vas all drapecl \vith black \vhen 
l1e diecl. He has left them very \vell lJrovjdcd 
for, too." 

~Iea11 \V l1ile l\1atilda Cookson l1acl found an 
object in life, ancl \Vas happy. lt \Vas \vell for 
her that her entl1t1siastic elevation to l\1ona \vas 
\Veightecl by the ballast of conscientiotls \vork, 
or l1er last state n1ight have beer1 \Vorse tl1an 
her first. As it was, sl1e la1)oured harcl, ancl 
\Yh en her fa111ily inc1 uired the cause of l1er sucl
den fit of diligence, sl1e tool{ a pride in looking 
severely mysterious. lVIiss l\Iaclean \vas a prin
cess in disguise, ancl she \Vas tl1e sole custodian 
of the great secret. The constant effort to refrain 
from conficling it, e·ven to l1er sister, \vas, in its 
way, as \Taluable a bit of moral clisci1Jline as was 
tl1e laborious translation of tl1e GeieT- lVctlly. 
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"I wollld ha·ve come sooner/' she saicl one day 
to ~Iona at Castle l\Iaclean, "bt1t my people 
can't see \vhy I \Yant to \\'alk on tl1e beach at 
this tin1e of year, and it is so clifficult to get 
rid of Clarinda. Of course if they· knew ~you 
'yere Lady l\Iunro's niece they woulcl be only too 
glacl that I shot1ld meet you anywhere, but I 
have not breathed a syllable of that." 

She spoke with pardonable pride. She had 
not yet learnecl to spare 1\Iona's feelings, and the 
latter sigl1ed in·voltlntarily. 

" Thank yotl," she said ; "Lut I clon't want 
you to meet n1e ' 011 the sly.' " 

"I thotlght of that. niotller \\Olllcl not be at 
all p]easecl at my getting to know }'"Oll as thi11gs 
are, or as she thinks they are; but if there \Vas 
a row, and she founcl ont that }'"Oll \\Tere Lady 
1\Iunro's niece, she \voulcl more than forgive 
me. Y Oll \Yill tell 1Je01)le \Yho you are son1e 

• ' I) " t1me, won t yoll ~ 

For, after all, in what respect is a princess i11 

disguise Letter than other peo1)le, if the story 
has no cle1louern~ent t 

"I "\Visl1 very much," said niol1a, patiently, 
"that ~you would try to see the n1atter from 111y ... 

point of -vie\v. I ha·ve taken 110 pains to pre-
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vent people from finding out \Vl1o my other 

relatives are; l1t1t, as a matter of personal taste, 

I prefer tl1at tl1ey should not tall{ of it. Besicles, 

it is just as t1n1)lcasant to n1e to be labellecl 

Lady ~ft1nro's 11iece, as to be labellecl ~1iss Simp

son's cot1si11. People \vho really care for me, 

care for n1 }'"Self." 

~iatilda bacl been straining her ey-res in the 

clirection of '' yonder sl1ining light," and she 

certainly tllought she saw it. rrhe cliffictllty 

was to keel) it in vie\v when she 'vas talking to 

her motl1er or Clarincla. 

"You 1{110\V I care for yot1 yourself," she said. 

"I clon't tbinl{ I ever cared for anybocly so mt1ch 

in ID)T life." 

"H t1sh -sh ! It is 11ot \Yise to talk lih:e tl1at 

'vl1en }7 0l1 kno\v me so little. If tl1e scale turns, 

~you 'vill bate n1e all the more because yotl speak 

so strongly no,v." 

"Hctte yo~t!" langhecl l\Iatilc1a, witl1 the 

st1blin1e co11fidence of eigl1teen. 

" How goes Geier-TTTctlly f " 

~Iona had a decided gift for teacl1ing, and the 

next half-l1our passed pleasantly for both of 

them. Then, in a very sha1nefaced way, 

~Iatilcla drew a letter from her pocket. " I 
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\Vantecl to tell } ... Oll," she said, " I have been 

writing to-to-my friend." 

Her face turnecl crin1son as sl1e Sl)oke. She 

bacl met J\Iona se·veral times, btlt this \vas the 

first reference either of them hacl made to the 

original subject of debate. 

"Have yoll ~" saicl n[ona, ql1ietJy. 

" Yes. \V 011lcl } ... Oll mind reading the letter ~ 

I shol1ld like to kno\v if there is an~ything I ought 
to alter." 

l\Iona reacl the letter. It \Yas heaclecl by a 

showy crest and aclclress- stam 1), a11cl it was 

\vithout exception the most pathetic and the 

1nost ridiculollS procluction she hacl e·yer seen. 

It was ver}... long, and \7ery sentimental; it 

macle repeatecl reference to '' } ... Ollr passionate 
love" ; and, to ~iona's l1orror, it \VOllncl lll) 

\vitl1 the liue about the mart3 ... rs. 

Ho\YeYer, it hacl one sa, ... ing featllre. Bet\veerl 

the begi11ning ancl the end, ~Iatilda dicl con
tri·ve to give expressio11 to the conviction that 

she had clone wrong in meeting her corre

Sl)Onclent, ancl to the cletermination tl1at she 

11ever \Voulcl do it again . Con11)arecl \vith this 

everything else matterecl little. 

''Is that \vhat }'Oll \YOtllcl l1ave srtid ? " 
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she askecl eagerly, as Mona finished reading 

it. 
"It wot1lcl be valueless if it "\Vcre," said Mona, 

smiling. " He wants )TOtlr ' Tiews, not mine. 

But in qt1oting that line you are creating for 

}'Ollrself a lofty traditio11 that \vill not always 

be easy to live up to. I speak to myself as 

much as to you, for it was I wl1o set yotl the 
example-for e\ril or good. You ancl I burn 

ot1r boats 'vl1en \Ve allo\v ot1rselves to repeat a 

line like that." 

''I want to burn them," said ~iatilda, eagerly, 

only half t1nderstanding \vhat was in l\1ona's 

mind. "I a1n quite sure you have burned yours. 

Tl1en )TOll don't want n1e to \vrite it over again~" 

"No," saicl ~Iona, reflectively. "You have 

saicl definitely \vhat you intended to say, and 

fe\v girls coulcl l1ave done as much u11cler the 

circt1n1stances. ~1oreover, you have said it in 

yotlr o\vn \vay, and that is Letter than saying it 

in some one else's \vay. No, I \Voulcl not write 
. . '' 1t over aga1n. 

"Thanks, awft1lly. 

think it will do. It is 

n1ind to have it clone. 

you, Miss Maclean ." 

I am very glad you 

a great weight off my 

I owe a great cleal to 
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"I o\ve yotl a great deal," saicl l\Iona, 

colouring. '' Yotl have tat1ght me a lesson 

against hasty judgn1ent. ''rhe11 yotl came into 

the shop to bt1y blt1e ribbon, I certair1ly did not 

think y·otl capable of tl1at amou11t of moral 

pluck," and she glancecl at the letter 011 

1\iatilcla's lap. 

"\Vhat you mtl t have thougbt of llS t" ex

claimed l\Iatilcla, blushing in her tt1rn. "'l,wo 

stuck-up, provincial- cats ! Tell me, 1\Iiss 

niaclean, clid Dr Duclley· kno\Y tben-\Yhat I 
know abot1t )7 0l1 ~" 

Thlatilda \\as l)rogres: i11g. She sa\v that 

~iona wincecl at the t111ceasing reference to 

Lacly l\lt1nro, so she atten11)tecl a peri1)hrasis. 

" He cloes not kno\v now." 

'' 'l,hen I shall lil{e Dr Dudle.r as long as I 
live. He is sarcastic ancl l1orricl, bt1t he must 

be one of the peo1)le },.Oll \Yere tall{ing of the 

other day \vbo see the in·vi ible." 

For :Thiona hacl got into the \\'"a)T of giving 

utterance to her tl1oughts almost \vithout r e-
L..,; 

serve \\,.hen :Th1atilc1a Coolcson \vas \\,.ith her. It 

\Yas pleasa11t to see the look of ra1)t attention 

on the girl's face, ancl l\1ona clicl not realise-or 

realising, sl1e clicl not care -l1ow little her 

VOL. IL l{ 
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companion understood. Mona's talk ought to 
have been wortl1 listening to in those days 
when her life was so clestitute of companion
ship ; but the l1arvest of her thought was 
carried a'vay by the winds and the \vaves, and 
only a few stray gleanings fell into the eager 
outstretcl1ecl hancls of Matilda Cookson. Yet 
the girl vvas developing, as plants develop on 
a \Varm damp day in spring, and l\Iona was 
unspeakably grateful to her. The Colonel's 
story had not interfered witl1 Mona's cleter
mination to "take up eacl1 day with both hancls, 
and live it \vitl1 alll1er might;" but it certainly 
had not made it any easier to see the ideal in 
the actual. Here, ho\vever, was one little 
human soul who clung to her, clepencled on her, 
learnt from her; an cl it would have been diffi
cult to determi11e on \V hi eh side the balance 
of benefit really lay. 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

1\IR STUART'~ TRO"CBLE . 

VERY slowly the days an cl weeks went b;T, but 
at last the end of November drew near. Tl1e 
coast was bleak ancl colcl now, and it \\~as only 
on exceptionally fine cla;rs tl1at 1\Iona coulcl 
spend a qt1iet hour at Castle l\Iaclean. \~Then 

she escapecl from the shop she went for a 
scramble along the coast; ancl when pb}rsical 
exercise was insufficient to drive away the 
cobwebs, she \\,.alked out to the Colonel's \voocl 
to see olcl Jenny, or, farther still, beyoncl 
Kilm11nie to have a chat \vitl1 Auntie Bell. 

\Vitl1 the latter she struck up ql1ite a corclial 
friendship, ancl she hacl the doubtful satisfactio11 
of hearing the Colonel's yarn corroborated in 
Auntie Bell's quaint language. 

"Rachel's queer, ye ken," said Auntie Bell, as 
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Mona took l1er farewell in the exquisitely kept, 
olcl-fashioned garclen, "She's a' for the kirk 
ancl the l)rayer-meetin'; an' yet she's aye that 
keen tae forgatl1er \vi' her betters." 

"She 'vants to make the lJest of botl1 worlds, 
I suppose," saicl ~fona. "Poor soul! I am 
afraid sbe has not succeeclecl very \vcll as regards 
this one." 

"Na," saicl Auntie Bell) tersely. "An' be
tween \Versels, I hae n1a cloots o' the ither. '' 

~Iona laughed. It \vas curious how she ancl 
Auntie Bell touchecl hancls across all the oceans 
that lay bet\veen them. 

"Are y·e n1uckle ta'en up \vi' this 'gran' bazaar,' 
h ' . ~ " as t ey ea 1t . 

''Not a bit," saicl niona ; "I hate bazaars." 
" Eh, lJ11t \ve're o' ae mind there I" and 

Allntie Bell cla1)ped l1er l1ands \Yith sufficient 
emphasis to start an up\varcl rush of cro\\-s from 
the field beyond the hedge. 

Nearly half the co11nty at this time V\~as talk
ing of one thing ancl of only one-the approach
ing bazaar at Kirkstoun. It was almost in
credible to l\Iona that so trifling an event 
shot1ld cause so much excitement; but bazaars, 
like earthqt1akes, vary in imrJortance accord-
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ing to the part of the \Yorld in \Vhich they 
occur. 

And this \\:ras no sale for church or cha1)el, at 

'vhich the men coulcl pretencl to sneer, ancl 'vhich 
a goocl burgher n1ight consistently refuse to 
attencl; it was essentially the bazaar of the 
stronger sex-except in so far as the weaker sex 
did all the work in connection with it; it \Vas 
for no less an object than the new to,vn hall. 

For many years the inhabitants of Kirkstotlll 
had felt that their to\Yn hall was a pett;T, insig
nificant building, otlt of all proportion to the 
size ancl in1portance of the bt1rgh; ancl after 
mt1ch cleliberation they had decidecl 011 the bold 
step of erecting a ne\v bt1ilding, ancl of looking 
mainly to Providence-spelt with a capital, of 

course-for the ft1ncls. 
All this, however, \Vas no\Y rapidly becoming 

a matter of ancient history; the edifice hacl been 
complete for some time; abot1t one-third of the 
expense hacl been defra}Tecl; and, in orcler that 
the clebt might be cleared off with a clean s\veel), 
the ladies of the to\\rn had " kinclly consented" 

to hold a bazaar. 
"~ian's extremity is woman's Ol)portunity" 

had been the graceful, if not original, remark of 
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one of the local bailies; but me11 are proverbially 
ungrateful, ancl tl1is vie\v of the matter had not 
been the only one mooted. 

'' ICindly consentec1, indeec1 ! " one carr)ing 
Sl)irit l1ad growled. "Pretty consent any of you 
\VOtllcl l1ave given if it hac1 r1ot been an oppor
tunity for dressing yourselves tlp ancl having a 
ploy. Whose pockets is all the money to con1e 
Otlt of first or last~ That's \V hat I \voulc1 like 
to know!" 

It is quite needless to remark that the first of 
these speeches hau been made on the platform, 
the second in clomestic 1)rivacy. 

Lil{e \Vildfire tlle enthusiasm had srJread. All 
through the summer, needles hac1 .fio,vn in and 
out; paint-brushes had been flot1rished some
\\,. hat \\Tildly; cupboards had been ransackecl; 
begging-letters had been \vritten to friends all 
over the country, ancl to every man \Yho, in the 
memory of the inhabitants, l1ad left Kirkstotln 
to make his fortt1ne " abroad .'' 

It was very characteristic of "Kirkstoun folk'' 
that not mar1y of these letters had been written 
in vain. Kirkstoun men are clannish. Scatter 
as they may over the wl1ole knovvn world, they 
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stancl together shoulder to shoulder like a well

trained regiment. 

The bazaar was to be helcl for three days before 

Cl1ristmas, and \Vas to be followed by a grand 

ball. \\T as not this excitement enot1gh to fill 

the imagination of every girl for many miles 

arot1ncl ~ The matrons hacl a harder time of it, 

as they usually have, poor souls! \Vith them 

lay the so]icl responsibility of getting together a 

sufficiency of \Vork-ancl alas for all the jealousies 

ancl heart-bt1r11ings this invol,~ed !-with them 

lay the planning of ball-clresses that \Vere to cost 

less, ancl look better, than any one else's; with 

them lay the necessity of coaxing and conciliat

ing "y·our papa." 

Rachel Simpson \\7 as not a perso11 of sufficient 

social im1)ortance to be a stall-holder, or a 

receiver of goods ; ancl sl1e certainly \Yas not 

one of those women who are co11tent to \vork 

that others may shine, so 1\iona hacl taken little 

or no interest in the projected bazaar. 

One morning, ho\ve,Ter, she received a letter 

from Doris \Yhich rousecl her not a little. 

'' Kirkstoun is some\vhere near Borrowness, 

is it not~" wrote her friend. "If so, I shall 
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see yotl before Ol1ristmas. Tl1ose friencls of 
mine at St Rules, to whom you declined an 
introclt1ction, have a stall at the To\vn Hall 
l1azaar, and I am going over to assist them. 
It is a kind of clebt, for they helpecl me 'Nitl1 
my last enterprise of the kind, but I should 
contrive to get Ollt of it except for the pros1Ject 
of seeing yotl. 

" Y Oll \Yill come to tl1e bazaar, of course : I 
should think you \vould be reacly for a little 
dissipation by that time ; ancl I \vill promise to 
be mercift1l if you \vill visit n1y stall." 

'' Ho\v delightful ! " \vas l\Iona's first tl1ought; 
'' how clisgusting ! " was her second; "how 
utterly ot1t of keeping Doris \\Till be \vith me 
ancl my surrot1nclings I" \vas her conclusion. 
"Ponies and 1Jep1Jer-pots clo not harmonise very 
\vell \vith shops and lJoor relations. But, for
tt111ately, the situation is not of m~y making." 

She was still meclitating over the letter when 
Rachel came in looh:ing flushed and excited. 

" 1\Iona," she said, '' I have made a nice little 
engagement for you. Y Oll kno\v yotl say you 
like singing ~ " 

"Yes," saicl l\Iona, \Vith an a\vftll premonition 
of \vhat n1igl1t be con1ing. 
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'' I met 1\Ir Stuart on the Kirkstou11 roacl jt1st 

now. He \vas that put abot1t I T\YO of his 

best speakers for the soi1~ee to-night l1a·ve falle11 

throl1gl1, l1e says. l\ir Roberts has got the 

jaundice, ancl l\ir Do\Y·ie has hacl to go to the 

funeral of a friend. jir Stt1art saicl the 'Y hole 

thing \YOtlld be a failure, ancl he \Yas fairl)r at 

his wits' end. Y Oll see there's no time to clo 

anything no\v. He saicl if he cot1ld get a song 

or a recitation, or a11~ything, it \YOtllcl clo ; so of 

course I tolcl him 3·ou \vere a fine singer, a11cl I 
'vas sure J'"Oll \YOtllcl gi ye llS a song. Y Oll sh o nlcl 

l1a\re seen how his face brightenecltlp. ' C\1pital!' 

saicl he; 'I ha Ye lloticecl her singing in church. 

Perhaps she \Youlcl gi,re us "I kt10\Y that 1ny 

Recleemer livetl1," or something of that kind ? ' " 
,, niy clear cousjn," saicl ~iona, at last finding 

breatl1 to speak, " J'"Oll might j nst as \\~ell ask 
me to gi,Te a l)erfor1uance on the tra1)eze. I have 

never Sli1~g since I 'vas in Germany·. It is one 

thing to chit]) to :yo11 in tb e firelight, an cl quite 

another to stancl up 011 a 1)ublic platform ancl 

1)erfor111. The thing is tltterly· abst1rd." 

"Hoots," said Rachel, '' they are not so !)ar-

ticular. l\Iany's the time I have seen them 

pleased w·ith \\·orse singing than yours." 
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Then e11suecl tl1e first 'sta11d-up fight' be

tween the two. As her cousin waxed hotter 

Mona waxed cooler, ar1cl finally she ended the 

cliscussion by setting out to s11eak to Mr Stuart 

herself. 

She found him in his comfortable stt1cly, his 

slipperecl feet on tl1c fender, ancl a l)olemico

religio·us novel in his hancl. 

'' I am sorry to find m;r cousin l1as made 

an engagement for me this evening," sl1e said. 

" It is quite impossible for n1e to fulfil it." 

"Oh, nonsense ! " he saicl, kindly. '' It is 

too late to \vithclra\v now. Your name is in 

the programme," ancl he glancecl at the neatly 

\Vritten paper on l1is writing-table, as if it had 

been a legal cloct1ment at the least. "~1y \vife 

is making copies of that for all the speakers. 

Yotl can't draw back no\v." 

"It might be too late to withdraw," saicl 

~iona, "if I had ever ptlt myself for\vard; but, 

although my cot1sin meant to act kindly to 

every one concerned, she and I are two distinct 

l " lJeop e. 
"Come, come! Of course I quite under

stand your feeling a little shy, if you are not 

t1sed to singing in pul1lic ; but )70ll \vill be all 
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right as soon as you begin. I remember my 

first sermon - \Yhat a state I was in, to be 

sure ! And yet they tolcl me it was a great 
success." 

" I am very sorry," said ~Iona. " It is not 

mere nervot1sness and shyness-tl1ot1gh there is 

that too, of course-it is simply that I am not 

qt1ali.:fiecl to do it." 

''\'le are not ·very critical. There 'vo11't be 

more than three persons present who k:now good 
singing from bad." 

" Unfortunately I should \\rish to sing for 
those three." 

"Ah," he saicl, with a curl of hjs lip, '' J'"OU 

must l1ave a1)1)reciation. The lesson some of 

us have got to learn i11 life, J\iiss ~Iaclean, is 

to do withot1t appreciation." He pat1sed, but 

her look of suclden interest was inviting. ''One 

is tempted sometimes to think that one could 

speak to so much n1ore purpose in a 'vorld 
\Vhere there is some intellectual life, 1vhere 

people are not wholly blincl to the problems 
of the day; but to preach Sunday after Sunday 

to those who have no eyes to see, no ears to 

hear, to suppress one's best thoughts " 

He stoppecl short. 
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''It is a pity surely to clo tbat, unless one is a 
propl1et indeed." 

"Ab," he said, "you cannot un(lerstand my 
1Josition. It is a singular one, t1nique perl1aps. 
-You \vill sing for l1S to-nigl1t? '' 

"1\ir Stuart," said ~Iona, struggling against 
the tcn11Jtation to speak sharply, "I should not 
l1ave left my \vork to come here in the busiest 
time of the day, if I had been prepared to yield 
in the end. A11cl indeed why sl1ould I? Tl1ere 
are plenty of people in tl1e neighbourhood -vvho 
sing as \veil as I ; an cl people \V ho are well 
knovvn have a rjght to claim a little indt1lgence. 
I l1ave none. It is not even as if I were a 
men1ber of the Chapel." 

" I hope yotl vvill be soon." 
"\V ell," saicl ~Iona, rising \vith a smile, "you 

have more pressing claims on your attention at 
present than my conversion to Baptist prin
ciples. Goocl morning." 

"Yes," he said, reproachfully, " I must go 
out in this rain, and try to beat t1p a substitute 
for you. A COllntry minister's life is no sine
cure, ~1iss l\1aclean; and his work is cloubled 
"Then he feels the necessity of keeping pace 
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with the times." He glancecl at the book he 
had laicl clown. 

"I suppose so," said J\Iona, somewhat hypo
critically. She longed to make a very different 
reply, but she was glad to escape on any terms. 
"I \V ish yotl all success in ~yotlr search. You 
will not go far before yotl fincl a fitter makeshift 
than I." 

"I cloubt it," he said, going \vith her to the 
door. " Did any J'"Oung lacly's edt1cation ever 
~yet fit her to clo a thiog frankly ancl gracefully·, 
\vben she was asked to do it~" 

:Jiona sighed. "Eclucation is a long \Yord, 
1\lr Stuart," sl1e said. "It savours rnore of 
eternity than of time. ' So many \Yorlcls, so 
much to do.' If \Ve shot1ld meet in another life, 
l)erbaps I shall be able to sing for y·ou then." 

He \'{as absolt1tely taken aback. \\rbat dicl 
she mean 1 \V as sl1e really· poaching in Lis 
!)reserves 1 It \\~as his privilege surely to gi·ve 
the conversation a religiollS tt1rn, ancl he dicl 
not see exactly ho\v she bacl contrivecl to do 
it. However, it was his dut}r to rise to tl1e 
occasion, even altl1ot1gh the effort migbt involve 
a severe me11tal djslocation. 
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" I hope \Ve shall sing together there," he 
said, '' \vith crowns on 011r heads, and palms in 
our hands.'' 

It was l\1ona's turn to be taken aback. She 
had not rea]ised the effect of her t111conventional 
remarks, \vhen tried by a conventional standard. 

" Behiite Gott .' " she saicl as she made her 
\vay hon1e in the driving rain. "There are \Vorse 
fates conceivable than annihilation." 

Rachel was severely dignified all day, but 
she was anxiotlS that l\1ona sl1oulcl go with her 
to the soiTee, so she was constrained to bury the 
hatchet before evening. 1\iona \vas much re
lieved when things hacl slipped back jnto their 
wonted course. Her life was a fiasco incleed if 
she failed to please Racbel Simpson. 
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CH.~PTER XXXI. 

STRADI\~ ARIUS. 

THE chapel doors were open, ancl a bright light 
streamed across the gra·velled enclost1re on to 
the dreary street beJ .. ond. People were flocking 
in, talking and lat1ghing, in eager a11ticipation 
of pleasures to come; and a number of ht1ngr}T_ 
eyecl chilclren clung to the rajling, ancl gazecl at 
the promise of good things \\7 ithin. 

Ancl incleed the promise \Vas a ver}r l)alpable 

one. ~Iona hacl scarcely enterecl the outer 
cloor when she \Vas presentecl with a large 
eartl1en ware ctlp and sat1cer, a pewter spoon, 
ancl a \\Tell-:fillecl baker's bag. 

'' \\rhat a1n I to do ".,.ith these'? " sl1e asl{ecl, 

aghast. 

"Take them in with yotl, of course," saicl 
Rachel. "You can look inside the bag, but 
yotl 1nustn't eat anything till the i11terval." 
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Mona thought she cot1lcl so far control her 

curiosity as to a\vait the a1)pointed ti1ne, but 

her strength of mincl was not subjected to this ' 

test. A considerable 1Jro1Jortion of the as

sembled congregation were cl1ildren, ancl most 

of tl1em \Vere engagecl in laying out cakes, s\veet 

biscuits, apples) pears, figs, aln1oncls, and raisins, 

in a tempti11g ro'v on the book-board, somewhat 

to tl1e cletrin1ent of tl1e subjacent hymn-books. 

'' They orclerecl three hundred bags at three

pence each," saicl Rachel, in a loucl 'vhisper. 

"It's wonderflll how mllch }7 0U get for the 

money ; ancl they say lVIr Philp makes a pretty 

profit otlt of it too. I SllPl)OSe it's the number 

makes it l)ay. The cake's plain, to be Sllre ; I 

always think it wot1lcl be better if it were 

richer, and less of it. But tl1ere's the children 

to thinl\: of, of COl1rse." 

At this moment a loud report echoecl through 

the cbttrch. l\Iona started, and hacl vague 

thot1gbts of gt1npo,vcler plots, but the explosion 

was only the work of an aclventurous boy~ 1vho 

had tied ll p his sweets in a handkerchief of 

cloubtft1l antecedents, that l1e might have the 

satisfaction of blowing up and bllrsting l1is bag. 

This feat was pretty freql1ently repeatecl in tl1e 
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course of the evening, j11 spite of all the moral 
and physical inflt1ence brought to bear on the 

) offenclers by l\Ir Stuart and the parents re
spectively. 

The chapel \vas intensely warm "Then the 
speakers took their places on the platform, ancl 
l\Iona fervently hoped that l\Ir Stuart had failed 
to fi11d a stopgap, as the programme was already 
of portentous length. It seemecl impossible that 
she could sit out the evening in such an atmo
sphere, and still more impossible that the blood
less, neurotic girl in front of her shoulcl do so. 

The first speaker \\ras introducecl by the chair
man. 

"Now for the moral windbags!" thought 
l\Iona, resignedly. 

She felt herself clecidedly snubbed, however) 
when the speeches were in full swing. The gift 
of speaking successfully at a soiree is soon 
recognised in the "Torlcl "There soi?"ees prevail, 
and the man who possesses it acquires a celeb
rity often extending be)Tond his own county. 
One or t\YO of the speakers \vere me11 l)Ossessing 
both wit ancl ht1mour, of a goocl Scotch brand ; 
and the others macle up for their deficiencies in 
this respect by a clever aucl laborious patch ... 

\"'"OL. II. L 
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\Vork of anccclotes a11cl repartces, wl1ich, in the 

excitement of tl1e mo1nent, co11lcl scarcely lJe 

clistinguishccl from tl1c genuine n1antlc of haprJY 

inspiration. 
I11 tl1e midst of one of the s1)eecl1es a dis-

turbance arose. The girl i11 front of l\iona had 

fainted. Several1ne11 carrie(l her out, shyly and 

clumsily, in tl1e midst of a great commotion ; 

· ancl, after t1 mo1ne11t's hesitation, lVIona follo\vecl 

them. She was glad she hacl done so, for faint

ing-fits were rare on that 1Jreez)T coast, ancl no 

one else seen1ecl to l{nO\V what to do. l\Iea11-

'vl1ile the unfortunate girl \vas being held 

llpright i11 tl1e midst of a small crowcl of 

spectators. 

''Lay her do\vn on the matting," saicl Mona, 

quietly, "ancl stand back, lJlease, all of you. 

No, sl1e \Yants nothing under her head. One 

of you migl1t fetcl1 some water- and a little 

\vhisk~y, if it is at hand. It is nothing serious. 

l\lrs Brander and I can do all that is required." 

All tl1e men started off for water at once, 

n1uch to l\Iona's relief. She loosened the girl's 

dress, while the matron procluced smelling-salts, 

and in a few minutes the patient opened her 

e;res, witl1 a dee1J sigh. 
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" ·urely Kirkstotln is not her home," saicl 

niona, look:ing at the girl's face. "Sea-breezes 

ha,Te not had mucl1 to clo \Y·ith the making of her." 

"N a," saicl the matron. "She's a puir \Yeed. 

She's visiting her gran'faither across the street. 

I'll tak' her hame." 

"No, no," saicl J\1ona. '; Go back: to the 

soiree, I 'll look after her." 

'~ Ye'll miss }70ur tea ! Tl1e3r're takin' roun' 

the teapits the 1100." 

"I l1ay·e hacl tea, than]{ ~you," and) putting a 

strong arm rouncl the girl's waist, ~1ona \Yalkecl 

home \vith her, ancl sa\Y her ~afely into bed. 

She l1t1rried back to the chapel, for she kne\v 

Rachel \Yould be fretting alJot1t her; but tl1e 

night breeze was colcl ancl fresh, and she dreaded 

returning to tl1at heated, itnpure air. "\'{hen 

she enterecl the door, ho\vever, she scarcely 

noticecl the atmos1)here, for the laugl1ing ancl 

fidgeting hacl gi,ren place to an intense stillness, 

broken only by one rich musical , ... oice. 

". 
10 1ny eye and hand, 

.. A.nd in'vard sense that w·orks along 'Yith botb, 
H aYe hunger that can neYer feed on coin." 

:Jir Stnart's stopga1) was filling his ])art of the 

l)rogramme. 
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J\1ona l1esitated at the door, and tl1cn quietly 
resumed l1er place at the encl of tl1c pe\v be
sid.e Rachel. The reader l)ausecl for a moment 
till she \vas seated, a scarcely perceptible shade 
of expression passed over his face, as her silk 
go\vn rt1stled softly up the aisle, and then he 

\Vent on. 
It was a curious poem to read to such an 

auclience, but e\ren tl1e bO)'"S and girls forgot 
their almonds ancl raisins as they listened to tl1e 
beautiful voice. For 1\fona, the low ceiling, 
the moist \valls, and the general air of smt1g 
squalor vanishecl like a dissolving vie\\r. In 
their place tl1e infinite blue of a11 Italian sky 
rose abo\re her head, the soft \varm breeze of the 
so11th was on her cheek ; and she stood in the 
narro\v pict11resque street listening to the "l)lain 
\vhite- aproned man," \vitl1 tl1e light of the 
eternal in his eyes. 

'' 'Tis Ciocl gi Yes skill, 
But not \vithout 1nen's hands : H e could not make 
.Antonio S tradi vari's violins 
\\Tithout Antonio. Get thee to thy easel." 

It \Vas over. There V\~as a long breath, ancl a 
general movement in the chapel. Dudley took 
an obscure seat at the back of the platform, 
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shacled his e~yes with his hand, and lookecl at 
1\I on a. 

Again and again in Lo11clon he had tolcl him
self that it \Yas all illusion, tl1at be bacl ex
aggerated the 11obilit~y of her face, the sensitiYe
ness of her mouth, the st1btle air of clistinction 
abotlt her whole ap1)earance ; and nosv he knew 
that he bad exaggerated nothing. His e;~c 

wanclered round the congregation, ancl can1e 
back to her witl1 a sensation of infinite rest. 
Then his pulse began to beat n1ore quickl}T· 
He was . excited, l)erhal)S, by the \Ya~r in \vhich 
that uncl1ltured audience hacl sat S})ellbouncl by 
l1is voice, for at that moment it seemed to him 
that he \voulcl give a great cleal to call U}) the 
love-light in those eloc1t1ent ey·es. 

"She is a girl," he thought, with Ctllick i11-
tt1ition. ''She has never loved, and no clot1bt 
she believes she never \\~ill. I e11vy the n1a11 
\vho forces her to ow11 her n1istake. be is no 
s\veet white claisy to whom any man's tot1ch is 
sunsl1ine. There are clepths of expression in that 
face that have never yet been stirred. Happy 
n1a11 \vho is the first-perhaps the only 011e--to 
see then1 I He \vill l1a·ve a long accot1nt to 
settle \Vith Fortune." 
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And then Dudley pulled himself up short. 

Thot1ghts like these would not lead to success in 

l1is examination. And even if they would, \vhat 

rigl1t had he to thinh~ them? Till his Inter

mediate was over in Jl1ly, he must speak~ to no 

-vvoman of love; and 11ot until his Final lay bc
llind hin1 had l1c any right to tl1ink of marriage. 

Ancl any clay while he \vas far a"\vay in London 

the man might come-the man with tl1e golclen 

key--

Dudley turned and bowed to tl1e speaker in 

consiclerable confusion. Son1e graceful reference 

l1acl eviclentl~y· been macle to his reacling, for 

there \Yas a momentary pause in the vague dron

ing that had accompanied his day-clreams, ancl 

every one \vas looking at hi1n with a corclial 

smile. 

"\Vho woulcl have thought of Dr Dudley 

being here ~ " said Racl1el, as the cousins \valked 

home. ''It is a great pity his being so short

sightecl ; he looks so much nicer wit.hot1t his 

spectacles. I wonder if he remembers what 

goocl friends we were that clay at St Rules ?-I 

declare I lJelieve that's him behind us now." 

She was right, and he V\7as accon1paniecl by no 

less a person than the Baptist minister. 
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"I would ask yoll to walk out and have a 
bachelor's SUJ?per with me, tllart, b~y way of 
getting a little ptlre air into yollr lu11gs," Dt1clley 
bad said, as l1e threw on his heavy· Inverness 
cape ; "but it is a far cr~r, ancl I suppose yoll 
l1a·ve a guest at y·ollr l1ouse to-nigl1t." 

The minister hacl acceptecl '-ritl1 alacrit;r. .He 
\\1"as tired, to be sure, bt1t l1e \\ ... oulcl glaclly ha, ... e 
walkecl ten miles for the sake of a COllYer~·ation 

\vitl1 one of his "intellectual peers." 
"I have no gl1est," he hacl said, eagerly; "it 

was m;r man who failecl me. I \\ ... oulcl ask ;roll 
to come home \Yith n1e, bllt there are things \Ye 

cannot talk of before n13 ... \Yife. ' Leay·e tl1on thy· 
. ' l " SlSter, -}""Oll cno\\r. 

A faint sn1ile hacl flittecl over Dudley's face at 
tl1e thought of ~Ir Stuart's '' l)urer air." 

So they,. set out, ancl i11 clue course they· 0\ ... er
took Rachel ancl :Jiona. 

nir Stuart could scarcely believe his cy·es 

when he sa\\,. Dr Dudley actually slacl\:ening l1is 
pace to walk \vitl1 them. It was right and 
Christian to 1Je courteous, no don bt, bt1t tl1is \\ ... as 
so utterly uncalled for. 

Dudley clicl not seem to think so, ho\veYer. 
He excl1a11ged a fe\Y 1)leasant \V"ords \Yith Racl1el, 
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and then, regardless alike of l1er delight and of 

the minister's irritation, he very simply and 

naturally walked on with Mona in advance of 

the other two. 

1\iany a time, \vhen hundreds of miles hacl 

separated them, 1\iona ancl Dudley hacl in imag

ination talked to each other frankly and simply; 

but, now that they -vvere together, tl1ey both be

came Sllddenl~y shy and timid. \Vhat \vere their 

mutual relations ~ \V ere they olcl friends, or 

mere acquaintances? Neither kne\v. 

The silence became awkward. 

" Your reading was a great treat," saicl M on a, 

son1ewhat formally at last. 

Anybody could have told him that. He 

wanted something more from her. 

"I am glad if it dicl not bore you," he said, 

coldly. 

She looked up. They were jllst leaving the 

last of the Kirkstoun street-lamps behind_ them, 

but in the llncertain light they exchanged a 

smile. That clid more for them than many words. 

"It is not poetry of course," he said. ''It is 

only a magnificent instance of what my shaggy 

old Edinburgh professor wot1ld call ' metrical 

intellection.' " 
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"And yet, surely, in a broacler sense, it is 

poetr:y. It seems to 111e that that magnificent 

' genius of morality' lJrocluces art of a kincl 

peculiarly its O\Vn. It is not cle·ver11ess; it is in

spiration-thotlgh it is not '11oesie.' !11 any case, 

you made it poetry for me. I sct~v the sunny, 

glo\\ring street, ancl the blue sky o·verhead." 

" Dicl y·ou ~" he said, eagerl)r. " Trt1l3r ? I 
am so glacl. I had such a vi-vicl mental picture 

of it myself, that I thot1ght the brain-waves 

must carry it to some one. It is very clark 

here. \\T on't }rou take my arm '?" 

" No, thank :rotl ; I am well used to this 

roacl in the dark. By the way, I must apolo

gise for distt1rbing your reacling. I \Yould haYe 

remained at the door, bt1t I \vas afraid some 

man \vould offer n1e his seat, ancl that \Ye 

should between us kick the foot-boarcl and 

knock clown a few h~rmn - books before we 

settled the matter." 

"I was so relieved wl1en }7 0l1 can1e forwarcl 

and took your O\Vn place," he said slowly, as 

though he \Yere cleterminecl that she sl1ould not 

take the \Yords for an idle compliment. " I 
had been watching tl1at vacant corner besicle 

JYiiss Simpson. How is Castle 1\Iaclean ~ " 
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"It is pretty "\vell deli·verecl over to the sea

gulls at present. I am afraid it must be acl

mittecl that Castle Maclean iR more suitecl to a 

summer than to a winter resider1ce. I often run 

down there, but these east vvinds are not sug

gesti-ve of lounging.'' 

"Not much,'' he said. "\Vhen I picture you 

there, it is al\vays sumn1er." 

" Ol1," said l\1ona, st1ddenly, " there is one 

thing that I mt1st tell you. You remember a 

conversation we had abotlt the Cooksons ~" 

"Y " es. 

"l\Iatilda and I are great friends now, ancl l 
have had good reason to be ashamecl of my 

original attitude to\varcls l1er. I tl1ink it was 

yot1 who pt1t me right." 

" Indeed it \vas 11ot," he said, \varmly. " I, 

forsooth I You pt1t yourself right-if you \vere 

ever "\Vrong. " 
" I was wrong. Ancl yot1 --well, you took 

too high an estimate of me, ancl that is the 

surest \vay of pt1tting l)eOl)le right. You have 

no idea ho\v much good stuff there is in that 

chilc1. She is becoming qt1ite a German scholar; 

ancl she has reacl Sesame c~;nd Lilies, has been 

much struck by that quotation from Coventry 
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Patmore, and at the present motnent is dee1) in 

Heroes. \Vhat do ~YOll say to that ~ '' 

'' Score I'' he said, qt1ietly. '( Ho\v clicl she 

come to kno\\... you ~ " 

" Oh, by one of the strange little acciclents of 

life. She bas done n1e a lot of good, too. She 

js very warn1-heartecl and impressionable." 

There was a lull in the con\Tersation. Across 

the bare fields can1e the clistant roar of the sea. 

They \vere still 11early half a 1uile fro1n home, 

ancl a great longing came l1l)On ~Iona to tell 

him abot1t her n1eclical stllclies. \~Thy· hacl she 

been such an idiot as to make that promise ; 

and, ha·ving macle it, \Yh}r had she ne\rer askecl 

her cousin to release her from it ? She clrew a 

long breath. 

"My clear," said Racbel's voice behind them) 

" J\ir Stuart \Vants to have a little conversation 

\Yith you. \V ell, doctor, I hope ~Irs Han1ilton 

is not \\'"Orse, that you are here just now ? '' 
J\1:r Stuart's \Vrongs \Yere avenged. 

For one moment Duclley tbol1ght of l)rotest

ing, but the excl1ange of partners \Yas alread;r 

effected, ancl he was forcecl to submit. 

''Our conversation \Yas left u11finished tl1is 

lnorning, l\1iss nlaclean," said the minister. 
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" Was it? I tl1ought \Ve hacl discussecl the 

subject in a]] its lJearings. You are to be con-

grattllatecl on the st1bstitute yoll found." 

'' An1 I not?" l1e ans\vered, warml)r. "It \Vas 

all by accident, too, that I n1et the c1octor, and 

l1e \Vas ·very un,villing to con1e. He had just run 

do\Vll for one day to settle a little business mat

ter for l1is aunt; but I ptlt him near the end of 

tl1e IJrogramme, so tl1at l1e migl1t not have to 

lea·ve tl1e l1011se till 11ear 1\Irs Hamilton's bed-

tin1e." 

For o11e day ! For one day ! 

The 111inister sigbecl. l\1iss Simpson hacl left 

hin1 no cl1oice abollt '' speaking to'' her COllsin ; 

but l1e c1icl not feel eql1al to an encounter to

night; ancl certainly l1e could scarcely have 

found 1\Iona in a less aplJroachal)le mood. 

'' Y Oll are not a Ba1)tist, l\Iiss 1\iaclean ~ " 
"N ,, 0. 

~' Have you studied the st1l1j ect at all ? " 

"The Gos1)els are not altogether tlnfamiliar 

ground to me," but her tone \Vas mt1ch less 

aggressive than l1er \vords. 

"And to \Vhat conclt1sion c1o they bring 

you~" 

" I tl1in 1{ tl1ere is a great cleal to be said in 
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favotlr of the Baptist ·vie\v ; but, l\1r Stuart, it 

all seems to 111e a n1atter of so little in1portance. 

Surely it is the existence, not the profession, of 

faith that redeems the \vorld ; and the precise 

mode of profession is of less importance still." 

" Do yotl realise what )TOll are say·ing ? " ~Ir 

Stuart beo·an to foro·et his fatio·ue. " Gocl has 
0 0 0 

cleclarecl that one 'n1ode of profession,' as yotl 

call it, is in accordance \vith His \Yill, but yotl 

pay no heecl, because your finite reason tells yoll 

that it is of so little jmportance. '' 

"It is Gocl \vho is responsible for my finite 

reason, not I," saicl ~iona; ancl then the thol1ght 
of \vbere this con\ersation must lead, ancl the 

uselessness of it, over\vhelmecl her. 

Her voice softened. "1\Ir Stuart," she said, 

"it is very kincl of ~yotl to care \rh at I think 
ancl believe-to-night, too, of all times, \Yhen 

yotl mt1st be so tirecl after that 'function.' I 
believe it is a help to some people to talk, but I 
don't think it is even right for me-at least at 

present. \Vhen I 1Jegin to formt1late things, I 
seem to lose the substance in the sbado\Y; I get 

interested in the argt1ment for the argument's 

sake. Believe me, I am 11ot living a thoughtless 
life." 
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l\1r Stuart \Vas im1)ressed by l1er earnestness 

in Sl)ite of hin1self. "But, n1y clear young lady, 

is it vvise, is it safe, to leave tl1ings so vague, to 

have nothing definite to lean llpon ~" 

'' I tl1ink so ; if one tries to do right." 
"It is all very \veil \vhilc yotl are young, ancl 

life seems long; but trouble will come, and 

siclcness, and death--" 

Rachel and Dt1clley l1acl reached the gate of 

Carlton Lodge, ancl \Vere \vaiting for the other 

t\vo. But Mr Stuart clicl not think it necessary 

to break off, or even to lower his voice. 

''---an cl \V hen the hotlr of your neecl comes, 

and yoll can no longer grapple \Vith great 

thoughts, \Vill you not long for a definite 

\Vord, a text ~" 

Dudley's face \vas a picture. lVIo11a llnder

\vent a quicl{ revulsion of feeling. Ho\v dared 

any one speak to her publicly like that! She 
answered lightly, l1owever, too lightly-

"' Denn, was 1nan sch\varz auf weiss besitzt, 
l(ann n1an getrost nach Hanse tragen'" ! 

Of course she kne\v that Dr Dudley alone 

\Vould understand, ancl of course Dt1dley keenly 

appreciatecl the apt quotation. 
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"Holloa, Stuart!" he said, "yotl seen1 to Le 
figuring ill a ne\V ancl alarming role. I am 
l1alf afraicl to go in \vith yoll. I \vish ~you 

could come ancl join in our disct1ssion, ~Iiss 

~In clean. 'Nineteenth Centnr~y Heretics' is 
our topic. Stt1art takes the liberal sicle, I the 

. " conservat1 ve. 

"Do ~rotl thiuk it expedient," said the 
minister re1Jroachfully, as tbe t\\ ... o n1en crunched 
the gra·v·el of the carriage-clri·ve be11eath their 
feet, " to talk. in that flippant \Ya;r to \Yomen on 
deep subjects~" 

"Oh, J\liss l\Iaclean is all right I She conlcl 
knock: you ancl n1e into a cockecl- hat a11y 
l " c a;r. 

And he belie, ... ecl \\That he saicl-at least so far 
as the minister was concernecl. 

" She really· is ver;r intelljgent," acl1nittecl l\Ir 
Stuart. "I quite miss her face when she is not 
at cl1urch on Sunclay· morning; but yotl kno\v 
she does ptlt herself for\varcl a little. \\That 
made her go out after that fainting girl, \Yhen 
so 111any olcler \Yomcn \Yere present~ Ol1, I 
forgot, } .. Ou hacl not arrivecl " 

"It \Yas \Yell for the fainting girl that she 
did," interrupted Dt1clley, caln1ly. ''\\Then I \vas 
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going to the vestry so1ne one rushed frantically 

against me, and tolcl me a woman had fainted. 

I arrived on the scene a moment after Miss 

Iaelean, but fortunately she dicl not see me. 

By Jingo, Stuart, that girl can rise to an occa

sioi1 ! If ever your chapel is cro,vded, and 

tal{es fire, you may pray that l\Iiss l\laclean may 

be one of the congregation." 

It gave him a curious pleast1re to talk like 

this, but he would not have trt1sted himself to 

say so much, hacl it not been for the frienclly 

clarkness, ancl the noise of the gravel beneath 

tl1eir feet. 

:Thir Stuart suspectecl nothing. Dr Dudley 

ancl Rachel Simpson's cousin ! Peo1)le would 

l1ave been very slo,,r to link their names. 

"Yes, sl1e is very intelligent," he repeated. 

" I 111ust try to fincl time to have some more 

talks \vith her." 

"I wish y.,.ou joy of tl1cm!" thought Dndley. 

"I sholllcl like to kno\v how ~you tackle a case 

like that, Stuart," he said. "Tell me \V hat you 

said to her, ancl 'vhat she said to you." 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

CHU~IS. 

AcTION and reaction arc equal and opposite . 
. Dudley was back in his clen in London. For 

the first day after his return, he had thought of 
nothing but Mona; her face had come between 

him an cl everything he did. Now it was bencl

ing, grave and motherly, over the fainti11g girl, 

now it \\7 aS sparkling 1vitb mischief at the 

quotation from Fctust, now it vibratecl to the 
\Vords of St?~ctclit'Ctri'LlS, and now-oftenest of 

all-it looked up at him i11 the clim lamplight, 

\vith that inquiring, inexplicable smile, half 

frienclly, half defiant. 
Ancl the evening ancl the morning were the 

first day. 
But no\v the seconcl day had come, ancl Ducl

ley \Vas thiuking-of Rachel Simpson. 
VOL. II. 
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He pushed aside his books, and tramr)ccl up 

and do\vn the room. Ho'v came sl1e tl1ere) his 

exquisite fern, in tl1at hicleous clungeon? Ancl 

was she indeed so fair? Removecl from tl1ose 

surroundings, \Vot1ld she begin for the first time 

to sbo\v the taint sl1e hacl acquired? In the 

dra\ving-roo111, at the dinner-table, in a solit~lde 

c't cleux, \vhat if one should see in her a suggest

ion of-Racl1el Sin1 pson ? 
Ancl then 1\iona's face came back once n1orc, 

pure, high- souled, virgin; without clesire or 

thougl1t for love a11cl n1arriage. 'rhere was not 

the faintest ruby streak on the bud, an<.l yet, 

and }ret-\vllat if he \Vere the man to call it 

forth ~ \Vl1y hacl sl1e refused his arm ~ It 

\vould l1ave been pleasant to feel the tol1cl1 of 

that strong, self-reliant little hand. It would 

be pleasant to feel it now--

There \Vas a knock at tl1e door, and a fair

hairec1, n1erry-e}recl }7 0ung man came in. 

"Holloa, 1\lel,,.illc!" said Dudle:y. "Off duty~" 
"Ay; J ohnsto11 an(l I have S\YO}Jl)ecl nigl1ts 

l . k " t 11s wee . 

"Anything special on at the hospital? " 

''No, nothing since I saw you. That Viking 

is not going to }Jnll tl1rough, after all." 
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" Y Oll c1on't mean it ! " 
"Fact. I believe that bed is unlucky. This 

is the thircl case tl1at has died in it. All 
. '' pneumonia, too. 

''I believe pneun1onia cases ought to be 
isolated." 

" I know you have a strong theor~y to that 
effect. I dicl a11 external strabismtls to-dav ." 

J 

'' Successful ~ " 
" I think so. I kept my hair on. By the 

way, )Tou remen1ber that duffer La\vson ~" 
"Yes." 
"He has hooked an heiress-older than him

self, but not so bad-looking. He \Yill haYe a 
practice in no time no"r· I met him bo\vling 
along in his carriage, anc1 there was I trudging 
through the mud ! It's the irony of fate) upon 
my SOlll ! " 

"True," said Dudley; "but ;rou know, when 
we have all the intellect, anc1 all the heart, antl 
all the culture, \Ve don't need to grt1dge him his 

. " carriage. 

''I'll shy something at y·ou, Ralph! A11cl 
11ow I \Vant yotlr ne\vs. How is the ''Ta)T ~" 

"Tl1orny ." 
"And the l)rospect of the anatomy medal?" 
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"Ditn. But \vhat are n1edals to an 'aged, 

agecl man' lil{e me ? " 

"You are bipped to-night. \Vhat's up?" 

Dudley did not reply at once. He was in

te11sely reserved, as a rule, about his private 

affairs, but a c:urious impt1lse 'vas upon him novr 

to contradict his O\Vn character. 
"You and I have bee11 chums for t\venty 

years, more or less, Jack," l1e said, irrelevantly . 

" 'rrue, 0 l\:ing ! \V ell~" 
"I want to ask :your aclvice on an abstract 

case. " 

"Do yot1? Fire a'vay ! I am a dab at 
medical etiquette." Dudlejr l1acl l)een paying 

a fe\v professional visits for a friend. 

"It is not a question of medical etiquette," 

he said, testily. " Suppose," he dre'v a long 

breatl1-" su1)pose you h:new a young girl " 

"Ah ! l\1y clear fello,v, I never clo kno\v 

a yot1ng girl ! It is the greatest n1istake in the 
\vorld." 

" Suppose," \vent on Dudley, unheeding, 

"tl1at physically, mentally} and morall)7 , she 

was abotlt as near perfection as a human being 

b " eau e. 

" Oh, of co1trse!" 
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" I c1on't ask J'"01Ir opinion as to the prol)
abilit}7 of it. I don't say I know such a person. 
J\ian alive ! can't you suppose an abstract case?" 

"It is a large order, bt1t I am doing my 
level best." 

"Suppose that, so far as she \Vas concerned, 
it \vas simply all over \Yitl1 ;rou." 

"Oh, that is eas3r enough. \V ell~" 
" \V ould yotl marry her, if " 
"Alack, it had to come! Yes. If- ? " 
''If she \Vas a-a tremenclous contrast to her 

people?" 
''Ob, thc(;t is it, is it?" ~1elville sprang to 

his feet, and spoke ·very emphatically·. "No, 

my dear fellow, upon n1y soul, I \Yould 11ot I 
They grow into their heredity \Vith all the 
certainty of fate. I \Yould ratl1er marry a 

gauche ancl unattractive girl because her mother 
h . " \vas c arm1ng. 

This was rather beside the point, lJut it 
c1epressed Dudley, ancl he sighed. 

"But suppose- one has either to rave or 
make use of conventional expressions-su1)pose 
she was infinitely bright, and attractive, ancl 
",.omanly? " 

''Ob, they are all that, yotl kno\v." 
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"If yotl l{ne\v her " 

"Ol1, of course. Tbat goes \vithout saying. 

Now we come back to the point we started 

from. As I told yotl before, I never do know 

them, and it h~eeps me out of a \Vorlcl of mis-

h. f" c 1e . 

lVIel ville seatecl himself by the fire, and Luriccl 

his hands in his curly hair. 

"Ralph, \vhilc vve are at it," he said, "I 
\V ant to give you a word of ad vice. VeTb. 
sap., you know. If any· mar1 knows you, I 
am that man. As you were remarking, you 

l1ave lain on my dissecting-boarcl for twenty 

years." 

" I wisl1 you hacl clone me tlncler \Vater. 

You \voulcl have made a neater thing of it." 

"So I would, old fellow, but you -vvere too 

big. The difficulty \Vas to get you into my 

mental laboratory at all." 

Duclley bowecl. 

''Don't bow. It was well earned. You 

fished for it uncommon neatly. But you 

knovv, Ralph, I am serious now. Let me 

say it for once- you are awfully fasticlious, 

awfully sensitive, awfully over-cultured. Few 

women could please you. It matters little 
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\V hetl1er you n1arry a good \Yon1an or a bad, 

-I don't kno\v that there is much difference 

bet\veen them n1yself; tbe saints and the 

sinners get jumblecl somebow,-bt1t ~yot1 n111st 
marry a \\roman of the world. (}retchen woulcl 

be a\\rfully irresistible, I kno\v-for a month; 
she woulcl not \Year. l\farry a \roman full of 

surprises, a \Yon1an "~11o cloes not take all her 

colot1r from }'"Ou, a woman who can keep ~you 

dangli11g, as it \V ere." 
'' It sounds restful." 
1\fel,;rille laughed. "Restful or not, that's 

the woman for you, Ralph. Yot1 are not equal 

to an hour at the Pavilion, I st1ppose ~ \\Tell, 

ta-ta." 
Duclley sat in silence till the echo of his 

friencl's steps on the pa·verne11t had diecl a\\7 a~y-. 

'l"'hen l1e rose ancl trampecl up and clo\\Tll the 
. 

room aga1n. 
''After all, ~Iiss Sin11)son is only her cousin," 

he said. "If I routed abot1t I might find some 

rather shady cousins rn~y-self. But then I don't 
live with them. If her parents \Yere a decided 
cut above that, ho\v comes she tl1ere? Ancl 

being there, how can she have escapecl con

tamination ~ I wonder \\7hat ~Iiss Sin1pson's 
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dinner-table is like~ Ugh! Is it as squalid 
as the shop~ And \vhy is tl1e shop so squalid? 
Does Miss Simpson allow no interference in her 
domain ~ A11cl yet I cannot conceive of Miss 
Maclean being out of place at a cluchess's 
table." 

He clroppecl into a chair, claspecl his hands 
behind his head, and spoke aloud almost indig
nantly in his perplexity. 

"How can a provincial shop-girl be a \voman 
of the world ~ And yet, upon my soul ! Miss 
Maclean seems to me to come nearer l\ielville's 
description than any woman I ever knew. 
Alack-a-day! I must be besotted indeed. Oh, 
damn that examination ! " 

Ral1)h rett1rned to his books, l1o\vever, and 
tried hard to shut ot1t all farther thoughts of 
l\iona that night. 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

CARBOLIC! 

"HoLLOA, J ones ! going home ? " 
"I an1 going to lunch; I n1ay be back i11 the 

afternoon." 

"Please yourself, my dear fello\\ ... , but if J·otl 

clon't finish that axilla to-da) ... , I shall be t1nder 

tl1e painful necessity of reflecting the l)ectoralsJ 

ancl proceeding \\ ... ith the thorax, at 9 .A .. ~I. to-

morrow. " 
"Oh, I say, Dudley, that is too bad." 
"I fail to see it. Y on ba, ... e hacl one cla~y 

too long as it is." 

"But you know I clicl cut ID}T finger." 

"H'm. I have not just the l)rofounclest faitl1 

in that cut finger. You kno\Y it clicl hap1)en 

on the clay of the football-n1atch." 

The boy laughed. ':And Collett will never 
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manage that sole of the foot vvithout you," he 
said. 

"Collett must." Dudley smiled up at the 

eager face that \Vas bending over his c1issection. 

" I only t1ndertook to £nc1 tl1e ct1taneous branch 
of the illternal plantar," and he liftec1 the nerve 

affectionately on the hanc1le of his scalpel. 

"Come, J ones, fire a\vay. Ce n/ est JJCts la rner 

c't boire. Half an l1ot1r \vill clo it." 

"Oh, I say! It \VOtlld take me fotlr hot1rs. 
You l{nO\V, Duc1ley, there is such a lot of 
reading on the ax]]la. I am all in a muddle 

as it is. I'll sit up half the night reading it, 
if ~yotl \vill give me another day." 

" Very sorry, olcl man. A rs long et. I must 
get on \vith n1y thorax. It \vill do you far 

more good to reacl in the dissecting - roon1. 
Preconceived icleas are a mistake. Get a good 

lt1nch, and con1e back. '11hat's your scalpel, I 
think, Collett." 

"Ol1, bother I I only \Vish I had ideas of 
any kind ! I \Vish to goodness somebody 
wot1ld clen1onstrate the whole thing to me, 
and finish the dissection as he goes along I" 

" I will clo that witl1 pleasure, if you lil{e, 

to- morrow. The gain will be mine- and 
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perhaps it will be the best tl1ing you can do 
no\\T. Btlt don't play that little game too often, 
if yoll mean to be an anatomist." 

" I don't," cried. the boy, vehe1n entl}T· " I 
wish to heaven I need never see this filthy old 
hole again 1 " 

Dudley glanced round the fine airy roon1, 
as he stoocl \vitL his hands under the tap. 

"I kno\v that feeling \V ell," he said. 
" You, Duc1ley I Why·, somebody saicl the 

other day that the ver3r dust of the dissecting
room \vas clear to }"rOll." 

(' So it is, I think," saicl Ralph, smiling. 
~'But it was ·very ... c1ifferent in the da}TS \Yhen 
I strokecl the nettle in the gingerly fashio11 ~you 

l . " arc c o1ng 110\Y. 
"Y Oll nJean that y·otl think I shoulcl like it 

better if I really tuck:ecl into it," saicl tl1e boy·, 
ruefully. 

"I clon't think at all ; I k110\Y. 9 1\..ni. to
molTo\·v sharp, then." 

Dudley step1)ecl Ollt briskly into the ra\V damp 
air. The mud was thick under foot, ancl the 
\\,.hole aspect of the \Yorlcl was depressing to the 
harc1-worked student. 011e by one tl1e familiar 
furrows took possession of his bro\v, and his step 
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slackenecl gradually, till it kept pace with the 
deacl march of l1is thoughts. He was within a 
stone's-thro\v of his rooms, when a dashing majl

phaeton came tlp behind him. A good horse 
was always a source of pleast1re to him, and he 
noted, point by point, the beauties of the two 
fine bays, \V l1ich, bespattered with foan1, \V ere 
chafing angrily at the delay caused by some 
block in the street. Suddenly Ralph bethought 
himself of Melville's story about the "irony of 
fate"; and he glanced \vith amused curiosity at 

the occupant of the carriage. 
There \vas no irony bere. Tl1e reins lay firmly 

bt1t easily in the hands of a man who was \veil 
in keer)ing \vith the horses,-fine-looking_, of 
military bearing, with rucldy face, and ct1rly 
\vhite hair. He, too, seemed annoyed at the 
block, for there \vas a heavy fro\vn on his 

brow. 
At last the offencling cart turnecl down a side

street, ancl the bays dashed on. Immediately 
in front of them \Vas a swift heavy dray, and 

bel1ind it, as is the fashion among gctn~ins, sub
limel~y regardless of all the dangers of l1is posi
tion, hung a very small boy. 'l,he clray stopped 
for a moment, then suclclenly lun1bered on, ancl 
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before either Dudley or the clriver of the phaeton 
had noticec1 the chilc1, he had fallen from his pre
carious perch, and lay und.er the hoofs of the bays. 

\Vith one tremendous pull the phaeton was 
brought to a standstill, \vhile Dndley and the 
groom rushed forwarc1 to extricate the child. 

''I think l1e is more frightened than hurt," 
said Ralpl1, ''but my rooms are close at hand. 
If )~ou like, I \Yill take him in and examine him 
carefully. I am a cloctor. " 

"TJpon my soul, I am very mt1ch obligecl to 
Y"OU! I am leaving to\vn for the Riviera to-11igbt, 
and it woulcl be confoundeclly a\vk\varcl to be 
cletained by a business of this kind. Step lll), 
will }~Oll ~ Charles will hand up the cbilcl after 

. " you are rn. 

The boy lay half stunned, dra\\-ing little sob
bing breaths. \Vhen they reached the l1ouse, 
Dudley hanclecl the latch-key to his companion, 
and, raising the bo;r in l1is strong arms, he carriecl 
him up the steps. 

''Bless me, you are as good as a \YOlnan I " 
said the man of the \Yorld, in an1usecl aclmira
tion, as he open eel the cloor. " It \Yas uncom
monly lucky for me that you hap1)ened to be 

. " passrng. 
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Duclley sho\vcel his 11cw acquaintance into his 
snt1ggery, \vhile he exanJined the boy. 1,he 
snuggery \Vas a room \vorth seeing. 'rl1ere was 
nothing showy or striking about it, but every 
picture, every book, every bit of pottery, had 
been lovingly and carefully chosen, and the tout 
er~semble spoke well for the owner of the room. 

"A man of culture clearly," said the visitor, 
after making a leisurely survey; "ancl what a 
life for l1im, by Gael !-examining dirty little 
gctrnin,s .' He can't be poor. What the deuce 
does he do it for?" 

" He is all rigb t," saiel Dudley empl1atically, 
re-entering the room. "He has been much inter
ested in 1ny ma11ikin, and at the present n1oment 
]s tucking vigorously into bread-and-marmalacle. 
I have assurecl him that ninet~y-nine drivers out 
of a hundred " 7 ould have gone right over him. 
You certainly are to be congratulated on the 
\vay you pullecl those horses l1p." 

"Do you think so ? I am ver.y glacl to hear 
it. Gael ! I tl1ought n1yself it vvas all over with 
the little cl1ap. 'fhe fact is-it is a fine state of 
affairs if I ca11't manage a horse at my time of 
life ; but I confess my thoughts were pretty far 
afield at the moment. It is most annoying. I 
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have taken 1n~y berth on the Clt1b 'rrain for tl1is 

afternoon, ancl I fincl I shall bave to go \Yithout 

seeing my niece. I \VTote to 1nake an appoint

ment, but it see111s sl1e has left her former 

rooms. By the way, you are a cloctor. Do 

yoll ha1)pen to kno\v any of tl1e lady n1edical 

stuclents ~ " 

Dudley shook his heac1. "I am sorr)T I ba·ve 

not that honour," l1e said. 

His visitor laughecl harshly·. 

" You do11't believe j11 all that, eh ? " 
"Oh, I c1on't say that. I am ·very far from 

being conser·vative on the subject of \\'"Omen's 

\vorl{. I an1 inclined on the \Yl1ole to think that 

\vomen have sot1ls, and, tl1at being so, and the 

age of brute force being l)ast, it is to ill}r n1incl 

a natt1ral corollar:y that the~y· shoulcl choose their 

own \vork." 

" I don't see that at all, sir. I don't see that 

at all," saic1 tbe elclerly gentle111an, thro"Ting 

himself into a chair, ancl talking \"'"er}r \\'"artnl;r. 

"Souls I \\That l1ave souls got to do \Yith it, I 
shoulcl like to l~uo\Y? Cau they c1o it \ritl1out 

becoming Lluntecl ? 'rhat is the question." 

" I confess I think it is a strange life for a 

\Yoman to choose, but I kno\v one or t\\TO \Yon1en 
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-one certainly-\vho \Vould make far better 

cloctors than I ever shall." 

"Oh, they are a necessity ! 1\find, sir, I 

believe \Vomen-doctors are a necessity ; so it is 

a mercy the)7 want to do it; bt1t why the devil 

shoulcl my niece take it up ~ She is not the 

sort of \Voman you mean at all. To think that 

a fine-looking, gentle, giftecl girl, \vho might 

marry any man she likecl, and move in ar1y 

society she cl1ose, sbot1ld spencl her days in an 

atn1osphere of-vvl1at is the smell in this room, 

. () " s1r f 

Duclley laugl1ed. "Carbolic, I Stlp}JOse," he 

saicl. " I use a goocl cleal of it." 

" Carbolic I ·\"'{ell, think of a beautiful \voman 

finding it necessary to live in an atmosphere of 

b l . " -cctr o ~c! 

Duclley laughed again, his visitor's voice \Vas 
. 

SO 8Xl) reSSl V e. 

"There are n1inor dra\vbacks, of course," he 

said. "But I strongly agree \vitl1 you, that 

tl1ere is a part of our \Vork \vhich ought to l)e 

in the hancls of \Vomen; and I, for one, \vill 

gladly hancl it over to them." 

"I belie\7e you ! Ob, when all is said, it's 

grimy \Vork, doctoring-grimy work 1" 
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"You know, of course, that I join issue with 
yotl there." 

''You clon't fincl it so ~" 
''God forbid I" 
" 1'ell me," said the stra11ger eagerly, running 

his eye from Dtldley's cultured face to l1is long, 
nervous hands, "you ought to kno\v-given a 
woman, pure, and good, and strong, could she 
go throt1gh it all unharmed~ " 

" Pure, and good, ancl strong," repeated Dud
ley, reflectively. ''Given a woman like that, 
you may safely sencl her through hell itself. I 
think the fundamental mistake of our civilisa
tion has been eclucating women as if they were 
all run in one mould. She will get her eyes 
opened, of course, if she studies 1Iedicine, but 
some women never attain the possibilities of 
their nature in the shadow of convent walls. 
Frankly, I have no great fancy for artificially 

d . " reare purity. 
"Artificially reared ! " exclaimed the other. 

"My dear sirJ there are a few intermediate 
stages between the hothouse and the dunghill I 
If it were only art, or literature, or polities, 
or even science, but anatomy-the dissecting
room I " 

VOL. II. N 
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"Well," said Dudley rather inclignantly, his 

·vie\vs clevelo1)ing as he spoke, " even anatomy, 
like most tJ1ings, is as yotl make it. Many men 

take possession of a ' little city of sewers,' but I 
shou]d tbinl\: a pure and good woman might 

chance to find herself in the 'temple of the 

Holy Ghost.' " 
His visitor was somewhat startled by this 

forcible language, and be did not ans-vver for a 
moment. He seen1ed to l)e attentively studying 

the pattern of tl1e carpet. Presently he looked 

ft1ll at Dudley, and spoke somewhat sharply. 
"l{nowing all you do, yotl think tl1at pos

sible~" 

"Kno\ving all I clo, I think that more than 
possible." 

The man of the world sat for some time in 
silence, tapping his boot witl1 a ruler he had 

taken from the writing-table. 
"I'll tell yotl what I can do for yot1," said 

Dudley, suddenl;T. c; I can give you the acldress 

of the \V omen's Medical School. Your niece is 
probably there." 

" Oh Lord, no ! 
not equal to that. 

in the jungle any 

I am a brave man, but I am 

I would rather face a tiger 

day. \V ell, sir, I am sure 
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I am infinitely obligecl to you. I wish I coulcl 
ask )70ll to cline at my clt1b, but I hope I 
shall see you when I am next in Lonclon. 
Tbat is my carcl. \¥here's the little chap~ 

Look here, my man I There is a Ohristmas-box 
for yoll, but if you ever get uncler my horses' 
feet again, I will drive right on ; clo yotl 
hear?" 

He shook hancls corclially with Dudley, 
slipped a couple of guineas into his hand, and 
in another mint1te the impatient bays \Ycre 
dashing clo\Y·n the street. 

" Sir Douglas 1Iunro," saicl Dudley·, examin
ing the card. " A n1agnificent SJ?ecimen of the 
fine old Anglo-Indian t~ype. I shot1ld like to 
see this wonderful niece of his I " 
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CHAPTER XXX IV. 

PALl\-1-TREES AND PINES. 

A WORLD of palrn-trees and pines, of aloes and 
eucalyptus, of luxuriant hedges all nodding and 

laughing \Yith gay red roses, of white villas 

gleaming out from a misty background of olives, 
of cloudless sky looking c1o,vn on the deep blue 
sea-a vivid sunshiny world, and in the midst 

of it all, ~1iss Lucy, to all appearance as gay 

and as light-hearted as if sl1e had never dis

sected the pterygo-maxillary region, nor pored 
over the pages of Quain. 

The band \Vas playing waltzes in the garden 
below, and Lucy, as she dressed, was dancing 

and swa~ying to and fro, like the roses in the 
vvind. 

"Entrez!" she cried, without moderating her 
steps, as she heard a knock at the door. 
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It was Evelyn, fair, tall, anc.l somewhat 
severe. 

"Yoll are not very like a medical student," 
she said, gravely. 

"I shol1ld take that for a11 unmixed com-
pliment, if I did not know \Yhat it meant." 

" What does it mean ? " 
" That I am not in the least like l\Iona." 
" \\l ell, you are not, }·ou kno\v." 
"True, 11~ct belle. It V\Tas )TOll wl1o £ttecl 

on the lion's skin, not I. B11t did ~you come 
into my roon1 just to tell me that?" 

"I came to say that if you can be read:y in 
ten minutes. Father ,vjll take us all to ~Ionte 

/ 

Carlo." 

'' Te11 minutes! Oh, E\el~yn, and }TOll have 
\Vastecl one ! \V hat are "\Tou o·oin o· to \V ear?" J 0 0 

"This, of course. \\7hat shol1ld I \Year ~" 
LuC)7 selectecl a gown from her warclrobe. 

"But is not Sir Douglas still a\\rfully tirecl \vith 
the journey?'' sl1e asked, looking over her 
shoulder to get a back vie\v of her pretty skirt 
in the pier-glass. 

"He l1as restecl n1ore or less for tV\ ... O day-s, an cl 
he is anxious to see the J\Ionteiths before the}r 
go on to Florence." 
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She did 11ot add, "I told him you \vere r)ining 

to see l\ionte Carlo before you go home." 

"The l\Ionteitl1s," repeatecl Lucy, involtln

tarily. Ancl as she bearcl the name on her ow11 

li})S, the healtl1y flush on her cheek deer)enecl 

almost imperceptibly. 

Evelyn seated herself on a bat-box. 

"I don't believe you \vill ever be a doctor," 

she remarked, calmly. 

"\Vhat clo you bet~" Ll1CY clid not look tlp 

from the arduous tasl\: of fastening l1er bodice. 

"I don't bet; but if }rou ever are, I'll-cons~tlt 

you I" 
Ancll1aving solemnly cliscbargecl this Partbian 

dart, she left the room. 

In trt1tb, the t\vo girls \vere excellent friends, 

although they \vere contint1ally sparring. Eve

J.yn considered J-1ucy an absolute fraucl in the 

ca11acity of "learned won1an," but she dicl not 

on that account fincl the light-hearted medi

cal stt1dent any the less desirable as a com

panion. As to comparing her \Nith Mona, Eve

lyn woulcl have laugl1ed at the l)are idea; a11d 

loyal little Lt1cy wot1ld have been the first to 

join in the laugh : she had ne·ver allo\ved any 

one even to suspect that she had r)assed an ex-
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amination in \Vhich l\Iona hacl failed. l\Iona 

\Vas the centre of the S)7Sten1 in whicl1 she \vas a 

satellite; sl1e was bitterly jealous of all the other 

satellites in their re]ation to the centre, bllt who 

woulcl be jealollS of the sun? 

Lacly l\Innro hacl taken a great fancy to l1er 

visitor. She woulcl not have ownecl to the 

heresy for the world, bllt she certai11ly was much 

more at her ease in Lllcy's society than she e\Ter 

hacl been in ~Iona's, ancl how Sir Douglas cot1lcl 

find his niece n1ore JJiquctnte than Lucy Rey·- . 

nolcls, she coulll not even imagine. She knew 

exactly \vhere she hacl LllC}T, bt1t ey·en " ... he11 

l\iona agreecl with her most \varml~y, she had an 

uncomfortable feeling that a glance into her 

niece's 1nind might l)rove a little startling. She 

met Lt1C) ... 011 common grouncl, but ~Iona seemecl 

to be on a clifferent plane, an cl Lady l\I tlnro follncl 

it extren1ely· difficult to tell when that l)lane \Yas 

above, ancl when belo\v, her o\vn. 

She \Yonlcl ha·v·e been not a little surprised, 

and her opinion of the relative attractions of the 

t\\'O friends might ha\'8 bee11 somc\Yhat altered, 

hacl any one tolcl her that ~Iona acln1ired ancl 

idealised her mt1ch more e·ven than Lt1cy did. 

If any one of us \Vere unfortunate enough to 
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receive the "giftie" of \vhich tl1e poet has sung, 
it is probable tl1at tl1e principal result of such 
insight would be a complete readjtlstment of 
our friendships. 

But now Sir Dot1glas l1ad appeared upon the 
scene, and of course Lucy \Vas much more 
anxious to "st1cceed" \vitl1 hin1 than \vith eitl1er 
of the others. She l1acl seen very little of him 
as yet, and she had done her best, but so far the 
result had been some\vl1at disappointing. It 
was almost a principle \vith Sir Douglas never 
to pay mt1ch attention to a pretty young girl. 
He had seen so many of them in his day, ancl 
they were all so n1uch alike. Even this saucy 
little .JEsc1,tlCtlJiC~ 111~ilitctnS \VaS no exception. 
As the scientist traces an organism through "an 
alternation of geuerations," and learns by close 
observation that two or three names have been 
given to one and the san1e l1eing, so Sir Doug
las fanciecl he sa\\T i11 LuC}7 Reynolcls only an 
old ancl fan1iliar t~ype in a ne\v stage of its 
life-history. 

He l1ad g·one through m11ch trouble ancl per
plexity on the st1bject of 1\Iona's life-work; ancl 
Dudley's some\vhat far1ciful words l1ad for the 
first time give11 expression to a vague idea that 
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had floated forn1less in his own mind e·ver since 
he first 1net his niece at Gloucester Place. It 
woulcl be rjdiculous to apply such an explana
tion to Lt1cy's choice, but Sir Douglas had no 
intention of opening tlp the problen1 afresh. 
He took for grantecl that Lucy l1acl tlnclertaken 
the work "for the fun of the thing," because 
it \vas novelJ startling, outre; and he co11fided 
to his \vife that "that olcl Rey11olds must be a 
chuckle -headed noodle in his dotage t9 allow 
such a piece of nonsense." 

In a very short time after E~;.relyn's summons 
to Lucy, the \Y-l1ole party were rattling down 
the bill to the station, in the crisp, cold, dewy 
morning air. Evely11 'vas calm and dignified 
as usual, but LtlC)T \Vas wilcl ''Tith excitement. 
Everything \Yas a luxury to her-to be with a 
man of the \Vorld like Sir Douglas, to travel in 
a luxurious first-class carriage, to see a little bit 
more of this wonderful \\orld. 

They left Rice behind them, ancl then the 
scenery became graclually grancler ancl more 
severe, till the train hacl to tunnel its \Yay 

through tl1e mighty battle1nents of rock that 
towered above the sea, ancl afforc1ec1 a scanty 
nourishment to the scatterecl1)ines, all tossecl and 
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bent and t\vistecl by the vvind in tl1e e11ervating 

cli111ate of the soutl1. At last, j ntting ot1t a1Jove 

tl1e \Vater, at the foot of the rt1gged l1eights, as 

though it too, forsootl1, bad the rights of eternal 

11ature, l\{onte Carlo came in vie\v,-gay, vulgar, 

beautiful, ta\vdry, irresistible l\1onte Carlo! 

"Is that really tl1e Casino?" saicl Lucy, in 

an eager hushed voice. 

Sir Douglas laughed. Lt1cy's entl1usiasn1 

pleasccl l1im in spite of hin1self. 

"It is," be saicl; "but, if you l1ave no objec

tion, \ve'll have son1ething to eat before \Ye 

visit it." 

'l'o hin1 tl1e Casino was a commonplace toy of 

yesterday ; to Evelyn it \Vas a shocking and 

beat1tiful place, tl1at one ought to see for once; 

to Lucy it \vas a te1nple of ron1ance. No need 

to bid her speak softly as she entered the 

gorgeous, gloomy l1alls, \vith their silent eager 

grot1ps. 

'' Shall \Ve see Gwendolen Harleth ? " sl1e 

. \vhispered to Evelyn. 

On this occasio11, ho\\rever, Gwendolen Har

leth was conspicuotls by her abse11ce. There 

were a number of \Yomen at the roulette-tables 

\vho looked like commonplace, hard- \Vorking 
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goYernesses · there were be-rouo·ed ancl be-, 0 

jewellecl laclies of the de1r~i-n1oncle ). there were 

vvicked, wrinklecl old harpies who always 
seemecl to win; and there \Yere 011e or two 

ordinary blooming Y'Otlng girls; bt1t there \Vas 
no Gwendolen Harletb. For a n1oment Lt1c3r 

was almost disappointed. It all lookecl so like 
a game \Vith counters, ancl 110 one seemed to 
care so very mllch \\There the \vheel stO})pecl: 

surely the tragedy of this place hacl been a 
little o·verclra \VTI. 

At that instant her eyes fell on an English 
boy, whose fresh honest face was thro\Vl1 into 
deep anxiotls furrows, ancl \vho kept glancing 
furtively round, as if to make sure that no 011e 
noticed his misery. His ey·e met Lt1cy's, and 
\vith a great effort he triecl to s111ooth l1is face 

into a look of easy assurance. He \vas not l)lay
iug, but he V{ent on half unconseiot1sly·, jotting 
clo\vn the ",.inning nt1mbers on a sli1) of pa1)er. 

"Messieurs, fc(;ites vos J·eux." 
The boy openecl a large lca11 pocket-book, ancl 

drew Ollt his last :five-franc piece. 
'' Le y'eu est fc(;it ." 
'l\Tith st1dclen reRolution he laid it on the 

table, ancl pushed it into place. 
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R . l " '' ~en 11e vet ]J tts. 
" V iT~gt-sept. " 

J.L\_nd the poor little five-franc piece vvas 

swept into the bank. 

Tl1e boy smiled airily, an cl rett1rnecl the empty 

bool{ to his pocl{et. 

Lt1cy looked at her con1pa11ions, but none of 

thetn had noticed the little tragedy. Sir 

Douglas led the way to another table, and 

finally he hand eel a five- franc piece to each 

of the girls. To his mind it was a part of 

the lJrogramme that they shot1lcl be able to say 

they had triecl their luck. 

Lucy hesitated, strong·ly tempted. Dim 

visions floatecl before her n1ind of making 

" pot111ds ancl l)Otlnds," and handing them 

over to that poor boy. Then she shook her 

l1ead. 

"~Iy father \\'"ould not like it," she ~7l1isperecl. 

Sir Douglas shrt1ggecl his shoulders. Verily, 

there 'vas no accounting for taste. How a man 

cot1lcl allo\v his daughter to spend years in the 

dissecting-room, and in the surgical 'vards of 

a hospital,-snbject her, i11 fact, to the necessity 

of spending her life in an atmosphere of car

bolic,- ancl object to her laying a big silver 
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counter on a green cloth, just for once, was 
more than he could divine. 

Evelyn hesitated also. But it woulcl be such 
fun to say she had done it. She took the coin 
and laicl it on the table. " \Vhere woulcl ;rotl 
put it?" she whisperecl rather helplessly to 
Luc~y. 

Lt1cy knew nothing of the game, but she 
had been watching its progress attentively, ancl 
her eye hacl been trained to quick and close ob
servation. Annoyed at Evely·11's slowness, and 
\vithout stopping to tl1ink, she took the cue 
and pushed the coin into 1Jlace. It was jt1st i11 
time. In another instant Evely11's stake \vns 
dot1bled. 

"'l'here, that will do," saicl Sir Douglas, as 
Evelyn seen1ed inclinecl to repeat the l)erform
ance. "I don't want to see vour cheeks like 

ol 

those of that lady opposite.'' 
A gentleman stood aside to let them lea\re the 

table, and as they passed he held 011t his hand 
to Luc).,.· She clid not take it at once, but 
looked up at Sir Dot1glas in pretty conster
nation. 

" Ther·e .' " she said. " I knew it ! This is 
one of my father's church\vardens." 

• 
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Sir Dollo~las 
0 

was much amllsed. " \Vel]," 

he said, "you have at least met on common 
ground ! " 

LllCY attemptecl a feeble explanation of the 
situation in which she hacl been caught, and 
then hastily followed tl1e otl1ers to the inner 
temples sacred to Rotttge et NoiT. Here, at 
least, there was tragedy enol1gh even at the first 
glance. LllCY almost forgot the poor lad at the 
rolllette-table, as she \Yatched the piles of gold 
being rah:ecl hither ancl thither witl1 sucl1 terrific 
speed. One consnn1ptive -looking man, \vhose 
face scarcely promisecl a ~year of life, was stal{ing 
\vildly, and losing, losing, losing. At last the 
piles in front of him were all gone. After 
a moment's hesitation they were follo\vecl by 
note after note from l1is pocket-book. Then 
these too came to an end, but still the relentless 
wheel went on. \vith that swiftness that is like 
nothing else 011 earth. 'fhe man made no move
ment to lea·ve the table. \Vith yellow-white 
shaking hands he continuecl to note the results, 
and while all the rest 'vere staking a11d \Vinning 
ancl losing, he went on aimlessly, feverishly 
pricking some meaningless clesign on the ruled 
sheet before him. And all the time two yol1ng 
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girls \vere gaining, gaining, gaining, ancl smiling 
to the n1en behind them as tl1ey rakecl in the 
piles of golcl. 

''Let us go," saicl Lucy, quickly. "I cannot 
b b. " ear t rs. 

"I do think we have hacl enough of it," Lady 
l\iunro agreed. "I am tl1irst;r, Douglas ; let us 
have some coffee." 

They strolled ot1t into the bright sunshine. 
" \V ell,'' saicl Sir Douglas, "a little disap

poi11ting, n/ est ce 2Jas P" 
" Oh no," saicl Lucy; "not at all. It is far 

more real than I thought. The on]y disappoint-
ing thing is that " 

" \~7ha t ~ " 
She lifted her eyes with an expression of 

profouncl gravity. 
" All the women trim their O\Vn hats." 
'' \Vhy, Lucy·," put in Evelyn, "I saw son1e 

very nice hats." 

'' I did not sa~y none of them trimmed their 
hats ttvell," said J..Jucy, severely. " I only saicl 
they all trimmed their 0\\7 n." 

"\Ve are rather too early in the day for 
toilettes," saicl Sir Douglas. ''I confess one 
does 11ot see many attractive women here; l)ut 
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there \vas a highly respectable British matron 
jt1st opposite us at that last table." 

"Yes," said Lt1cy, indignantly. " She \vas 
the worst of all ; sailing about in her comfort
able British pltlmage, \vith that air of self
satisfied horror at the depth of Continental 
\vickeclness, ancl of foncl pricle in the bouncing 
flapper at her heels. She made me feel that it 
was \vorse to look on than to play." 

" Don't distress yot1rself," said Sir Douglas, 
qt1ietly; "you did pla)T, you know. Ask the 
cl1t1rch warden." 

"I owe you five francs," said Evelyn, ''or 
ten. vVhich is it ~" 

"Don/t!" saicl Lucy. " It is no la11ghing 
matter for me, I can assure you. Many is the 
trich: I have playecl on that man. Heigh
ho I He has his revenge." 

"Don't be do\vn-hearted. You bad at least 
the satisfaction of winning." 

But Lucy was in no humotlr for being teased, 
and, to change the subject, she began to tell 
the story of the different tragedies she had 
witnessed. 

"It is all nonsense, yotl know," said Sir Doug-
las, good-humouredly. "That is the sort of 
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stuff they put in the good books. People who 
are really being bitten cloil't attract attention 
to themselves by overdone b~y-play." 

Lucy did not reply, but she retained her own 
op1n1on. Overdone by-play, indeed! As if she 
had eyes for nothing 1nore st1btJe than overclo11e 

by-play ! 
"In the meantin1e \Ve \vill have onr coffee," 

said Sir Douglas, "and then I will leave yotl 
at the concert, while I look up ~Ionteith. I 
will come and fetch you at the end of the first 
part. Here, J\Iat1d, this table is disengaged." 

The head-waiter came up immecliately. Sir 
Douglas was one of those people who rarely 
have occasion to call a waiter. He gave the 
order, lighted a cigar very cleliberatel;r, ancl 
then turned abruptl;T to Lt1cy. 

"\\There is nlona?" he asked, qtlietly. 
Luc:y almost gasped for breath. 
"She was in London when I saw her last,'' 

she said, trying to gain time. 
" At her olcl rooms~ " 
"N o-o," falterecl Lucy. "She was sharing 

my rooms then." 
'l'hen she gathered herself together. This 

would never do. An;Tthing \VOtllcl be better 

VOL. II. 0 
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than to suggest that there was a mystery in 

the matter. 
" You see," she said, " I have been away 

ever since the beginning of term, and I have 
not heard from Mona for some time. I know 
she has taken all the classes she requires for 
her next examination, and reading can be done 
in one place as \vell as in another." 

"Then why the-why could 11ot sl1e come 
to us and clo it ~ " 

Lucy laughed. She began to l1ope that the 
storm was passing over. 

"I suppose Mona would reply," she said, 
" that Cannes, like Cambridge, is an excellent 
place to play in.'' 

"Then you don't know her address~" 
''I don't know it positively. I think it is 

quite likely that she is \vith that cousin of 
hers in the north. Sl1e said once that sl1e 
coulcl do far more work in that bracing air." 

" So sl1e has gone there to prepare for this 
examination ~ " 

"I believe she is working very hard." 
"And when does the examination take 

place~" 

"I have not :beard her say \vhen she means 
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to go up. Yotl see, Sir Douglas, my plans are 
~'Iona's, but J\iona's plans are her O\Yn. She 
is not one to rush through her col1rse anyhow, 
for the sake of getting on the register, like
me for instance.'' 

"I can believe that. It seems :Thlo11a tolcl 
her aunt that she was lea\<ying l1er olcl rooms, 
and that it wottld be well to acldress letters 
for the present to the care of her man of busi
ness. Is that what you do ? " 

''I have not written for a long time. I sha]l 
sencl my next to her man of business." 

"And won't I just giYe l\Iona a vivid accottnt 
of how I came to clo it!" she adcled, mentally. 

" Have ~yotl seen this lady-1\Iona's cousin? 
I don't know anything about her." 

"No, I l1ave not. I believe she is very quiet, 
and elclerly, and respectable,-ancl clull; the 
sort of person in \Vl1ose hottse one can get 
through a lot of work." 

" Hun1pb," growled Sir Douglas. " A nice 
life for a girl like niona I" 

'' I am sure I wish she were here ! " 
Sir Douglas looked at l1er. " Some of tts," 

he said, qttietly, "wish tl1at every clay of our 
li,Tes. I callecl the other day to take her for a 
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drive in the Park, bllt found she had left her 

old rooms." And then l1e told the story of his 

little misadventt1re of a few clays before. 

" Oh," said Lucy, " what a terrible pity ! 
~Iona loves driving in the Park. Do go for her 

again some day when she is working in London. 

Y Oll have no idea \vhat a treat a drive in the 

Park is to people who have been poring over 

their bones, and their books, and tl1eir test

tllbes." 

"\V ell, wl1at in the 11ame of all that is incom

prellensible cloes sl1e do it for~ She might c1rive 

in the Parlc every day if she chose." 

"But then," said Lt1C)7 , "she would not be 

l\1ona." 

The mt1scles of his face relaxecl, and then con

tracted again. 

" Even admitting," he said, " that all is well 

just no\\7 , how \vill it be ten years hence~" 

" Ten y·ears hence," said Evelyn, '' l\1ona will 

have married a clever young doctor. Lucy say·s 

the stlldents have several times married the 

lectllrers." 

Sir Douglas fro\vnecl. " I should jl1st like to 

see," he flashed out angrily, "the young doctor 

who \VOllld preSllme to co1ne and ask me for 
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J\Iona I I hate the whole trade. \Vh;r, that 
young fellow I told ;rou about, who came to my 
rescue, was infinitely superior to most of them
cultured, and travelled, and that sort of thing
but, bless my solll I he \vas not a man of the 
\vorld. I would sooner see ~Iona in a con\"'"ent 
than give her to a wl1i1)per-snapper like that!" 

'' Evelyn is \Yrong," saicl Lucy·. "l\Iona \vill 
not marr)r. She ne·ver thinks of tl1at sort of 
thing. 1'en years hence she \\rill be a little bit 
1natronl}r, by reason of all the girls ancl women 
she \Yill have mothered. Her face \\'"ill be 
rather \Vorn perhaps, but in n1y e},.es at least 
she \\7 ill be beat1tiful." 

" And in ~yours, Dollglas," said Lacl}T l\I unro, 
" she \\rill still be the bright }roung girl that she 
. d " 1s to- ay. 

She laughecl softly as she spoke, but the 
laugh 'yas a rather half-hearted one. She hacl 
learnt the difference bet\\Teen the fruit that is 
in a man's hancl, ancl the fruit that is just out 
of reach. 
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CH1\.PTER XXXV. 

WEEPING AND LAUGHTER. 

SrR DouGLAS had gone to see his friend, but it 

\vas still too early for tl1e concert, so Lacly 

l\it1nro and tl1e girls strolled round to the ter

race overlooking the sea. _ 

'' Ho\v lovely, how lovely 1" said Lt1cy. " I 

\Yonder if tl1ere is any view in all the world like 

tl . ? " 11S . 

" We mt1st :fin cl those two statues by Sara 

Bernhardt and Gusta·ve Dore," said Evelyn, 

looking up from her Baedeker. " One of tl1em 

represents--" 

" Oh, bother the statt1es ! '' cried Lucy. " I 

want to feel things to-day, not to look at them." 

Her voice changed st1ddenly. '' Lacly l\iunro," 

she said very softly, "that is my boy leaning on 

the stone balustrade. Now, did I exaggerate ~ 

Look at him ! " 

.. 
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LadyT Munro 'valked on for a moment or two, 

and then glanced at tl1e lad incidentally ; but 

the glance extendecl itself with in1pt1nity i11to 

a very delil)erate study. The boy's face was 

flushed, ancl he was muttering to himself in

coherently as he gazed in front of him with 
. 

t1nsee1ng eyes. 

" He looks as if he was going mad," remarked 

Evelyn, fra11kly. 

" He looks a great deal more like an acute 

maniac than most acute maniacs do," said Lucy, 

'vith a proud recollection of a few visits to an 

asylum. ''Oh, Lady ~1unro, do, do go and 

speak to him I You \\,.Ot1lc1 do it so beautifully." 

Lady :Thlunro hesitated. She never went out 

of her way to do good, but this boy seemed to 

have come into her \vay· ; and her action was 

none the less beautiful, because it was dictated, 

not by principle at all, but by sheer motherly 

impulse. 

She left tl1e girls some distance off, and rust

led softly up to where l1e stood. 

"Pctrclo11, ?J~onsie?.t?~," she said, ligl1tly, " can 

you tell n1e \\,.here the statue by Gustavc Dore 

. ~ " lS . 

He startecl ancl lookecl up. One clicl not 
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often see a gracious \voman like tl1is at Monte 

Carlo. 
" I beg your pardon," he said, making a 

c1esperate effort to collect his thoughts. Dis
traugllt as -vv·as his air, his accent ancl manner 
were cultured and refined. Lady Munro's 

interest in him increased. 
"Do you know where there is a statue by 

Gustave Dore?" 
He shook his head. ('I am sorry I don't," 

he said, anc1 he turned away his face. 
Bl1t Lady Munro dicl not mean the conver

sation to end thus. "This is a charming vie\~Y, 

is it not ~ " sl1e said. 
"Ye-e-s," he saicl ; (' oh, very charming." 

"I thinl{ I sa\v yotl at one of the tables in 
the Casino. I hope yoll \Vere successful ? " 

He tt1rned towards her like a stag at bay. 
There \vas anger and resentment in his face, but 
far more deeply written than either of these was 
despair. It \Yas such a boyisl1 face, too, so open 
and honest. "Don't yoll see I can't talk about 
nothings?" it seemecl to say. "You are very 
kincl and very beautiful; I am at yollr merc}T; 
but why clo you torture me?" 

"You are in trouble," I..Jady l\titlnro said, in 
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her soft, irresistible voice. " Perhaps it is not 

so bad after all. Tell me abollt it." 

A woman more accustomed to 1nissions of 

mercy \voulcl have calculated better the effect of 

her words. In another moment the tears \Yere 

raining down the lad's cheeks, and his voice 

was choked with sobs. Fortt1nately, the great 

terrace was almost entirel~y deserted. Lucy ancl 

Evelyn sat at so1ne distance, app~rently deep in 

the stlldy of Baedeker, ancl in a far-off corner 

an olcl gentlen1an \Yas reacling his newspaper. 

The story _came rather incoherently at last, 
but the threacl was simple enough. 

'l"'he boy bad an only sister, a \Tery delicate 

girl, \rho had been ordered to spencl the winter 

at San Remo. He had taken her there, had seen 

her safely installecl, and-hacl met an acqtlain

tance who had pcrsuadecl him to spencl a night 

at l\Ionte Carlo on the \\7 ay"'" home. From that 
point on, of course, the story need eel no telli11g . 

. But the practical upshot of it was that the boy 

hacl in his purse, at that n1oment, precisely 

sixty-five centimes in mone}7
, ancl a twenty·-:fi,re

centime stamp; l1e hacl nothing wbere\vith to 

pay the journey home, and he was some l)ouncls 

in debt to his friend. 
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Truly, all things are relative in life. While 
some men were forfeiting their thousands at the 
tables with comparative equanimity, this lad 
was \vellnigh losing his reason for the sake of 
some fifteen pounds. 

" \.Vhat friends had he at horne ? " \vas of 
course Lady Munro's first question. "Hacl he 
a father-a mother ~" 

I-I is mother was dead, and his father- his 
father was very stern, ancl not at all rich. It 
had not been an easy matter for him to send his 
daughter to the Riviera. 

"That is what makes it so dreaclful," said the 
lad. ''I wish to heaven I had taken a return 
ticket! but I wanted to go home by steamer 
from Marseilles. The fatal mome11t was whe11 
I encroached on my journey-money. After I hacl 
clone that, of course I had to go on to replace 
it; but the luck was deacl against me. Oh, if I 
could only recall that first five francs ! If I 
coulcl have foreseen this-but I meant " 

"You meant to win, of course," said Lady 
Mllnro, kindly. 

The boy laughed shamefacedly, in the midst . 
of his misery. 

" Well, I think my punishment equals my 
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sin," he said. '' I would gladly li·ve on bread 

and water for months, if I could unclo two days 

of my life. I keep thinking rouncl and ronnel 

in a circle, till I am nearly mad. I cct11110t 

write to my father, and }7et what else can I 
do~" 

Lady l\iunro \Vas silent for a few minutes 

when the lad had finished speaking. She was 

wondering what Sir Douglas \Youlcl say. \\Then 

a married \voman is callecl upon to help her 

fellows, she has m ucb to think of besides her 

own generous impulses; ancl in Lady ~It1nro's 

case it \Vas well perhaps that this was so. She 

\vould empty her purse for the neecly as readily 

as she would en1pty it for some jewel that took 

her fancy, sublimel;r regardless in the one case 

as in the other of the wants of the morrow. 

Ab, well ! it is a good thing for mankincl that 

a perfect woman is not al\vays essential to the 

Tale of ministering angel I 
"I \Vill try to help you," she saicl at last, 

"thol1gh I can11ot absolutely promise. In 

the meantime here is a napoleon. That \vill 

take yotl to Cannes, and pay for a night's 

lodging. Call on me to-morrow between ten 

and eleven." She hanclecl him her card. "I 
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thinl{," sl1e ac1c1ec1 as a11 aftertl1ougl1t, ''you \vill 

promise not to enter tl1e Casino again ~ " 
It \vas very characteristic of her to ask as a 

favotlr \vhat she n1ight l1ave clemanded as a con
dition. The boy blushed crimson as he took tl1e 

napoleon. " Y Oll are very kind," he said, ner
votlsly. "Thank yotl. I won't so much as lool\: 
at tl1e Casino again." 

" \~7 ell] l\iiss Lt1cy, a pretty scrape you have 
got me into!" saic.l Lady 1\Iunro, as she joined 
tl1e girls. "It \vill take fifteen pounds to set 
that boy on his feet again." 

" Tell l1S all abot1t it," said Lt1cy, eagerly. 
" vVho is he ~ " 

''His name is Edgar Davidson, and he is a 

medical sturlent." 

"I knew it ! l~ o woncler I \Vas interested in 
a brother of the cloth ! \Vhat hospital ? " 

" I cl on' t kno \Y." 

'' Is be going i11 for the colleges or for the 
t1ni versi ty ~ " 

"1\Iy dear cl1ild, ho\v shot1lcl I think of ask-
• nn 
1ng ~ 

"I Stlppose mother clicl not even inqt1ire who 
l1is tailor \vas," said Evelyn, quietly. 

"I don't rnincl about his tailor btlt it \VOt1ld 
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interest me to know where he gets his scalpels 

sharpened. vVhat brings hin1 here cl uring 

term?'' 

Lady J\Iunro had jt1st time to give a sketch of 

the lacl's story, when they arrived at the door of 

the concert-hall- wonclerful alike for its magnif

icence ancl its vu]garity-to fincl the orchestra 

already carrying away the whole room with a 

brilliant, piquant, irresistible JJ£zzicato. 

" Do take a back seat, mother," whisperecl 

Evel}.,.n ; "we can't have Lt1cy clancing right up 

the hall." 

Lucy shot a glance of lofty scorn at l1er 

friend. 

"I am glad at least that Providence did not 

make me a lamp-post," she said, severely. 

The last note of the l)iece had not cliecl awa;r, 

when a young man came forwarcl ancl held Otlt 

his hancl to Lady l\Iunro. 

"Why, J\Ir 1\Ionteith, 1ny ht1sbancl has just 

gone to your hotel." 

"Yes; he told me you were here, so I left 

him and my father together." 

He shook hancls with the two girls, and seatecl 

himself beside Lt1cy. 

"You here'?" she said, \Vitb an ajr of calm i11-
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difference, wl1ich was very unlike l1er usual im

pulsive ma11ner. 
''Nay, it is I wl1o should say tl1at. You 

l1ere ~ A11cl you leave 1r1e to fin cl it Ollt by 
chance from Sir Douglas~" 

"It clid 11ot occur to me that you wot1ld 
be intcrestecl ; " a11d sl1e fanned herself very 
gracefully, l)tlt very unnecessarily, with l1er 
programn1e. 

'' Little coquette ! " thought Lady lVIunro. 
But Lt1cy lookecl so charming at the moment, 
tl1at not even a \voma11 could Llame her. 

'' Ho\Y is Cannes looking ? " 
" Oh, lovely -lovelier than ever. Some 

a\vftllly nice lJCOl)le have come." 
"So yotl do11't miss any of those who have 

gone?" 

"Not in the least." 

" Ancl )70l1 \YOtllcl not care to see any old 
frie11d back again for a day or t\vo ? " 

Tl1ere \Vas a mon1ent's pause. 

'' I clon't thinl{ there wot1ld be room ; tl1e 
hotel seems full--" 

"\\Titl1 a Stlclclen burst of harmony the n1 usic 

began, ancl there \Vas no more conversation till 
tl1e next pat1se. 
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" Have you e·ver walk:ecl llp to the chapel on 
the hill again ? " 

" Oh, lots of times ! " 
" Yotl have been energetic. Have }Tou 

chanced to see the Maritin1e Alps in the strange 
mystical light we sa\v that day?" 

"Yes. Tl1ey al\\'"a)TS look like that." 
"Curious ! Then I suppose the wall\: has no 

longer any associations--" 
" Oh, ht1t it has-bitter associations ! ''re 

left the path to get some asparagt1s, ancl my 
go\vn caught in a bramble-bt1sb, and a dog 
lJarked---" 

The first soft notes of the \'"iolins checkecl the 
tragic sequel of her tale, ancl the n1usic swellecl 
into a pathetic \Vailing \valtz, whicl1 brougl1t the 
first part of the programme to an end. 

Sir Douglas came cluring the i11terval to take 
them away, ancl ~Ir nionteith \Yalked clo\Vl1 \Yith 
then1 to the station. 

" I am sorry there is no room for me at the 
hotel," he said, as he stoocl \\7ith Lucv on tl1e 

" 
platform. 

"Pra}7
, clon't take n1y \-vord for it. I clon't 

'run the shanty·.' P crhal)S }'"OU coulcl get a 
bed." 
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" What is the use, if people would be sorry to 
see an old acquaintance ? " 

"How can yotl say such things ? " said Lucy, 
looking up at him cordially. " I am sure there 
are some olcl ladies in the hotel who would be 
deligl1ted to see you." 

"But no young ones~" 
"I can't answer for then1." 
'' You can for yourself." 
"Oh yes." 
" Ancl yotl don't care one way or the other ~ " 
"No;" she shook l1er head slowly ancl re-

gretfully. 
" Not at all ? " 
"Not at all." 
"Not tbe least bit in the world?" 
Lt1cy lifted her eyes again clemurely. "\Vhen 

one comes to deal with st1ch very small qtlanti
ties, ~ir ~1onteitb," she said, "it is difficult to 
speak \vith scientific accuracy. If you really 
care to know " 

'' Yes?" 
'' \Vhere are the Munros?" 
''In the next carriage. Do finish your sen

tence." 
" I clon't remember what I was going to say.,.," 
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said Lucy, calmly. "A sure proof, Iny old 
nurse used to tell me, that it was better tln
said." 

She sprang lightly up the high step of the 
carriage, ancl then turned to say good - bye. 
Tl1e colour in her cl1eeks \vas ·very bright. 

Ten minutes later she seemed to have for .. 
gotten everything except the 'vonderful after
glow, which reddened the rocks and trees, and 
converted the whole surface of the sea into one 
blazing rt1by shield. 

Sir Douglas V\ras nodding over his newspaper. 
Luc3r laid her hand on Lady 1\Iunro's soft fur. 

''You have been very goocl to me," she said. 
"I don't kno\v how to thank yotl. I really.,. 
think you have opened the gates of Paradise to 
me." 

The words suggested a meaning that Lady 
J\iunro did not altogether like, but she ans\vered 
lightly,-

" It has been a great pleasure to all of tls to 
have you, clear ; but you know \Ye clon't mean 
to let you go on Thursday." 

Lucy smiled. " I must," she said, sadly. 
" A \veek hence it \vill a1l seem like a beautiful 
dream-a dream that will last me all my life." 

VOL. II. p 
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"\V ell, I an1 glacl to think the roses in your 
cheeks are no dream, ancl I hope they will last 

you all your life, too." 
And the11 the careless \vords re-echoed through 

her mind vvith a deeper significance, ancl she 
'visl1ed Sir Douglas would vvake up and talk, 
even if it "\vere only to grumble. 

. That njght there were two 1)ri vate conver

sations. 
Evelyn hacl gone into L·ncy's room to brush 

her hair in company. 
" \Vhat a touching sight I" said Lucy, laugh

ing suddenly, as, by the dancing firelight, she 
caught sight of the two fair yot1ng figures in 
the mirror-their loosened hair falling all about 
their shoulders. "Come on with your confi
dences ! N O\V is the time. At least so they 
say i11 books." 

" Unfortunately I have not got any confi
dences." 

"Nor have I- thank heaven ! " She bent 
low over the glowing wood-fire. "\Vhat slavery 
love must be ! " 

Evelyn watched her with interest, but Lucy's 
next words were somewhat disappointing. 
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"EYelyn," she said, "ho\v is it l\Iona has 
contrived to charm ~your father so? I neecl not 
tell ~you \vhat I tl1ink abot1t her, bt1t, broaclly 
speaking, she is not a 1nan's \voman, anc1 I 
should not ha,re fanciecl she \\as the sort of girl 
to fetch Sir Douglas at all." 

'' I c1on't think it strange," saic1 Evelyn, lall
guidl)r. "I have often thought about it. You 
see, she is \rery like \Yhat n1y mother must 
have been at her age, though not nearly so 
charming to mere acquaintances; and then just 
\Vhere the dear old nlater Stops short, the real 
~fona begins. It n1ust be such a surprise to 
father I " 

" 'That is ingenious, certainl.y. 
~lonteith admires y·our mother I " 

" Does he ? " 

How 1\Ir 

"I \\'"Onder what he \roulcl tbinh: of l\Iona I ' 
"I can't gt1ess." 
"Have }'"Oll known him long?" 
" Father and ~I other have known his father 

l " ong . . 
'·' Do you think he is honest? " 

" \\7hich ? " 
"The son, of course." 
"He never stole anything from me." 
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" Don't be a goose ! Do ~yotl think he means 

what l1e says? " 

E'relyn paused before re1)l}.,ing. 

" You don't~" said Lucy, quickly. 

"I -vvas trying to remember anything he 

did say," Evelyn ansvYered, very deliberately. 

"The only remark I can remember addressed 

to myself was, ' Brute of a day·, isn't it ~' I 

think he meant that. He certainly lookecl as 

if he did." 

"Douglas," said Lady ~1unro, "V\Tould Colonel 

Monteith allo'v his son to marry Lucy Rey

nolds ~" 

" Nonsense I what ideas you do take into 

your head ! " 

"Because, if he "\vould not, things have gone 

quite far enough. George said something to me 

about coming back to Cannes for a day or t\1\ro. 

Of course that child is the attraction. If you 

think it will end in nothing, he must not 

come. " 

" So that is -vvhat her vocation amounts to ! " 

"My dear Douglas! \V hat does she knovv of 

life ~ She is a child " 

" Precisely, a.nd her father is another. God 
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bless 1ny sot1l! l\Ionteith's so11 must marry an 
heiress." 

Lady 1\Iunro did not ptlrsue the subject; she 
had something else to talk of. She rose pres
entl;r, ancl walked across tl1e room. 

"Douglas," she said, stopping idly before the 
glass, "I \V ish you \voulcl give me ;Tour reci1Je 
for looking youthful. You \vill soon look 
younger than }70Ur \Yife." 

" Nonsense," he saicl gru:ffi y·, but he smiled. 
His \vife did not. often make l)rett}' Sl)eeches 
novv-a-days. As it happenecl sl1e \Yas looking 
partict1larl}r young that night, too. Perhaps that 
fact llad struck her, a11cl had suggested the 
ren1ark. 

For half an hour they chatted together, as 
they might haYe clone in the old, old cla;Ts, and 
then--

And then Lady 1\Iunro broacl1ed the Sllbject 
of the boy at ~Ionte Carlo. 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

NORTHERN ~liSTS. 

IT scerr1s gratujtously cruel to take my reaclers 
baclr to blealr old Borro\vness in this dreary 
montl1 of December; away from the roses and 
the sttnshine, and tl1e \\'Onderful rnatcbless blue, 
to tbe mttcl, ancl the n1ist, and tl1e barren fields, 
a11d the cold, grey sea. 

Princely, luxttrious Cannes! Home of the 
"\Vealth of natio11s! stretched out at ease like a 
beautiful \voman, along tl1e n1iles of \vooded 
hill that en1bracc the bay. Hon1ely, \vork-a-day 
BoiTO\vness! stooping do\vn allt1nseen, shrottdecl 
in northern n1ists, to gather its daily breacl. 
Do you incleed belong to the same world ? feel 
the same needs ? share the same curse? Do the 
children play 011 the graves in the one as in the 
other ? in both do man and rnaid tot1ch hancls 
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and blush and wonder~ Is there canker at the 

core of tl1e luscious glo\'{ing fruit~ is there 

living sap in the l1eart of the gnarlecl and 

stuntecl tree? Beautiful Oan11es I resting, ex

panding, enjo}~ing, smiling I Brave little Borrow

ness ! fro\vning ancl pa11ting a11cl sighing, and 

''"'"iping \Yith \Veary hancl the s\veat from a 'York
\\Torn brow ! 

Christmas \\~as clrawiug near, but it hacl been 

heralded by 110 fairy frost, only by rain ancl fog 

ancl clull grey skies. l\Iona's life had been 

unn1arkecl by any event tl1at hacl disti11guished 

one day fro111 anotl1er. The last entry in the 

unwritten diary of her life was some three \Yeeks 

old, ancl consisted of 011e \Yord in reel letters

StradivaTius. And } ... et the days had been so 

full, that, in order to recleem her promise to l\ir 
Reynolds, she bad often found herself con

strained, \V hen becltime came, to rake together 

the en1bers of the fire, and spend an hollr over 

the n1echanics of the circulation, or the phe

nomena of isomerism. "Don't talk to me of 

the terpenes or the recent 'vork on the sugars," 

she wrote to a friencl in London, 'vho hacl offered 

to sencl her some papers. a I ha·ve little time to 

reacl at all ; and when I clo, I have sworn to 
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keep to tl1e beaten track. \Veil-thumbed, jog
trot text-books for me; no nice dan1p 'frans

actions ! W ae is me! wae is me ! You must 

send your entrancing fairy tales to some 011e 

else ! " 
Trade had continued very brisk in the little 

shop ; indeed its character and reputation hacl 
co1111)letely changed. A fe\v interesting boxes 
had arrived from the stores, and the local 

travel]er 110 longer hacl amusing tales to relate 

of the way in \vhich l\iiss Simpson kept shop. 
In fact, had it not been for his prospects in life, 

a11cl for his desire to s1Jare the feelings of his 

family, he \vould have been strongly tempted to 
offer his heart ancl hand to l\iiss Simpson's 

bright ancl capable assistant. It \Vould be an 

advantage in many ways to have a wife \vho 
understood the businest> ; and, poor thing, she 

vvoulcl not readily :fincl a husband in Borrovvness. 

She was thro\vn away at present-there \vas no 

doubt of that. \Vl1~y, \vith her qt1ick heac1 at 
figures, ancl her fine lady n1anners, she could get 
a sitt1ation anyw l1ere. 

Mona, fortunately, \Nas all unaware of the 

tempting fruit that dangled just above her head. 

She had, it is true, some difficulty in keepiJ?g 
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the tra\Teller to the point, \Vhen she had clealings 
with hin1 ; but her limitecl intercollrse \vitll the 
other sex had not taught her to regarcl this as 
1Jeculiarly surprising. 

vVhat rejoiced her heart, far Inore e-v ... en t11an 
the success of the sho}J, was the number of 
\Vomen ancl girls \vho had got into the \vay 
of consulting her about all sorts of things. " I 
exist here no"r ," she \YTote to Doris, " in the 
dual capacity of assistant to 1\Iiss Simpson, ancl 
of general referee on the choice of ne\v goods 
and the n1odification of olcl ones. 'Goocls' is 
a vague term, ancl is to be interpretecl ver3r 
liberally. It includes not 011ly clresses an(l 
bonnets and furniture, but also hl1sbancls.'' 

Rachel did not at all a1Jprove of this large 
and unremunerative clientele. If there hacl 
been any question of "honesty ancl religion, 
like," it WOl1lc1 have been clifferent ; but she 
consiclerecl that the "hussies \vasted a cleal of 
:fiiona's time, ,,~hen she n1ight ha·ve been better 

en1ployed." 

1'o ~latilda Cookson, of course, she objected 
less; but she never coulcl sufficie11tly express 
her \Yoncler at ~1ona's i11consistency in this 

respect. 
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" As soo11 as tl1e C~ool{sons begin to 11otice 

:you, yoll just l)O\V do\vn lil{e all the rest, for all 

your fine tall{," she saicl one day, in a mon1ent 

of irritation. 

l\Iona strove to find a gentle reply in ·vain, 

so, contrary to all l1er 11riuci1Jles, she \Vas con

strai11cd to receive the ren1ark in irritating 

silence. 

l\Iatilcla Cookson l1ad retnai11ccl very true to 

her aJlegia11Ce, and ~roulcl at this tin1e have 

l)rovecl an interesting study to any psjTchologist 

\Yllose patl1 sl1e hacl chancccl to cross. Al111ost 

at a glance he could have clivi cl eel all the 

opinions sl1e utterecl into t\vo classes-those 

that \V ere l1er o \rn, a11cl those tl1at \vere l\Iona' s. 

Tl1e former \vere ex1Jressed \Yith tin1id deference ; 

the latter \V ere flung in the face of her acquaint

ances, ,, ... ith a clogn1atic air of finality that \vas 

none tl1e less irritating because tl1e opinions 

themselves \Yere occasionally novel and striking. 

l\Iatilda glo,vecl \Yith pride \V hen she repeated a 

bold and original ren1ark ; she stammerecl and 

blusl1ecl \vhen one of her O\vn 1Joor fledgelings 

stole into tl1e light. It was on the former that 

a rapidly developing reputation for "cle-verness" 

was insect1rely based ; it \vas the latter that 
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clelightecl ~Iona's heart, ancl made l1er inter
course \\"'"ith tl1e girl a sot1rce of never-ceasing 
i11terest. It is so easy to heap fuel on another 
n1ind; but to apply the first spark, to \vatch it 
flicker, and glo\v, ancl catch holcl-that is one of 
the things tbat is \Vorth living· for. 

To one of 1\Iona's ]Jrotegees Rachel never even 
referred, ancl tbat \Yas the gjrl \Yho barl faintecl 
at the soi1·ee. ~Iona hacl taken an i11terest in 
her patien.t, l1ad prescribed a course of arsenic 
and green vegetables; and the in1pros .. e1nent 
in the girl's appearauce bacl seemed almost 
miraculous. 

'' She useclna tae be able tae gang up the 
stair, without sittin' c1oon tae get her breath," 
said her grancln1other to l\liss Sim pson one da~y; 
" an' noo, m}~ \vord I she's a\va' like a cat up a 
tree." 

Rachel carefull)r refrainecl fro111 repeating this 
remark to l\Iona. She \vas afraid that so stlr
prising a rest1lt 1night encourage her cousin to 
perse·yere in a \York \V hich _Rachel fondly hop eel 
had been relinquisbecl for ever. 'l'he goocl soul 
had been mt1ch clepressecl on chancing to see 
the prescripti011 \Ybich niona hacl \Vritten for 
the girl. \'lh;', it \vas a real prescription-like 
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one of Dr Burns' ! \Vl1en a woman hacl got the 

lengtl1 of \vriting thctt, what was the use of 
telling her she \YOt1ld never n1ake a doctor ? 
What more, "\vhen yotl came to think of it, clicl 
doctors do ? There \vas nothing for it but to 
enco11rage l\~r Bro\vn, ancl Rachel fortl1\vith 
detern1inecl to invite bi1n and his sisters to tea. 

The stucly of the ]!IIlsci, A lgce, and F~tngi 

l1ad not proved a striking success l1itherto. 
rl'here had been one cleligl1tful ramble amoug 
the rocks and pools, bt1t since then the pursuit 
had so111e\vl1at flagged. Several excur~ions had 
bee11 arranged, but all b a cl fallen through. On 
one occasion ~{iss Bro\Yn l1acl been confinecl to 
the house; on another sl1e l1ad been obliged to 
visit an aunt \vho \Yas ill; ancl on a third 
the weather bad bee11 tlnpropitious. 

"l\fy dear," said Rachel one clay, after the 
forn1ation of the bold resolution above recorded, 
" if you are going in to Kirkstoun, yotl might 
stop at Donald.'s 011 tl1e Shore, and order some 
cookies and shortbread. To-morrow's the day 
the cart comes rot1nd, and I'm expecting l\ir 
Bro\vn and l1is sisters to tea." 

l\Iona nearly dropped the box of tape she \Vas 

holding. 
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"Dear cousin," she saicl, "the sisters have 
never called on you, have they ~" 

"No," replied Rachel, frankly, "but one must 
make a beginning. They offered us tea the day 
\Ve were there." 

" I promised :Thirs E\ving that I \vould play the 
organ for the choir practice to-morrow eYening." 

" vV ell, I'm sure I ney·er heard the like ! She 
just takes her use of }TOu." 

'' You must not forget that she allows me to 
practise on the organ ",.henever I like. It is an 
infinite treat to me." 

'' An cl what's the use of it, I woncler ~ You 
can't take an organ about \vith you when yotl 
go out to tea." 

"That's perfectly true," said niona, laughing; 
"it is a selfish pleasure, no doubt." 

"It all comes of your going to the English 
chapel in the evening. If 3rou'd taken 1ny 

advice, you'd never have darkenecl its cloors. 
They say so much abotlt ~ir E\ving being a 
gentlen1an, but I do think it was a queer-like 
thing their asking ~you to lunch, ancl never say
ing a \vorc.l about me. ~Ir Stuart cloesn't set 
himself up for anything great, but he dicl ask 
you to tea along \Vith me." 
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"The E\vings have not been introduced to 

d " you, ear. 
'' And -vv hose cloing is that, I' cl like to kno \V ? 

\Ve've met them often enol1gh in the town." 
~ioua sighed. She considered that luncl1 at 

the Ewjngs' the great mistake of her life at 
Borro-vvness. She hacl resolved so heroically 
that Rachel's friends \Y·ere to be her friends; bllt 
the invitation had been given suddenly, and she 
had accepted it. She hacl not stopped to think 
of infant baptism, or the relations of Church and 
State ; or the propriety of a clergyman eking· 
_out his scanty stjpend by raising prize poultry, 
or of allo\ving himself to be "taken up" by the 
people at the 1,owers ; she hacl bad a momentary 
mental vision of silky damask and of spark
ling crystal, of intelligent con,7 ersation and of 
cultured ·voices, and the temptation had provecl 
irresistible. The meek n1an lives in history~ by 
l1is hasty word, the truthful man's lie echoes on 
tbrougbollt the ages; the sin that is in opposi

tion to our character, and to the resolt1tions of a 

lifetime, stands out before all the \Vorld with 
l1ideol1S djstinctness. So in the very nature of 
tbjngs, if J\iona had gone to Borrowness, as she 
might have clone, arn1ed with introdllctions to 
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all the county families in the neighbourl1ood, 
Rachel would have felt herself less injured than 
by that single lunch at the E'vings'. 

" \\Tell, I \\ill order the things at Donalcl's," 
said ~Ionn, after an a \\T kward silence. 

"Yes; tell hin1 I'll take the shortbreacl in any 
case, but I 'll only take the cookies if my visitors 
come. " 

"Oh, then tl1ey have not acce11ted yet~" 
"No." 

"Then I neecl not have distressecl m;rself," 
thought J\lona, "for the}-.- certainl}T \\on' t come. " 
But she was anno-y ... ecl all tl1e san1e tl1at Rachel 

c. 

shoulcl have st1bjected herself to the unnecessary 
snt1b of a refusal. 

The refusal arriYecl that eYening. It was 
worcled \Vith bare civilit;T. They "regrettecl 
that they \\ ... ere t1nable," but they dicl not think 
it necessary to explain why they \rere unable. 

Rachel was verjr cross about the slight to her
self, but she was not at all c1isheartened about 
her plan. One trun1p-card \\"'"as thro\Yll a\Ya)T, 
btlt she still helc1 the king ancl the ace ; the king 
was ~Iona's "tocher," anc1 the ace \Vas .fiir Bro\vn 
himself. Tbe original clan1p box of plants hacl 
been fo]lo\Yec1 by a 11umber of others, anc1 these 
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had latterly been hailecl by Rachel with much 

keener clelight than they had affordecl to Mona. 

Mr Brown was all right; there could be no 

sbado\v of doubt about that; and Rachel would 

· not allow herself to fancy for a moment that 

Mona might be so blincl to a sense of her O\Vn 

interests as to side vvith the Misses Brovvn. 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

THE ALG .. iE AND FUNGI. 

THE bazaar as an institution is played out. 
There can certainly be no two opinions about 
that. It has lived througl1 a youth of humble 
usefulness, a micldle life of gorgeous n1agnifi
cence, and it is now far gone in an olcl age of 
decrepitude and. shams. It has attained the 
elaboration ancl complexitJr \\hich are incoln
patible with farther existence, ancl it must clie. 
The cup of its abuse and iniqt1ities is full. It 
has hacl its day; let it follow many things better 
than itself-great kingdoms, mjghty systems
into the region of the thi11gs that have been ancl 
are not. 

Yet even where the bazaar is already dead, 
we all seem to combine, sorely against our will, 
to keep the old mummy on its feet. Nor is the 
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reason for our inconsistency far to seek. The 

bazaar k1~o~vs its ~vorld; there is scarcely a 

l1uman \veakness-a \veakness either for good or 

for evil--to which it cloes not appeal ; so it dies 

hard, and, in spite of ourselves, we cl1erish it to 

the last. 

How we hate it ! How the very appearance 

of its name in print fills our minds \vitl1 rem

iniscences of nerve-strain, and boredon1, and 

shameless persecution ! 

This being so, jt is a matter of profouncl re

gret to me that a bazaar sl1ot1ld appear at all in 

tl1e pages of my story ; bt1t it js bound tlp in

extricably \Vith the course of events, so I must 

beg my reaclers to bear tlp as best they may. 

" l\I y dear,'' saicl Rachel, coming in to the 

shop one clay, eager and breathless, '' I have got 

a piece of ne\vs for you to-clay. The Miss 

Bonthrons \Yant }7 0U to help them \vith their 

stall at the bazaar ! It seems they have l)een 

quite taken \vith your manner in the shop, and 

tl1ey think yot1'll be far more nse than one 

of those clressecl-up fusionless things that only 

\Yant to amuse themselves, ancl don't know 

\vhat's left if }7 0U take three-anc1-sixpence from 

tl1e pound. Of course they are very glad, too, 
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that you should ha\re the plo3r. I tolcl them 

I \vas sure you woulcl be only too delighted. 

They \vere asking if there \Vas no \Yord of your 

being baptised and joining the cht1rcb ~yet." 

~Iona bent low over her account-book, and it 

\Vas a full mint1te before she replied. H er first 

impt1lse \-vas to refuse the engagement alto

gether; her seco11d \Yas to accept with an indig

llant protest ; her third ancl last was to accept 

wit.l1out a \Yord. If she hacl bee11 doomed to 

spend a lifetime \Yith Racbel, things \Youlcl have 

been clifferent; as it \YaR, there \Vere 11ot three 

more months of the appointed time to run. For 

those months she mllSt do her ver;r tltmost to 

a\roid all cause of offence. 

" I think a Lazaar is the \rer}r last thing I am 

fitted for," sbe said, qt1ictly; "bt1t, if } ... ou have 

settled it \Yith the Bonthrons, I sup1)ose there is 

nothing more to be said." 

'' OL, }Tou'll n1anage fine, I 'n1 sure. There's 

no dot1bt } ... Otl'·ve a gift for that kincl of tbi11g. 

I can tell you there's n1any a one woul(l be glacl 

to stand in }'"OUr shoes. You'll see } ... ou'll get all 

yotlr meals in the refreshment-roo1n for nothing, 

and a ticket for the ball as well.'' 

'' I don't mean to go the ball.'' 
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"Hoots, lassie, you'll never stay away when 
the ticket costs you nothing I I am thinking I 
n1ight go myself, perhaps, to take care of you, 
like. It'll be a grancl sight, they say, and it's 
not often I get the chance of wearing my green 
.lk " Sl . 

Again the infinite pathos of this \Voman, \vith 
all her vulgar, clisappointed little ambitions, 
took Mona's heart by storm, as it had clone on 
the night of her arrival at Borro\vness ; and a 
gentle answer came unbidden to her lips. 

That afternoon, ho\vever, she consiclerecl her
self fully entitled to set off and clrink tea \vith 
Auntie Bell, and Rachel raisecl no objection 
\V hen she suggested the iclea. 

" I would be glad if you \vould clo a little 
business for me, as you r)ass through Kilwin
nie," she said. 

'' I will, with pleasure.'' 
"Just go into l\Ir Brown's,'' she said, "ancl 

ask him if he still has green ribbon like \Vhat 
he sold me for my bonnet last year. The 
strings are quite worn out. I think a yard and 
a half should do. I'll give you a lJattern.'' 

l\1ona fervently wished that the bit of busi
ness could have been transactecl in any other 
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shop, but it \vould not do to draw back from 
her promise no\Y. 

As she passed along the high street of l{il
\vinnie, she saw Miss Brown's face at the \Vin
dow above the shop, and she bo\vecl as she 
crossed tbe street. l\Ir Brown was engaged 
\vith another customer, so ~Iona went tlp to the 
young man at the opposite counter, thankful to 
escape so easil3r. But it was no use. In the 
most barefaced \vay l\Ir Brown effected an ex
change of customers, and came up to her, his 
solemn face all radiant with sudden pleasure. 
His eyes, like those of a faithful dog, more than 
atoned at times for his inauility to speak. 

" Ho\v is l\1iss Sin1pson ? " he asked. This 
\Vas his one iclea of making a beginning. 

" She is very well, thank you," and ~Iona 
proceedecl at once with the business in hand. 

They had just settled the qt1estion, \\'hen, to 
l\1ona's infinite relief, l\1iss Bro\vn tripped do\vn 
the stair leading into the shop. 

"\Von't you come up-stairs and rest for ten 
minutes, .1\Iiss 1\Iaclean ~" she said. "''T e are 
having an early cup of tea. No, no, Pbilip, \Ve 
don't want you. Gentlemen have no business 
with afternoon tea." 
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1\1ona conlcl not have told \vbat indueed l1er 

to accept the invitation. She certainly clid not 

wisl1 to do it. Perhaps she \Vas g1ac1 to escape 

on any terms from those lJathetic bro\vn eyes. 

1\1r Bro\vn's face fell, then brightened again. 

"Perhaps \Vl1ile you are talking, you will 

arrange for another walk," l1e said. 

1\iona follo\vec11iiss Brown UIJ tl1e dark little 

stair into the house, and they entered the pleasant 

sitting-room. Tl1e ladies of the house received 

their visitor cordially, and proceeded to enter

tain her \vith conversation, whicl1 see1ned to be 

friendly, if it was neither spirituel nor very 

profound. Presently it turned on the st1bject 

of husband-l1unting. 

"N O\V, 1\iiss Maclcan," said 011e, "\Vould you 

call my brother an attractive man ~" 

Mona vvas somewhat taken aback by the 

directness of the question. 

" I never thought of him in that connection," 

she answered, honestly. 

"W e]l, you know, he is not a marrying man 

at all. AnyboJy can see that ; and yet you 

would not believe me if I were to tell yo11 the 

number of women who have set their caps at 

him. Any other man would have his head 
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turnecl completely; bt1t he never seems to see 
it. We get the laugh all to ourselves." 

" Clever as he is," put in another sister, "he 
is a regular simpleton \Vhere won1e11 are con
cerned. He treats then1 just as if they were 
1nen, and of course they take ad·vantage of it, 
and get him talked about and laughed at." 

" \'\
7 e tell l1im it really is too silly," said the 

third, "that, after all his experience, he should 
not know how to take care of l1imself." 

~1ona turned very pale, but she answered 
thoughtfully. 
"~rh en you asked me whether I considered 

J\ir Brown an attracti,Te man, I was in
clined at first to say no; but \vhat you say of 
him crystallises n1y ideas somewhat. I think 
his great attraction lies ]n the fact that he 
can meet won1en on comn1on ground, without 
regard to sex. He realises, perhaps, that a 
\voman may care for kno\vledge, and e\ren for 
friendship, as well as for a husband. I shoulcl 
not try to change him, if I were you. His 
vie\vs may be peculiar here, but they are not 
altogether uncommon among ct1ltt1red people." 

She saicl the last \Yords gently, \vith a pleasant 
smile, and then proceedecl to put on her furs 
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with an air of c1uiet c1ignity that \vould not have 
cliscredited Lacly Munro herself, and that seemed 
to throw the Bro\vns to an infinite clistance. 

It was some moments before any of then1 
found voice. 

"Must you go ? " said the elclest at last, son1e
wbat feebly. "\Von't you take another cup of 
tea?" 

"Thank you very much, but I am on my way 
to drink tea with 1\'lrs Easson." 

"Queer homely body, isn't sl1e?" said the 
second sister, recovering herself. " She is your 
cousin, is she not ~ " 

" I am IJroud to say she is." 
" Oh, we've never arrangecl about the walk," 

saicl the ~youngest. " Any day next week that 
will suit you, will suit me." 

'' Ob, thank you ; I am afraid this \Vonclerful 
bazaar is going to absorb all our energies for 
some tjme to come. I fear the \valk will have 
to be postponed indefinitely." 

She shook hanc1s graciously with l1er hostesses, 
and went slowly down by the stair that opened 
on the street. 

"If I were five years younger," she said to 
herself, " I should be tempted to encourage l\ir 
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Bro\vn, just the least little bit in the \Yorld, and 
then " 

But not even \vhen :Thiona was a girl could sl1e 
have been tempted, for more than a moment, to 
avenge a petty wrong at the expense of those 
great, sad eyes. 

~ir Brown l1ad been looking Otlt, ancl he can1e 
forward to meet her, nervous, eager. 

" Have you arranged a day'? " he asked. 
"No; I fear I am going to be very busj7 for 

the next few weeks. It is very kjncl of you to 
st1ggest another \valk. Good-bye." 

She was unconscious tl1at her \vhole manner 
and bearing had changecl jn the last quarter of 
an hour, but he felt it keenly·, and guessecl 
something of what hacl happened. 

" Thliss l\Iaclean/' he said, boarsel;r, gras11ing 
the hand she tried to \\'"jthclra,v, "\vhat clo \Ve 

want with one of them in our walks '? Come 
with me. Come up-stairs \vith me no\v, and 
\ve'll tell them " 

"I ha·ve stayecl too long alread)r," saicll\Iona, 
hastil~y; "goocl-bye." Ancl " rithout trusting 
herself to look at him again, she ht1rriecl a'vay. 

Her cheeks \Vere very bright, and her e}Tes 
suffused with tears, as sl1e continued her walk. 
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" Ho\V disgraceful ! n she kept repeating ; 

" ho\v disgraceful I I must have been horribly to 
blan1e, or it never \Vould l1ave come to this." 

But, as tlsual, before long her sense of the 
comic came to her resct1e. -

"Verily, my dear," she said, with a l1eavy 

sigh, "the study of the Algce and F1tngi is a 
large one, ancl leads us farther than \Ve antici
pated." 

Auntie Bell \voulcl not have been the shre\vcl 
woman she was, if she had not seen at a glance 
that something \vas wrong witl1 her darling ; 
but she sho\\red her sympathy by hastily 
"masking the tea," and cutting great slices 
from a home-macle cake. 

"Eh, bt1t ye're a sicht for sa.ir een ! she 
said, as she bllstled in and out of the sitting
room. " I declare ye're bonnier than iver i' 
that fur thing. W eel, boo's a' \ri' ye~" 

'' Oh, I am blooming, as you see. Rachel is 
\veil, too." 

"An' \vhat \v'y sulcl she no' be \veel ~ She's 

no i' the w'y o' claein' anything that's like to 
mak' her ill, I fanc}r, eh 1 Hae ye l)een efter 
the butterflies again wi' Maister Broon ~ " 
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The unexpected c1t1estion brought the tell-tale 

colour to J\Iona's cheek. 

"No," she saicl, "I a1n not going any more. 

It is not the \veather for that sort of thing." 

'' N a," said Auntie Bell, tersel:y ; " nor he isna 

the mon for that sort o' thing. He's a guicl 

mon, nae doot, an' a cliver, tl1ey say, for a' he's 

sae quite an' sae cann:y, an' sae ta'en lll) \Yi's 

beasts a11d things ; but he's no' the mon for tbe 

like o' }~ou. Ye waclna tak' him, ~Iona?" 

" Dear Auntie Bell," said nionrt, abasl1ed, 

" such a thing never even occurrecl to 1ne '' 

She clicl not adcl " t111til," but her honest face 

said it for her. 

" He's no' been askin' ye? " 

" No, no," said 1\Iona, \Varml y·, " an cl he never 

will. Can a man and \Voman not go ' after the 

butterflies,' as }'"OU call it, without thinking of 

love ancl marriage ? " 
Auntie Bell's face was \Vorth looking at. 

'' I nae ken," she said, griml~y ; " I hae 111a 

doots." 

"\\Tell, I assure }'"OU ~Ir ' Bro\Yn has not even 

mentioned such a thing to me." 

Auntie Bell eyed her keenly through the 

gold spectacles, bt1t 1Iona clid not flinch. 
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" Then bis sisters have," thougl1t tl1e old 

'\Voman, shre\vdly. " I'll gie then1 a piece o' ma 

mind the neist time I'm doun the toun." 

Mona's visits were necessarily very short on 

these winter afternoons, and as soon as tea was 

over she rose to go. 

"Are ye aye minded tae gang hame corr1e 

Maircl1 ~ " said Auntie Bell. 

" Oh yes, I cannot possibly stay longer." 

'' \Vhat's to come o' the sl1op ~" 

"I \vill look out for an intelligent young 

1Jerso11 to fill my place." 
"Ay, ye may luik! Weel, I'll no' lift a finger 

tae gar ye bide. Y on's no' the place for ye. 
But I nae ken hoo I'm tae thole wi'oot the sicht 

o' yer bonny bricht een." 

"Dear Auntie Bell," said Mona, affectionately, 

"you are coming to see me, you know." 

"Me! hoot a\va', lassie! It's a far cry tae 

Lllnnon, an' I'm ower auld tae traivel ma lane." 

They \Vere standing by the open door, and 

the moonlight fell full on the worn, eager face. -
" 1,hen come with me when I go. I can't 

tell you how pleased and prot1d I should be to 
have you.'' 

The old woman's face beamed. "Ay~ My 
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worcl ! an' ye' d tak' me in a first-cless cair

riage, and treat me like a queen, I'll be boun'. 

Nlrs Dodds o' the neist fairm is aye speirin' 

at me if I 'll no' gang wi' the cheap trip tae 

Edinl)tlry for tl1e New Year. I'll tell her I 

could gang a' tl1e w'y tae Lunnon, like a 

leddy, an' no' be the puirer for the ootin' by ae 

bawbee." 

She executed a characteristic \Yar-dance in the 

moonlight. "A \reel," she resumed, \vith suclder1 

gravity, "ye'll mind me tae Rachel, and tell her 

aulcl Auntie Bell's as daft as i ver ! " 

''\V ell, }TOll promisecl to dance at my \Yedcling, 

yotl know,'' and, wa,7 ing l1er hand, l\Iona set off 

with a light, qt1ick step. 

Her thoughts \Yere very bt1sy as sl1e hastened 

along, but her clecisio11 \Vas made before she 

reached hon1e. "I \Yill write a short note to 

~Ir Bro\vn to-nigl1t," she saicl, "ancl tell him I 

find life too short for the st11cly of the Algce 
an cl F1tngi." 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

THE BAZAAR. 

IT was tl1e first day of tl1e l)azaar. 

The \Veather \vas milcl and brjght, ancl the 

wl1ole to\vn \Yore an aspect of excitement. The 

interior of the l1all \vas not l)erhaps a vision of 

artistic harmony ; the carping critic might have 

seen in it a striking resemblance to the brilliant, 

old-fashioned patcll\vork quilt \Vl1ich some good 

woman had sent as her contribution, ancl \Nl1ich 

\vas now being st1bjected to a fire of small \vit 

and aclverse criticism, in the process of being 

raffied ; but, to the inbauitants of the place, 

such a sight V\Tas \vorth crossing the county to 

behold, and incleed, at the \Yorst, it \Vas a 

bright ancl festive scene with its brave bunting 

and festoons of evergreens. 

" Let Kirkstotln flourish ! n \Vas inscribed in 

letters of l1olly along the front of the gallery, 
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in which a very fair brass band, acctlstomed 
apparently to performing in the open air, \Yas 
pouring forth jaunty and dashing national 
music, whicl1 fell \vith much acceptance on 
well-balanced ner\7 es. 

The bazaar hacl formally been declared orJen 
by the great local patron, Sir Roclerick Allison 
of Balnamora, and already the cro\\-cl \\ ... as so 
great that movement "7 as becoming clifficult. 
\Vhatever ~iona's feelings had been before the 
''function" came on, she was throwing herself 
into it now \vith heart ancl sotll. All the day 
before she had been hard at \rork, clraping, 
arranging, ,,.ainly attempting to classify·; and 
the Bonthrons hacl many times fot1nd occasion 
to congratt1late themsel1res on their cl1oice of 
a11 assistant. The goocl lac1ics hac1 ,,.er3r shyly 
offerec1 to pro1ride her \Yith a dress for the 
occasion,-" something a little brigl1ter, yotl 
kno\\7

, than that you have on ; not bnt 'vhat 
that's very nice anc1 useful." 

"Thank you very ffillCh," niona hacl replied, 
frankl)r. " I shoulcl be very glad to acce1)t your 
kind offer, but I have something in Lonc1on 
wLich I think \Yill be suitable. I \Yill ask a 
friencl to sencl it." 
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So now she was looking radiant, in a go\vn 
that was quiet enough too in its way, but which 
was so obviously a creation that it excited the 
attention of every one \vho knew her. 

''She does look a lady! " said the Miss Bon
thron with the eyeglass. 

"\V ell, my dear," replied the one with the 
curls, "she rr1ight have been a lacly, if her father 
had lived. 'l1hey say he \vas quite a remarkable 
man, like his father before hin1. V\There woulcl 
we be ourselves if Father had not laid by a little 
property? I suppose it is all ordained for the 
best." 

"I call it sim11ly ridiculous for a shop-girl to 
dress like that," said Clarinda Cookson to her 
sister. "It is frigl1tfully bad taste. Anybody 
can see that she never had on a c1ress like that 
iu her life before. She means to rnake the most 
of this bazaar. It is a great chance for her." 

Matilda bit her lip, and dicl not answer. By 
dint of long effort, silence was becoming easier 
to her. 

And now none of the stall-holders bad any 
leisure to think of dress, for this was the time 
of day when the people come wbo are really 
prepared to buy, independently of the chance of 
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a bargai11 ; a11d 111oneyr was l)Ollring in. l\Iona 
\Vas harcl at \vork, making calculations for her 
patronesses, ht1nting for " something that \\TOt1ld 
do for a gentleman," sympathising \Vith tl1e 
people who \v·ere strongly attracted by a few, 
ancl a few things only, on l1er stall, ancl those 
the articles that \Yere ticketecl '' solcl,"-striving, 
in short, for the n1oment, to be all things to 
all men. 

She felt that day as if she had receivecl a 
fresh lease of y·ot1th. Nothing came amiss to 
her. She \Y·as the life ancl soul of her corner of 
the hall, much to the delight of Doris, \\Tho, 
fair, serene, ancl S\Yeet, was \Yatching her friend 
i11 every spare mo1nent from the acljoining stall. 
Perhal)S the main cause condt1cing to ~fona's 
goocl spirits was the fact that Rachel \\~as con
finecl to the house \Yith a cold. l\1ona \vas 
l1onestly and truly sorry for her co11sin's clisap
pointment; she \VOt1lc1 gladly have borne the 
colcl a11cl confinement vicariot1sly ; but as that 
was impossible-\\rell, it \vas l)leasant for a clay 
or two to l)e res1)onsible only for her lJrjght 
young self. 

In a surprisingly sJ1ort time the a11te-prandial 
rusl1 "\Vas over, ancl there \Vas a com1Jarative 

\
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lull, cluring which stall-l1oldcrs co11ld com1)arc 

trit1mphant notes, or even steal away to the 

refreshment-room. Bt1t now tl1ere \vas a sudden 

stir and bustle at the cloor. 
"Well, I declare," exclaim eel Miss Bonthron, 

eagerly, "if this is not tl1e party from the 

rro\vers ! " 
The t\YO great local magnates of the neighbotlr

hood \Vere Sir Roderick A1lison of Balnamora 

an cl Lord Kirl{hope of tl1e To\vers. Sir Roderick, 

in l1is capacit;r of n1en1ber for the eastern l)art 

of the county, took an i11terest in all that went 
on in tl1e place ; and altl1ough his presence at 

public gatherings \vas al \vays considered a great 
honour, it was treated very 1nuch as a matter 
of course. Tl1e l{irkhopes, on the other hand, 

livecl a frivolous, fasl1ionable, irresponsible life ; 

ackno\vleclgecl no duties to their social inferiors, 

and were content to show their lJublic spirit b)' 
permitting an occasional flo\ver-sllo\v in their 

grot1nds ; so, if on any occasion they c1id go out 

of their way to grace a local festivity, their 

presence was considered an infinitely greater 
triumph than \Vas that of good bluff Sir Rodericl{. 

rrhe parable of the prodigal son is of very 

\vide application ; and, \Yhere humanity only is 
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concerned, its interpretation is sometimes a very 
sinister one. 

Lady Kirkhope had fillecl her house \vitl1 a 
large party of people for the Christn1as holida3Ts; 
a11cl some suclden freak had inclt1ced her to bring 
a nt11nber of them in to the I\.irkstou11 Bazaar, 
just as a fe\v months earlier she hacl taken her 
gt1ests to the fair at St Rules, to see the fat 
woman ancl the girl \vith t\YO heads. "Any·
thing for a larlt ! " she usecl to say, and it migl1t 
ha·ve been \vell if all the arntlsenJents \vith \vbicJ1 
she sot1ght to \Yhile a\\ ... ay her sojourn i11 the 
country hacl been as rational as tl1ese. As it \Yas, 
good, staicl countr}7 -peol)le fot1ncl it a little diffi
cult sometimes to see exactly,. \\ ... herein the" lark" 

consisted. Even this fact, however, tendecl ra
ther to increase than to dimini "ll the excite
ment with which the great lady's arrival \Yas 

greetecl at the bazaar. 
1\Iona, not being a 11ative, \Yas bt1t little ill

terestecl i11 the new-comers, save fro1n a money
making point of vie\v; ancl sl1e \vas leaning 
idly against the wall, l1alf sn1iling at tl1c com
motion the event l1acl caused, 'vl1en all at once 
her heart gave a lea1), ancl the bloocl rushecl 
madly over her face. \Vithin t\venty yards of 
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l1er, in Lady l{irl{IlOl)e's party, chatting and 

laugl1ing, as I1c 11secl to c1o in the goocl olcl days, 

stoocl ti1e Sai1ib. 1,l1ere \vas no dot1bt abo11t it. 

A correct morr1ing clress hacl taken the place 

of the easy t\veecls ancl the olcl stra\v hat, b11t 

the round, brotl1erly, boyisl1 face \vas the same 

as ever. The very sight of jt called up in 

J\iona's mincl a floocl of I1appy rem_iniscences, as 

dicl tl1e frienclly face of tl1c moo11 alJove the 

cl1in1ney-}Jots to ti1e hon1e-sick author of Bil

derbucl'b. 

Ol1, it \Vas goocl to sec him again ! For 011e 

lllOnlcnt J\Io11a revellecl in the thougl1t of all 

they \VOtllcl have to say to each other, ancl 

then--

" J\f;r clear," saicl lVIiss Bo11thron, "I ti1inl{ 

yotl have some little haberclashery- cases like 

this jn yotlr shop. Ho'v n1t1ch c1o yo11 think we 

1night ash: for it? " 

I.1ike tl1e "knocking at tl1e cloor in JJictc

betl'b," tl1c words brought l\Iona back to a worlcl 

of })rose realities. \Vith s\vift relentless force 

the recollection rushed U})Oll l1er 111incl that the 

Sahib hacl come with the "cot111ty peo1)le" to 

honot1r the bazaar with his presence ; \vhile she 

\Vas a })OOr little shop-girl, who hacl been a~ked 
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to assist, l)artly as a great treat, ancl partly 
becallse of her skill in st1btracting three-and
sixpence from the potlncl. 

"Half-a-cro,vn \Ye price tl1em. I think )TOll 
n1ight say three shillings here," she saicl, s111iling; 
but cleep down in her 1nind she was think~ing, 
" Oh, I hope, I bope l1e \\T011't notice n1e I Doris 
is bad enough, but pictllre the Sahib i11 the 
sl1op I" She broke i11to a little laugl1 that \\"as 
half a sob, and her eyes lookecl suspiciously brigl1t. 

,; niona/' saicl Doris, COllling llp to ller sucl
dcnly, "son1ebocl3T is looking very cbarn1ing 
to-clay, do }'"Otl know?" 

"Yes," saicl 1\fona bolclly·, flashing back tl1e 
compliment in an adn1iring glance; "I have 
been thinking so all morning, \Yhc11evcr intcr
·velling cro,vds allo\Yecl n1c to catch a glimp"c 
of her." 

"I ha ,,.e lJeen longi11g so to say to all the 
room, 'Do ) ... Oll see that bright ~young tbi11g ~ 
Rhe is a medical stuclent I'" 

" P ra }"'" clo11't ! " saicl lVIon a, horrifi eel . '' l\ I)7 

cousin \\7 0Ulll 11ever forgi\re y·otl-nor, inclcecl, 
for the n1atter of that, sboulcl I. Ho\\7 arc ~yotl 
o·ettin er on ? " b 0 

"~Iy clear;' \vas the rCJ?ly, "I have sold 1nore 
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rubbish this morning than I e\rer even sa\V 
before. After all, the secret of success at 
bazaars lies solely in tl1e fact that there is no 
accounting for taste ! " 

At tl1is moment a ct1stomer claimed 1\Iona's 
attention, and, 'vl1en she look:ecl up again, Doris 
''yas in earnest conversation with an elderly 
gentleman. lVIona overheard something about 
'' ' " \von1en s po\ver. 

''"\V omen," \Vas the reply, clelivered \vitl1 a 
courteous bo\v, "have 110 po\ver, tl1ey have only 
infl ucn cc." 

Doris :flusllecl, then saicl sercncl;T, " \V e \Yon't 
dispute it. Infiuc11ce is tl1c soul, of \vhicl1 l)O\vcr 
is tbe Otltwarcl form." 

Ho\v S\vect she lool{ecl as she stood there, l1cr 
flo\ver-like face tlpliftccl, her climpled cl1in in 
air, sl1y yet clefiant ! l\Iona thought she had 
never seen l1er friencl look so charming, so 
t1tterly unlil{e e\Ter:ybody else. A moment later 
she percei vccl that she \Vas not alone in her 
aclmiration. Unconscious that he \Vas observed, 
a man stoocl a few ~yards off, listening to the 
conversation witl1 a comical expressio11 of 
an1usecl, aclmiring interest; ancl that man \vas 
the Sal1ib. 

• 
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Take yotlr eyes off him, ~Iona, l\1ona, if yotl 
clo not wish to be recognised ! Too late I A 
"'rave of sunlight rusl1ed across his face, kinclling 
his ho1nely featt1res into a glow that gladdened 
Mona's heart, and S\vept a\vay all her hesitation. 
Verily she could tr11st this man, wl1om all 
\vomen lookecl tlpon as a brother. 

He resolutely dismissed the Sllnshine from 
l1is face, however, as he ca1ne up ancl shook 
hands. He coulcl not cle11y that he \Vas glad to 
see her, bt1t nothing could alter the fact that sl1e 
hacl treatecl him very baclly. 

" I callecl on y·ou in London," he said jn an 
injt1recl tone, after tl1cir first greetings l1acl been 
exchanged, "bt1t it \Vas a case of 'Gone; no 
ad dress.' " 

" Oh, I an1 sorry," saicl l\Iona. "It 11ever 
occt1rred to n1e that 3rou woulcl call." 

He lookecl at her shar11ly. Her regret \Vas so 
ma11ifest tl1at he cot1lcl not clot1bt l1er sincerity; 
ancl yet it \Yas cliffict1lt sometimes to believe 
that she was 11ot playing fast anclloose. It was 
not as jf she were an ordinary girl, reacly to flirt 
\vith a11y n1an she' met. \Vas it lil{ely, after 
a]l they hacl saicl to each other i11 Nor\vay, that 
he \Y·oulcllet l1er sli1) ot1t of l1is life withot1t a 
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l)rotcst? \Vas it l)Ossiblc that tl1e iclea of l1is 

calling Ul)Oll her in Lonclo11 l1acl 11ever crossed 

her 111ind? 
1\iona \vas very far from guessing his thoughts. 

Strong in tl1e convictio11 that she \vas not a 

" n1an's \\roman," she expectecl little from n1en, 

ancl cotlnted little on \vhat they appearecl to 

give. She had a feeling of \V arm personal 

friendshi1) for the Sal1ib, but it hacl never 

occt1rrecl to her to \vonder \Vl1at bjs feeling 

n1ight be for l1er. Hacl they met after a sel)ara

tion of ten years, she \Youlcl l1ave welcomed \vith 

1)least1re the cordial grasp of his hand; but that 

i11 tl1e n1eantimc he sl1ot1lc1 go ot1t of his \Yay to 

see l1er, simply, as she said, never crossecl l1cr 
111illcl. 

"\Vho wot1lcll1a\re thougl1t of meeting y·otl at 
a bazaar ? " he said. 

"It js I \Vllo should l1ave said tl1at. But, in 

truth, I am not here by any \vish of my O\Vn. 

The arrangement \vas made for me. I shoulcl 

have look·ed for\-r·ard to it \vitl1 n1ore pleasure if 

I hacl kno\Yn I \vas to meet }7 0l1.'' 

His face brightened. "It is n1y turn 110\V to 

protest that it is I who shoulcl l1ave said that I 

l\i3r hostess broug~llt a l)art)7 of llS. I an1 hel1)-
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ing to Sl)encl Christmas in the olcl st:ylc at tl1e 
To\vers. WJ1ere are ~yotl stayi11g, or have y·ou 
just come over for the function ~ " 

~iona's heart sank. " No ; I a1n visiting a 
cot1sin in the nejg~hbourhood." 

"Then I ho1Je I may giy·e m:yself the pleasure 
of calling. Have y·otl had lt111cll ~" 

" Not yet." 

"That is right. I am sure yoll can lJe Sl)arecl 
for the 11cxt quarter of an hot1r." 

~Iona illtroclucecl him to niiss BolltllrOll as a 
"fan1ily friend," an cl then tool{ his arm. N O\Y 
that they had n1et, no ridicl1lons 11otions of l)ro
priet}r shoulcl pre\rent their seeing something· of 
each other. 

" Do y·otl know Lacly· I\:irkho1)e ~" he asked, 
as he 1)ilotecl tl1e \vay tl1roug·h the hall. 

"No. I hacl better tell }7 0l1 at once that I 
am not in the least likely· to kno\Y her; I " 

'! Lacly l{irkhope," saicl the Sahil) sucldenly, 
sto1)ping i11 front of a \Ti·vaciot1S cla1ne, "I am 
sure }7 0l1 \vill lJe glacl to make the acql1aintance 
of ~Iiss ~Iaclea11. She is tl1e daughter of Gordo11 
nlaclcan, of \Y hOlll \VC \\ ... ere talking~ last e\7 Clling·." 

"'rhe11 I nm prot1cl to shake l1ands witl1 her," 
saicl tl1e lady, graciously. "There are very fc\Y 
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men, ~fiss Maclean, \vhom I admire as I clid 

yot1r father." 

A few frienclly words follovved, and then the 

Sahib and lVIona continued their \vay. 

" Oh, Mr Dickinson," saicl Mona, wl1en they 

hacl reachecl t1le large refreshment- room, a11d 

\Vcre seatecl in a deserted corner, "what have 
yot1 done?" 

"'ll ell, what have I clone~" saicl the Sahib, in 

goocl-ht1m.ot1red mystification. "I ought to have 

askecl J,Our permission before introdt1cing you ir1 

a l)lace like this; l)tlt Lady l{irkllope is not at 

all partict1lar in that sort of way, and we met 

her so c't pro]JOS. I am sure you wonlcl not 

mi11cl if you kne\v llo\v sl1e spoke of yot1r father." 

"It is not that." JYiona clrevv a long breath. 

"It is not yotlr fault in tl1e least, btlt I don't 

think any human being \vas ever placecl in st1cl1 

a false position as I am." She hesitated. When 

sl1e hacl first seen the glacl friendly smile on the 

Sahib's face, she l1ad fanciecl it would be so easy 

to tell him the \V)1ole story ; but now the sittla

tion seen1ecl so absnrd, so grotesque, so impossiLle, 

that she cot1lcl not fincl vvords. 

'' Mr Dickinson," she said at last, ''Lady 
~ft1nro really .. is my aunt." 
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'' Sl1e appears to be under a strong impressio11 

to that effect." 

''And Gordon l\Iaclean \vas n1y father." 

"So I have hearcl." 

''An cl my motl1er, l\Iiss Le11nox, \\,.as a lady 

\Yho111 any one \rould have bce11 glacl to k:no\v." 

"That I can answer for l" 

'' Bt1t I never tolcl }'"OU all that ~ I nc·vcr 

tracled on my relatives, or even s11oke of tl1en1? " 

"I scarcely neecl to ans\ver that question. 

Your exordium is striking .. , but clon't keep 111e in 

sus1)ensc longer than y·otl can help." 

l\lona clicl not j oilt in his s1njle. 

" All that," she saicl \Yitll a g .. re at effort, "is 

true; a11cl it is equally.,. true that at the preseut 

moment I a111 living \\ith a cousin "~ho k:ce1)s a 

small shop at BoiTO\Yness. I have been ask:ecl 

to sell at this bazaar si1nply becallSC- (;'est 
n~on n~etier, c't 1noi. I ought to do it \Yell. 

Now yotl kno\v \vhy I clic.l 11ot \Yish to be 

introduced to Lady Kirkhol)e." 

It \vas a full minllte before tl1e Sahib spoke, 

an(l then his ans\Yer \Yas characteristic. 

" \\That on earth," he ask~ec1, '' clo yotl clo it 

for?" 

l\Iona \vas herself again in a 1110111en t. 
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"Wl1y clo I clo it? " sl1e said, prot1clly. '' \Vhy 

sl10l1ld I not do it ? l\T y cousin has as much 

claim on me as the lVIunros have, and she needs 

me a great cleal more. If I must stancl or fall 

lJy my relatives, I cl1oose to fall \vit]l Racl1el 

Simpson ratl1er tl1a11 to stancl \vith Lady 

lVI tlnro. '> 
She rose to go, lJut he caugl1t her hanc1. 

"You said once that yotl had no \visl1 to 

n1casure yotlr strengtl1 against mine," he saiJ, in 

a lo\v voice. " I don't mean to let you go, so 

1)crl1aps yotl l1ad 1Jetter sit clo\vn. It \Youlcl be 
a pity to bave a scene." 

"Let my l1ancl go in any case.'' 

" Honest Inju11?" 

She yielclecl n11 \Villingly \vith a lal1gl1. 

" Honest Injt1n," she said. "As \VC arc here, 

I \Yill stay for ten minutes," ancl she laicl her 

\Yatc11 on tl1e table. 

"That is right. I never kne\v any clifficulty 

that \Vas macle easier lJy reft1sing to eat one's 

lunch." 

" I don't acl1nit that I am in any clifficulty, 

ancl your \vay, too, is clear." Sl1e macle a move

n1ent of her l1eacl i11 the clirection of tl1e cloor. 

"I am only sorry tl1at you cli(l not give me a 
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chance to tell yo11 all this before yotl introclucecl 

me to Lady Kirkhope. If I had 1{110\Yn you 

were coming, I shot1lcl have given ~yo11 a hint to 
a voicl 111e." 

"1\Iiss l\Iaclean," he said) "\\rill yotl allow me 
to say that yo11 are a little bit morbicl ~" 

She met his eyes \Vith a frank full glance from 

her own. 

''That is trt1e," she said, '~Tith Stlclclell con

viction. 

"And for a \YOlnan like ~roll to sec that }10ll 

are morbi cl is to cease to be mor1Jid." 

''I am sure I clon't want to be; but in<.lceLl it 

is so diffict1lt to see \V hat is simple an cl right. I 
ha \7 e ofte11 smilecl to think l1ow I tolcl ~roll in 

sumn1er, that the' great, l)l1zzling s11bject of com

pron1ise' hacl never come into my life." 

"You saicl on the same occasion, if I remen1ber 

rightly, that m;r life was infinitely fra11l\:er ancl 

more straigbtfor\vard than y ... ours. I prcstllllC 

}TOll clon't say so sti]l ~" 

"I clo, \Yith all my heart.'' 

"H;m. Do yotl thinl{ it likely tl1at I \YOlllcl 

go ro11ting lll) l)OOr relatio11s for the 1)leas11re of 

cle,roting ID}rself exclusi·vely to their society f" 
l\Iona's face flushed. " lVIr Dickinson," she 
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saicl, " I ougl1t to tell yotl that I arranged to 

come to my cot1sin before I met tl1e l\([unros. I 
don't say tl1at I sl1ould not l1ave done it in any 

case, but I 1nade the arrangement at a time vvhen, 

\vith many friends, I was practically alone in tl1e 

\Vorlcl. And also,"-she thought of Colonel 

La\vrence's story,-" even a1Jart from tl1e 

1\iunros, if I hacl kno\vn all tl1at I kno\v no\v, 

al1out circumstances in the lJast, I am not st1re 

that I sl1ould have come at all. Tl1at is all my 

l1eroics are \Yorth." 

"You are a magnifice11tly l1onest woman." 

"I am not quite Slll'e that I am 11ot the greatest 

hu111bug that ever lived. T\vo 1ninutes more. 

Do you bear in mincl that Lacly Kirkhope said 

sl1e \voulcl call on me ~ " 

C( I will see to that. Am I forgiven for intro

dtlcing yotl to l1er ? " 

l\Io11a sn1iled. " I shall take my revenge by 
i11troducing yotl to a n1uch greater \von1an, my 
frie11d Doris Colc1 uhot111. '' 

"vVhen am I to meet you again~ May I 
11 ~ " ea 1. 

"No." 

"How clo yotl get hon1e to-night?" 

"l\iiss Bonthron sencls me in a cab." 
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" Shall you be at the ball ? " 
"No." 
"You ca11 easily get a goocl chaperon." 
"Oh yes." 
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"\Vill you go to the ball if I ask it as a per
so11al favotlr to 1ne ~ " 

~Iona reflected. " I clon't see \vby I sl1oulcl 
not," she said, simply. 

''Thank ~you. Ancl in the 111eantime, ftiiss 
~Iaclean, clon't be in too great a hurry to stand 
or fall with anybod}T· You have not only )TOtlr
self to think of, ;rou k110\Y ; ''Te are all members 
one of a11other. Ancl no\v beholcl your prey ! 
Take n1e to yotlr stall, an cl I \Yill buy \V l1atevcr 
yotl like." 

The Sahib was not the onl~y victitn who yielclccl 
himself lll) tlnreseTvedly to l\Iona's ten cl er n1ercies 
that clay. l\Ir Bro\Yn came to the bazaar in tl1e 
after11oon \Vith a :fi\re-po11nd note in his pocket, 
ancl son1ething more than fot1r potlllll ten \vas 

SlJent at nliss Bonthron's stall. 
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CHAPTER XXXIX. 

THE BALL. 

1\ SPACIOUS l1all \vitl1 a \vell-\vaxcd floor; a IJro

fusion of colot1rccl ligl1ts ancl hothot1se plants; a 
small string-band capable of posing any l1ealthy, 

hun1a11 thing t1nder t\venty-three \vith tl1e reiter
atecl c1t1ery, "\Vhere are tl1e joyrs like c1ancing ~" 

-all tl1ese things n1ay be had on occasion, even 

in an olcl-\vorlcl fishing town on the bleak east 

coast. 

For yot1th is yot1th, thank heaven I over all 
the great "Yvide \Vorld ; ancl tl1e stt1rcly sonsy 
11orthern girl, in her spreacling gat1zy folds of 

white or blue, is as desirable in the eyes of 
the shy young clerk, in unaccustomed S\vallow

tails, as is the languid, clark- eyed daugl1ter 

of the South to her picturesqt1e impassioned 

lover. Nay, the a~Nkward sheepish yot1tl1 him

self, he too is yot1ng, and, for some blue-e~yed 
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girl, his -voice 1nay ha·ve tl1e irresistible caclence, 
l1is tot1ch the 111agnetic tl1rill, that Ro1neo's l1acl 
for J t1liet. 

So clo not, I pray ~y-otl, despise 111~y l)rovincial 
ball, lJecause the dancing falls short alike i11 the 
grace of constant habit and in the charm of 
absolt1te 1~ct~vete. The room is all aglo\\r \\7 ith 
y·outh ancl life ancl excitement. One mt1st be 
a cynic incleecl not to tal{e pleasure in that. 
There is son1ething beat1tiful too, surel}7

, eve11 
in the l)rOtld self-consciot1sness \vith "~hich tl1e 
" Pro·vost's lady " steps ot1t to heacl the first 
qt1aclrille "Tith goocl Sir Rodericl{, ancl in the 
shy clelight \rith \Yhich port]}r clan1es, at the 
bidcling of gre~y·-hairecl sires, forget the burden 
of },.ears, ancl rene\v tl1e cla:ys of their }~Otlth. 

At Doris's earnest rec1t1est, l\1ona l1ad come 
to the l)all with her l)arty·, for of cot1rse the 
Bonthrons clisal)l)roved of the \vhole l)roceeding. 
Rachel had insistecl on going to the bazaar on 
the last day·, to see the sho\v ancl pick Ul) a 
fe\v lJargains ; and, as the hall \Vas O\,.erheated, 
a11d nothing \\~Ot1lrl induce her to ren1ove her 
magnificent fur-lined cloak, she hacl caught 1nore 
colcl on retur11ing to the Ol)Cll air. lVIona ha(l 
offerecl very corclially to stay ... at ho1ne \Yith her 

VOL. II. s 
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011 the niQ·ht of the l)all; but Rachel l1acl hee11 
<....,; 

sufficiently ill to reacl two sern1ons in tl1e cotlr8e 

of the day ; ancl, in the fit of magnanimity 

naturally consequent 011 sucl1 occupation, sl1e 

l1ad stot1tly ancl kindly rcft1sed to listen to a 

1)r01Josal \vhich see1nccl to her 111ore gencrot1S 

than it really was. 

It \Vas after ten \vhe11 tl1e party from tl1e 

To\vers entered the brilliant, resounding, \Vllirl

ing room. The Sahib had l1alf ex1Jected that 

Lady 1\.irl\:llope, i11 her pursuit of a '' lark," 

\vould acco1n1Jany tl1em ; but sl1e " clrew tl1e 

line," she said, " at clancing \vitl1 the grocer," so 

a fe\v of the gentlemen went alone. There \vas 

a goocl deal of amnse1nent a1nong tl1em as they 

drove clo\'r'Il in tl1c waggonette, on tl1e subject 

of the lJartners tl1ey n1igl1t reasonably expect; 

ancl it \Vas \Vith no small pricle tl1at the Sahib 

introclucecl them to Doris ancl l\1ona. 

1\Ioua \\7 ore tl1e gown in \Vhich Lucy hacl 

saicl she lool{ed lil{e an en11)ress. It \Vas not 

suitable for dancing, btlt she d]cl not mean to 

dance; ancl certai11ly she i11 l1er ricl1 velvet, 

ancl Doris in her shimmering silk, \vere a \von

drous contrast to most of the sho\v]ly clre~scd 

matrons and gauzy girls. 
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Dori8 as tlsual \Yas , ... ery soou the c1uiet little 
centre of a11 acl111iriug gTou p ; an cl eYCll l\fona, 
\Vho l1ad come solely to look on, and to enjoy 
a short chat ''"·itl1 the Sahib, recei vccl a11 an1ount 
of attention that positi,Tel;r startlccl l1er \Yhen 
she tl1ought of her " false l)Osition ." 

Of course sb e \Yas pleased. It seen1ecl lik~e 

a fairy talc, tl1at almost \Yitbin a n1ile of tl1e 
sl1op she shou]cl be receivecl so 11aturally as a 

lady an cl a wo111an of the "orlc.l; but, in poi11t of 
fact, the Cooksons and :\Irs E\ving \Vere the 011l~y 
pcOl)le \Yllo klle\V that she \Yas nliss Simpsou's 
assistant. Her regular cl1.e1~tele \Yas of too 
hun1ble a class sociall}T to be represented at tl1e 
ball ; her acqt1aintances in tbe 11eigl1bourhooc1 
\\ ... ere limitecl almost entirely to Racbel's friends 
ancl the 1nembers of the Ba1)tist Chape1,-t\vo 
sections of the co111munity· \Yl1ich \\ ... ere 11ot at 
a1l likely to give SlllJl)Ort to such a festivity; 
and even people who bacl seen her repeatedly· 
in her ever}Tday surroundings, failecl to recog
nise l1er in this handsome \Voman " ... ho hacl 
come to the lJall \vitl1 a \7er}r select party· fron1 

St Rules. 
l\Iatilda glo\vecl \Yitl1 triu111ph as . be \Yatcllecl 

l1er friend m0\7 6 in a Sl)hcre altogether above her 
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O\Vll ; sl1e lo11ged to l)roclaim to every 011e llO\V 

sl1e hacl l\:110\Vll all tl1e time tl1at J\1iss lVIaclea11 

'vas a 1)ri11cess i11 tlisguise. Ho\v aghast Clarinda 

\YOtllcl be at l1er ow11 stlll)idity, and 'vith \vhat 

sha111e sl1e woulcl recall l1er pointless sarcasms

Clarillcla, \V ho tl1at ·very e'rening hacl said, sl1e 

at least gave tl1c sho1)-girl the creclit of 1Jeliev

ing that the lace \vas in1itation ancl the l)earls 

falBe 

'l'l1e 11igl1t 'vas 'vcaring on, aud l\io11a \Vas 

sitting out a galo1) 'vith Ca1)tai11 Steele, a 

handson1c 111idclle-agccl man, 'vl10111 tl1e Sal1ib 

hacl iiltroclucccl to l1er. They 'Ycre conversing 

in a gay, frivolous strain, a11cl l\Iona 'vas re

flecting llO\Y. ll1l1Cll easier it is to be e11tertaining 

in tl1e eve11ing if 011e l1as not been studying l1arcl 

all da;r. 

"Are ~yotl expecting any one ~" askccl tl1e 

Captain, suddenly. 

"N" o ; " ... h~y do } ... Ou ask ~" 

'' Yoll look lll) so eagerly 'vhene·ver a ne\\? 

arri·val is llSl1erecl in." 

"Do I~ It n1l1St be al1t0111atic. I scarcely 

know any one l1ere." 

But she colollrecl slightly as she Sl)ok:e. His 

question made l1er consciollS for the first tirr1e of 
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a wish away clo\vn in the clepths of l1er heart-a 

\vish tl1at Dr Duclley \YOtllcl come ancl see her 

small st1ccess. He hacl seen her tlnder st1ch -very 

different conditious ; he n1ight arrive no\v any 

clay in Borrowness for the Christmas holida;rs ; 

\vhy· shot1lcl he not be here to-11igl1t ~ It was 

st1rely an innoce11t little \vish as wishes go; but 

on clisco-very it \v·as treatecl ignominiot1sJ~y \\7 itl1 

speedy ancl relentless eviction; ancl niona gave 

all tl1e attention she coulcl spare from the Cap

tain's cliscot1rse to \Yatcbing Doris and the 

Sahib. 

Poor little \\ .. isl1 ! Take a regret along \vith 

:y·ou. You \vere ft1tilc an cl ·vain, for Dud]e}r hacl 

a sufficiently j tlst esti1nate of his ca1)abilities to 

abstain at a]l times from dancing ; ancl at that 
moment, \vith ftlr cap O\Ter his e;Tes, be \vas 

sleeping fi tfullJ~ in the nig·l1t express; an cl y·et 
perl1aps ).,.Ou \Yere a ,,.,.ise little \Yisb, ancl l1ow 

clifferent things n1igbt have been if yotl coulcl 

have been realise cl ! 
'J'he 'vish was go11e, l1o\\Tever, a11cl ~Iona \Yas 

watching her friencls. A \voma11 111ust be plai11 

indeed if she is not to look l)retty in becoming 
C\Tc11in g dress ; a11cl Doris, in her soft grey sillr, 

lool\:ecl lil{e a Christmas rose i11 tl1e mists of 
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winter. Sl1e was talking· brigl1tly and eagerly, 
and the Sal1ib \vns listening with a smile that 
n1ade his hon1ely face altogether delightful. 
.1\J on a \VOllclerec1 \V hetl1er in all his honest life he 
hacl ever lookecl at any other \Yon1an \vitl1 just 
tl1at light in his eyes. "\Vhat a lucky n1an 
he \vill be \vl1o \vins my Doris!" she saicl to her
self; ancl close t1pon that thol1ght came another. 
"'fhey say matchmakers are apt to defeat their 
o\vn ends, bt1t if one praises the \Von1an t6 the 
man, nncl abuses the man to the \voman, one 
n1ust at least be \vorking in tl1e rigl1t direction." 

\Vith a bt1rst of harn1ony the band began a 
Ue\V \Yaltz. 

"Otlr dance, 1\1iss 1\faclean," sajcl the Sal1ib, 
con1ing up to her. "\V e are going to \vander 
off to son1c far-a\vay committee-room ancl s\vop 
co11ficlences." 

"It sounds nice, but my conficlences are de-
. " prcss1ng. 

" So are mine rather. Do ~you like this part 
of the world ? " 

"Do I like myself, ir1 other \vorrls? Not 
much." 

"Do11't be pbilosopl1ical. 
tl1cre is nothi11g like gossi11. 

\Vhen all is saicl, 
I clo1~'t lil{e this 
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part of the \Vorlcl ; in fact, I clon't kno\v myself 

in it ; it is a fast, frivolous, in1becile worlc1 ! " 

"Socially speaking, I 1)resume, not ,geograpbi

call}T· At least, those are not strictl}r tl1e ad

jectives I sboulcl apply to 1ny Stlrroundings. 

Ho'v come y·otl to be in st1ch a \Yorlcl ~ " 

" Oh, I met I\.irkbope a fe\v years ago. He 
\vas indulging in a fashionable run across Inclia, 

a11cll1e ran up against me. I was able to put him 

lll) to a thing or t\\""O, ancl last month \Yhcn I 

met him in Edinbt1rgh, he invitecl me clo\Yl1. 

In a \\Teak mon1ent I acccptecl his inYitation, 

a11cl now }TOll see Fortune l1as been kindcr to 

n1c than I cleserve." 
"I sa\v y ... Oll in Eclinbt1rgh as I \Yent tl1rongl1 

011 e cl a }7
," saicl l\Io n a, an cl sl1 e tolcl b in1 she lulcl 

been disal)l)ointed 11ot to be able to s11eak~ to 

him at the station. 
"Ho\v very disgusting!" he said. ''Yes, Edin

btlrgh is my home-1ny fatl1er's, at least." 

" And hacl ~yotl never met Doris before I 

introduced y·otl to her ? " 
The Sahib clid not answer for a 1110111ent. 

rt I hacl not been introclucecl. I l1ad seen her. 

Hers is not a face that one forgets." 

" A11cl yet it o11ly gives a l1int of all tl1at lies 
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bchi11d it. Yotl migl1t travel from Dan to 
Bcershcba \vitllotlt finding st1ch a gloriotlsly 
unselfisl1 \V011lan, ancl st1cl1 a 1)erfcct cl1ilcl of 

Nature." 
"She is clelightft1lly 11att1ral a11cl tlnaffected. 

I thinl{ that is l1cr great cl1arm. \Vhat sort of 
ma11 is Colq ul1otlll ~ Of cot1rse every 011c kno\vs 

l . b " 11n1 y name. 
" Yes ; he is very near tl1e top of the tree in 

his profession. He is a scie11tist, too, bt1t i11 
that capacit}T l1e is a trifle-pathetic. Shall you 
call \V hen you go bacl{ ~" 

" I have ob tainecl 1)ern1ission to clo so." 
"Yotl woulcl clo me a 1)ersor1al favour if you 

\voulcl enter into l1is scientific fads a little. 
Dear lovable old ma11 ! You \vill have to lat1gh 
in ;rotlr slee·ve pretty at1clibly before l1e suspects 
that y·otl are cloing it." 

" I clon't think I shall feel at all inclined to. 
Is 1\Iiss Colquhotln a scientist too ~ " 

" She is something better. Sl1e loves a clog 
becat1se it is a dog, a \Vorn1 becat1se it is a vvorm. 
Science must stand cap in hand before such 
genuine inborn love of Nature as hers." 

Again there \vas a l)atlse before the Sahib 
answered. Then he rousecl himself suclclenl;r. 
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"It seel11S to Ine, l\Iiss niaclean, that ~YOll 

are sl1irking }TOllr part of the bargain. I have 
confidec1 to ~roll l1ow it is I co1ne to be here. 
It is 3rour innings 110\Y." 

~Iona sighed. 

"vVhen I last saw }TOll, }TOll \YPre a burning 
ancl shining meclical light. Wherefore the 
bushel?" 

''That is right. Strike harcl at tl1e root of 
my rtJnO'llr JJr·ojJte. It is gooc1 for me, though 
I \rince. I an1 here, Sahib, mainl;r because I 
failec1 t\vice in ID)7 I11termediate ~Ieclicinc ex-

. . '' am1nat1on. 

Another of the Sahib's characteristic l)allSes. 
"Ho\v on earth dicl )7 0l1 contrive to clo it? ., 

l1e askcc1 at last. "\Vhen one secs the clu:ffers 
of men that pass ;, 

The colour 011 ~io11a's cheek dee1)ened. ''I 
clon't think a very large proportion of cltrffers 
pass the London Universit}T mec1icn1 exainina
tions," she said. "Of COllrse one makes excuses 
for one's self. One began hospital \Vork too 
soon; one's kno\Ylec1ge \Yas on a l)lane alto
gether above the level of the exan1inatio11 
l)apers, &c. It is only in moments of rare 
a11cl exceptio11al l1onesty tl1at one says, as I 
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say to you novv, 'I fail eel ber.at1se I \Vas a 

cluffer, a11d clid not l{nO\V my work.'" 

"Nay, yotl clon't catcl1 me \vitJ1 cl1aff. That 

is not tl1e truth, and you don't thinl{ it is. I 

don't call that bo11esty ! " 
Bt1t although tl1e Sal1ib spoke harshly, his 

heart \vas beating \7 ery \varmly to\vards her 

jt1st tl1en. He hacl al \vays co11siclerec1 l\iona 

a clever an cl cl1arming girl-a }j ttle too inde

pendent, perl1aps, bt1t her habitual inclepend

ence n1ade it the more delightful to see her 

st1bmitting like a chilcl to his questions, holcl

ing herself bou11cl a1)1)arently for the moment 

to ans\ver l1oncstly \vithout fencing, ho\vever 

much the effort n1igl1t cost her. 

" It is the trt1th, an cl nothing bt1t tl1e truth," 

she said. "I ventt1re sometimes to tl1inl{ it is 

not the \V l1ole truth." 

" Shall you go i11 again ~ " 

"Yes." 

'' \Vl1en ~ " 

'' July." 

" Do you think you \vill 1)ass ? " 
"No." 

"Then 'vhy clo yotl do it?" 

"I l1a ve 1)romised." 
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Anotl1er long pat1se, aucl the11 it can1e t1n-

11rern ecli ta tecll y \Yi tl1 a rush. 

"Look here, ~Iiss l\Iaclea11 I cht1ck the whole 

thing, ancl come back to India with n1e." 

It \Vas so absolutely unexpected, that for a 

moment l\Iona thought it was a joke. "That 

would be a deligl1tfully simple way of cutting 

the knot of tl1e difficulty," she saicl gaily, bt1t 

before her sentence \\'as finished she saw what 

he meant. She tried not to see it, not to show 

that she sa\v it, bt1t the bloocl rusbecl o\rer l1er 

face ancl betra:recl her. 

"Do come," he said. "\V ill yotl ~ I never 

carecl for any \voman as I care for yotl." 

"Oh, Sahib," saicl l\Iona, "\Ye carecl for eacl1 

other, btlt not in that wa;T. Yotl ha·ve taught 

n1e all I have missecl in not l1a·ving a brother.n 

She was not sorry for him ; she \Vas in

tensely annoyecl at his stupidity. Not for a 

moment did it occur to her that be n1igbt 

really love her. He likecl her, of cot1rse, 

admirecl her, sym1)athised with her, at the 

1)resent moment pitiecl l1er ; bt1t clicl he really 

suppose that a \-roman might not gladly acce1)t 

his frienclship, aclmiration, S}Tilll)athy, even his 

11it;~, \Vithotlt \vishing to ha,re it all translated 
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into tl1e vt1lgar tangible coin of a11 offer of 
n1arriage 1 \\l as n1arriage for a \voman, lik:e 

n1oney for a beggar, tl1e sole stanclarcl by \V hicl1 

all goocl feeling \vas to be triccl ~ 
She was not altogctl1er at fault in her reacl

ing of his n1incl. 1"'hc Sal1ib's sister Lena \vas 

engagecl to be marriecl, ancl he hacl startecl on 

l1is furlougl1 witl1 a vague general iclca tl1at if 
he coulcl fall i11 love a11cl take a \vife back \vitl1 

hin1 to India, it \VOtlld be a very clesirable 

tl1ing. Sucl1 an iclea is as good a preve11tive 
to falling in love as a11y that coulcl be devjsed. 

Among the girls he l1acl n1et, 1\iiss lVIaclea11 
\Vas undoubteclly facile pri?~Ce]JS. In many 

respects she was cut out for the r)osition ; she 
\Vas one of those \vomen \vho acquire a lighter 

l1ancl in conversation as they gro\v olcler, a11cl 

\vho go on mello\vi11g to a ricl1 matronly nla

turit~y. In Anglo-Indian society she \Voulcl be 
so111ething entirely ne\v, ancl three months in 

her O\Yll clra\ving-room \Voulcl make a brilliant 
\voman of her. 

Dllring all the atltllmn months, while he 
\Vas shooting in Scotland, tl1e Sal1ib hacl 

clcligl1tecl in the tl1ought that l1e was cleliber

ately lreer)ing a\vay from l1er, ancl hacl delighted 
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still more in tl1c pros1)ect of going ''all hy 

hi1nself" to call upo11 her in Lonclon, to see 

'vhetl1er the olcl inJl)ressions \VOtllcl be rene\vecl 

in tl1eir full force. He had been bitterl}7 angry 

a11d c1isappointec1 w l1e11 he failed to fin(l l1er at 

Go\ver Street) but the failure had gone very far 

to convince hin1 that he really clicllove l1e1'. 

Ancl no\v hacl con1e this ct1riot1s t1nex1)ectecl 

n1eeti11g at Kirl{stoun. "Do yotl see that 

-perso11 in the fur cloak '?" ~Iona bad saicl to 

l1in1 when he hacl clrop1)ed in for half an hour 

on tl1e tl1ircl day of the bazaar. "Don't be 

. alarmed; I clon't mean to introduce ~rou; but 

that is n1}r cot1si11. No'v }TOll h~no\v all that 

I can tell y·ou." His ll10lllentary start and 

lool{ of increclulity hacl not been lost l1l)Oll 

her ; l)tlt he hacl reco··~{erecl hj 111self in an insta11t, 

ancl hacl sho,vn sufficient sense not to atten1pt 

any remark. Ancl in truth, although he hucl 

been st1rprisecl ancl shocked, he hacl not been 

greatly clistresscd. " After all," he hacl said, 

"anybocly coulcl rake Ul) a disrept1table forty

seconcl cousin from so111e ash-heal) or other; " 

and the existe11ce of sucl1 a person, together 

'vith ~iona's l)rcak(lO\Vll in her n1edical career, 

gave hi1n a pleasant, though unackno\Yledged, 
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sense of being tl1c knigbt in the fairy talc 

wl1o is to dcli·ver tl1e captive princess from 

all her \Y·oes. l\{orcover, l\fona's pect1liar cir

cumstallccs bacl brot1ght about an intimacy 

bet,vee11 tl1cm tl1at n1igl1t otl1er\visc have lJecn 

in1possible. He hacl l)ecn admitted into one 

of the less frcquentecl chan1bers of l1er nature, 

ancl he said to himself tl1at it \Vas a goodly 

cban1ber. It \Vas 1Jlensa11t to see the colour 

rise into l1er cl1ecks, to l1ear her breath co111e 

c1nicl{ \vl1ile sl1e talkccl to l1im; ancl to-night 

--to-night she lookccl very beautiful, and no 

sl1acle of clouLt \vas left on l1is 111ind that he 

lovccl l1er. 

"I su111)0se }70ll are tbe lJest jt1dge of 

your feelings to\vards me," l1e said, colclly; 

"but you \vill allow n1e to ans\ver for mine." 

'l'he Sahib \Vas a goocl 1nan, anrl a simlJle

hearted, bt1t he kne\v his o\vn value, anc1 ]t 

\vould l1ave l)een strange if l\iona's re1Jly bad 
11ot Slll.'l)risecl him. !11 fact he coulc1 or1ly 

account for it on one supposition, an cl that 

SllPlJosition made bim very angry and inclig

nant. His next \Yords \Yere natural, if un

parclonable. Perhal)S l\Iona's frankness \Vas 

spoiling him. 
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"Tell me," he said, sharply, "in the olc.1 Nor

way clays, \vhen \\Te saw so mt1ch of eacl1 other, 

\Vas there some one else then ? " 
~Iona clre\v herself up. " I c1o call that 

an insult," she said, quietly. "Do yotl Slll)l)OSe 

that e-y•ery tlnmarried \YOlnan is standing in 

the marl\:et-place waiting for a l1t1sband ~ Is 

it impossible that a \\"'"Oman may l)refer to 
remain unmarriec1 for the sake of all the work 

i11 the \Vorld that onl}r an t1nn1arriecl ''Ton1an 

can do?" 

Tl1e Sahib's face brigl1tenecl visibly for a 

mo1nent. Perhal)S it \\,.as trtle, after all, that 

this clever \Yoman \vas 111ore of a chilc1 in solTIC 

res1)ects than l1alf the fii1nsy clamsels i11 tl1e 

ball-room. 

"l\1iss l\faclean," l1e said, "bear 'vith nl}T 

dulness, ancl say to me these five ''rords, 'There 

is no one else.' " 

l\Iona lifted her honest eyes. 

"There is no one else,'' she said, sim}?ly. 

"Tbank yotl. Then if my sole rival is the 

work that only an t1n1narried \\7 oman can do, I 
l 1. " c ec 1ne to accept yotlr al1S\Y·er. 

"Don't be foolish, l\Ir Dicl{inson," said l\Io11a, 

gently. "You call me honest, an cl in this 
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respect I am absolutely l1onest. If tl1ere 
\vere the faintest sl1ado\v of a doubt in 1ny 
mincl I woulcl tell you. There are very few 
people in the \Vorld \vhom I like ancl trust 
as I do yoll, but I \VOtllcl as soon tl1ink of 
1narrying Sir Dol1glas 1\iunro. And you -
yotl are sacrificing yourself to your O\vn 
chivalry. You \vant to n1arry 1nc lJecause 
}TOll are sorry for n1e, because I l1ave m ufldled 
1ny o-vvn life." 

"1,hat is not true. 1fy one objection to 
yoll is tbat yotl are t\vice the man tl1at I a1n." 

l\Iona laughed. "Eh bie11 .' L'1ln n' en11Jeclte 
2JClS l'ctutr·e. No, no; yotl are mt1cl1 too goocl a 
n1a11 to be tl1ro\vn away on a \Voman \Vl1o only 
lil\:es an cl trllsts vou." 

tJ 

" \\
7hen clo yotl leave this IJlace ~" be asl{ecl, 

doggeclly. 
" In J\1 arch." 
" Ancl do yotl stop i11 Edinburgh 011 the 

\vay?" 
"Yes; I l1ave }Jromisecl to Sl)encl a \Yeek \vitl1 

the Co] c1t1l1 on 11s." 
"Goocl. I \\~ill ask yott tl1en again." 
"Dear Sahib," saicl 1\fona, earnestly, "I 

have not Sl)oilt yo·ur life ~yet. Don't let 
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111e begin to spoil it no\\T. You cannot afford 

to "Taste even three months over a chivalrou 

fanc;r. Put me Otlt of your mi11d altogether, 

till yotl have marriecl a bright }T0u11g thing 

fnll of enthusiasms, not a \\Torn-out old cynic 

like me. Tl1en by·-ancl-b)T, if she \vill let me be 

her sister, you and I can be brother and sister 
. " aga1n. 

"l\Iay I \Vrite to yotl cluring the next t~vo 

months~'' 

" I think it \\Tould be a great mistake." 

'' Yotlr \rill shall be la\v. But renJe1nber, I 
shall be thinking of }TOU constantl)r, ancl \vhe11 

~rotl are in Edinburgl1 I \Yill con1e. Sl1all '''e go 

back to tl1e lJall-roo1n ~" He rose and offerecl 

her his arm. 

"l\ir Dickinson, I absolutely refuse to leave 

the c1uestion open. \~7hat is the 11se ~ " 

" You will not clo e·ven that for me ? " 

'' It would be returning evil for goocl." 

"No matter. The results be 011 nJy O\Vn 

heacl ! " 
They \Vere back i11 the noise a11cl glare of the 

ball-roorn, ancl further conversatio11 ,y·as iml)OS

sible. 

·voL. 11. T 
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"Who \Voulcl have thought of meeting t\vo 
charming ema1Icipees do\vn here?" said Captain 
SteelcJ as the men drove back to the Towers. 

" If all emancipees are like Miss Colquhoun," 
said a young man with red hair and a retreating 
chin, " I \vill get a l)ook and go rot1ncl canvass
ing for women's rigl1ts to-morrow I" 
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